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Tho Thirtieth Anniversary of tho advent of
Modem Spiritualism was celebrated in an appro
priate and pleasant manner by tho Society at Ev
erett Ilall, in Brooklyn, March 3hst, 1878. Tho
platform was tastefully decorated with flowers,
and upon easels were placed three spirit-pictures.
The - afternoon exercises -opened witli music, -fol
lowed by an address by tho President, Mr. Charles
R. Miller, who said:
There is not in the English language to-day a
word of. greater significance and power than
“Spiritualism.” Spiritualism was horn thirty
years ago to-day, on tho 31st of March, 1848, in
Hydesville, in this State. By common consent
we commemorate that day, ns it was on Friday,
the 3hst of March, 1848, that a little prattling
girl named Katie Fox, snapping- her fingers in
playful imitation of tho raps, said, “Now, old
Splitfoot, 'do as I do,” and to her delight discovered that the raps were responsive to her signals.
Thus was recognition given to tho fact of spirit
intelligence communicating through tho raps.
Though theologians and scientists, in the tlilrty
years that have intervened, have stumbled over
tlie significance of these raps, Katie Fox correct
ly interpreted - them, and from this open door of
spirit communion we have gonoon to an almost
endless variety of manifestations of spirit preseuce and power.
,
Mr. Miller referred to the fact that Spiritualism
was making rapid progress in Brooklyn, - the evi
dence of tliis progress being in the organization
of spirit-circles—mostly family circles—which,
be was gratified to state, were multiplying in
number - in all parts of the city. Our Friday and'
Saturday evening conference meetings iu the
Eastern- and Western Districts have aroused pub
lic attention and awakened an interest which
promises im'portant results in the imm:diate. fu
ture. If tlie Brooklyn Spiritualists had formida
ble obstacles to encounter, wo had, in our alli
ance witli tlie spirit-world and in our ' knowledge
of spiritual forces, a reliance that was equal to
all emergencies. We can say, in a spirit- as dovout and trustful as did the Jewish seer, when in
an emergency, witli open vision, lie saw tlie an
gel hosts urouud him: " Tho forces that are with
us are -mightier than tlie forces that are against
us.”
Mr. Miller referred to the influence of the healers—healing by spfirit power—in Brooklyn, and
said that tlie clairvoyant and magnetic physicians
were now so numerous and so successful in their
treatment of disease that the old methods were
becoming unpopular. “Orthodoxy” in medi
cine is as hard pressed as is “ Orthodoxy” in reiigfon. Hence tlie effort now making by tho “regulars” at Albany to secure moro stringent
and hostile legislation against the new practice.
•He (Mr. Miller) know of one magnetic healer,
who is well known in the city of Brooklyn, and
whose practice is as successful as it is extensive.
This gentleman, to his honor be it said, is an
open and avowed Spiritualist, and is a pillar of
strength to our cause. Iu his extensive practice,
whether his patients are clergymen or church
members—ns many of them are—he never fails
to give publicity to tlie fact that it is under tlie
guidance of spirit intelligences and through the
agency of spiritual forces that lie treats disease.
If tills honorable example were generally follow
ed by all physicians who use clairvoyance and
magnetism, or who know and acknowledge their
efficacy as remedial agencies In tho cure of dis
ease—If all such would make open avowal of
the fact, tlie public would speedily become so en
lightened ns to tlie merits of tho new practice as
to render abortive any attempt at hostile legisla
tion against it.
Mr. Miller concluded by referring to tho recent
discussions on “ hell fire ” and “ eternal punish
ment,” which had disclosed the fact that leading
Orthodox clergymeh entertained very vague,
shadowy and contradictory vie,ws of immortality
and ' tlie future life. Standing on this platform
only a few weeks since, the Rev. Mr. Mitchell
employed tlie hour allotted to him to prove, by
Scriptural authority, the dreary doctrine of tlie
annihilation of tlie wicked. As an intellectual
and moral force Orthodoxy lias lost its old place;
in -both particulars it is fast becoming comtemptlbio. But Spiritualism, with its facts and its phi
losophy, will, as soon as tlie world is ready to re
ceive it, become its Saviour.
Dr. William -Fishbough was then Introduced,
and spoke as follows: “It is.no ordinary affair
we come here this afternoon to celebrate... We
tome to celebrate—what shall h call it?' Tlie
birth of a world? At least I may say tho birtli
ef a world from the darkness of the old ages into
the dawning light - which shall go on shining
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day of human emancipation from all darkness, and the re
organization of human society upon the model of'
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the government above. Tlie manner in which
this great event was ushered in lias been tho sub
ject of ridicule, and still continues to be amongst
the would-be philosophers nnd scienUisS3; but it
was not unfitting tho occasion.- God always
comes in disguises, sending his Anointed One to
be born in a manger, and sending his first faint
rays of Influence from tlie heavens to be born
into audlblo nnd tangible manifestations, Into
that lowly and obscure family, uneducated, mid
without social position. And coming, as they
did, in the form of tlioso little tiny concussions
upon physical substance, scientists say,1 Do you
mean to Insult us by telling us that tho angels,
and spirits of just men made perfect, or any
spirits at all, creep under our tables, and rap and
thump in tlie manner you describo? ’ Just so;
nnd when accompanied with these -concussions
there aro manifestations of intelligence, ouoc
gifted with a reasonable amount- of intelligence
might have been expected to say, 1 That Is suffi
cient.’ It is not a mark of strength of mind to
be skeptical when a'thing is proved, and this
tiling was proved from the start. And what is
tlie great divine meaning of tho spiritual unfold
ing of this nineteenth contury—occurring in the
eventful year I8I8, a year pointed at by many of
tlie old prophecies for the unfolding of something
wonderful in tlie human race? wonderful as
the year which witnessed the filpht of kings from
their tliroHes in Europe, driven by tlie fury of
tlioir subjects as chaff beforo tlie wind. There
had been spiritual manifestations before then,
local spiritual manifestations, and I have discov
ered that there have been several cycles, or eightyfour-year periods, extending far back to the
year I428 the time that Joan of Arc delivered
the city of Orleans from tlie siege of the British.
Go back from I848 two cycles, and we find won
derful manifestations from lfi80 to IG02. And
here before mo, ladies, I see several of you who,
if you hnd been unfortunate enough to have
been born at tlie time when tlie mediums of 1692
were born, might have been suspended on a tree just as those ‘witches’ were. [Thp speak
er here handed to Mrs. Hyzer, who sat upon tho
platform, a piece of that identical tree upon
which the witches were hung in Salem Iu’1692,
saying it might serve to bring all cn rapport with
tlie hanging of the witches.] This ' unfolding of
tho nineteenth century comes at the close -of a
cycle of tlie world, as I think I havo conclusively
proved in the manuscript of a book that I have
nearly finished, and which will be issued from
tlie press' I hope during this year. And now
these manifestations come not only locally, not only in America—they came first in America, to
ho sure, because America stands at tho outposts of civilization, and marks tlie height of tlie tide
of human progress, uuI it - was fitting that they
should come in America first—lmt they have ex
tended ail overfills civilized world. Spiritualists
are numbered by millions in our owu laud, to
say nothing of England, -France, Russia, Ger
many, Holland, -Spain aud Italy, and tlie far-off
East, und precisely tlie same hheuomena occur,
marked by the same laws, and under thisaiiii)
conditions, aud tho same predictions and fulfillmeuts ; and if I hUd time I would reud or cite to
you some of the predictions which preceded tlie
breaking out of these spiritual manifestations,
which all go to show that they were deeply
planned iu the counsels of heaven for some great
purpose, aud that when they did come, and come
as they did to the world, aud uot to a locality,
they came to stay, and stay they will until their
great work is done iu tlie regeneration of human
society, iu tlie upliftlug of the intellects uud
hearts of men, und the establishment of the king
dom of heaven upon this earth, iu the reorgani
zation of tho political, social and religious sys
tems of this whole planet. This is my predic
tion, and I do further predict great changes
iu this American government, uud that these
changes will proceed from this Western laud just ns spiritual manifestations have proceeded from
it all over the world, aud tho time is uot distant,
and some of tlie younger members lu tills con
gregation will yet seo it, when war shall be ban
ished, superstition banished, inequalities between
labor and capital banished, aud the human race
will he united together iu tlie bonds of u uni
versal brotherhood.”
'
Mrs. Anna Kimball then read the following an
niversary poem, written by Mrs, Hyzer:

'
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Just thirty years bavo rolled away
Since from our grlson•bouso or fear
Tbe rusted bolts were drawn away
By hands from love’s eternal sphoro,
And our beloved ones, gone before.
Entered our atnli)Sghuaojlncu.lnoro.
Most fitting symbol Is tids bour—
~ The closing of stern winter’s reign;
NVhllo every germ of leaf and flower
Is breaking from Us grave again,
•
'T Is moot that human hearts should he,
Like aii their earthly' kindred, free.
And, with tho birds nnd brooks and flowers
And aii aspiring life, wo raise,
For sunbeams and baiitiHmal showers,
Our worsblp and accordant gani60
To tho Eternal Central Heart
In whom we all share equal part.
But when tbo signal sbowea•drogs foil
Upon our ear, wo could not dream
That to a mighty’ tide would swell
Each tiny rill and brook and stream,
Till beayenw’aad our barques would ride
Upon tho grand, outsweeplng tide.
We could not see, as now wo see,
That our dear planet bath a soul,
Holding Its Immortality,
A unit of the deathless whole;
That not a living thing can ho
In God a noii-identlty;
For, e’en In tbo transcendent llght'
That warms sweet Motlier-Earth to - day,
We scarcely own bor saeaed right
To rise Immortal from her clay,
And bear from germs to ultimate.!
Forevermore ber bigb estates.
But worlds shall on their axes turn,
And suns shall shine, and stars shall glow,
And bour by hour mankind shall learn
The truths that now we cannot know,
And dearer to our souls shall be
This sacred allnlve^lary.
.
Then sing, my heart, thy gladdost song l
Wake all tbe earth to Jubilee l
•
Boll tbe trlttmghant nores along,
»From time Into eternity I
For lo I oartb Is no more a prison—
Tbe veil Is rent S our Christ In risen !

After tho poem, by request, Mrs. Kimball gave
a brief account of tlie manlier in which she ob
tained the spirit-pictures of her sou and daughter
aud spirit-friend, which were loaned for this
especial occasion. They were outwrouglit through
the mediumship of Mr. Anderson, of California,
and were tlie objects of much interest,, many of
the audience stopplug to examine tlipiu at tho
close of the services.
Mr. Bowen was tlie next speaker. (This gen
tleman is indebted to,Spl"ltu^lism, through the
efforts of D". Slocum, of New York City, for tlie
healing of a withered arm, which was caused by
a shot received during tho war. Mr. Bowen said:
“ We are living in an age of the world iu which
almost everything pertaining to past ideas is be
ing disputed—au age keenly analytical, when
every doctrine known to man is - being subjected
to tlie critical test of "easou, and scientific method
is being brought into religion. Some of our most
distinguished believers' lu God and immortality
take to-day this p^^ii^ii^n: ‘ If religion will not
stand the introduction of scientific method, then

)
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And next 1 clasprnothca tiny bin- -’
it wns myaustom to ' attend Meiimdist protracted
A fellow-traveler- to tli
* splrlt-l.m-,
meeting's, and among th
* ipiestiims which we
For whom l would Invoke while he shall live,
would hear was, iWImt has the Lord done for
Tin truest gifts tliat Go- to man can give
*
May he, while hc Khali-well on mortal plane,
you '.” Now I supp1 se my hrolher has asked me
A II that would on I-m manhood leave a Main
in tell you wlmt the laud has done for me as a
Uhe victor over, till his deeds shall prove.
As mid his fellow-men Ills feet shall move.
I Spiritualist, lie has brought to mv soul a glad
That he Indeed fulfills bis part of the great plan,
j and glorious realization tlmt this life Is not the '
Of which the poet silth, “The noblest work Is man.’'
I only one, nnd tlmt the ladder which old Jacob
An- last—not least-another sent we bind
I saw, and tlm angels of the Lord amending and
111 this work, consecrate to Central Mind,
Into the circle standing O re to-day.
descending, we are seeing, and the angels are
While smllli g angels listen w Idle we pray
: coming In every human soul. Wliat ImsSpIrituThat lie on earth fnllill the parent prayer,
lu which who love him must so war' nily share.
I alism done? It has broken the shackles from .
That he tie able mi- earth's toiling throng
*
J the human soul, the fear of hid I aml death ; It has
To stanh all brave au- free an- proud an- strong:
I taken away the devil and all those bugbears that
Meeting alt storms that cloud Ills m -u tai way,
Growlug In all that's noble, day b\ -ay,
I lmve frightened men and kept the -mil In hondTill those -ear paieuts, bowed w ith years, shall be
i age. Tell us Spiritualism is aJimnluig I Go Into
Fol-c- lu his fon- love's M•cnaltv.
i the millions of leuees-in our land, find there the
Thanking their Go- in spirit for (tic blouse- pmrn
< .ii which to them so gnutl aml true a s< n was bmn.
' tiny rati, tli
*
levo messages Inrni our angel- ■
CLOSING INVOCATION.
I-friends! I thank God every day and hour tlmt
An- oli. Eternal Being, In whose life we live,
this blessed truth aml gnspid came tn my soul!
Fnto this little ban- of untrie- spirits give
I It came through trial and saeriliee, but thus It
Thy In-y cam fotever and forever mene;
will ever .he. There Is net a home In Brooklyn
May they thy bou ml less wIsdom worship and a-ore.
I
Keep ilnnri divinely fol-e- in tby perfect caic;
where “volt I'liiiimt have the phenomena III the
Cnfdd them Into beauty nn- to use- rare;
quiet of your own circle. In my own home my
Send flown thy purest angels tmm the btghei •phores,
To lea- them safely onwar- t btlrigh eai tli's vale o- teat ' s; wife, silling at the breakfast table, was inlluSend light unto Iheir-arkness, babam for tbeirpialu;
eneeil to w,rile. She was of course very much
Lea- them Inlo all truth, IIndr wav ward feet i estrain;
frightened, and said anybody could write with
Met lull amid the teun«-^|s of Time’s ii-iing de>|p .
.
To si in the iciilul Iidals. and hid the Id I Mow - bmp,
the right hand, lull when they took the left she
Till by thy dear' Ii'uhI guided to lhe miit-IH haven
know
the power was not her own. She went in
Of the redeemed of toye-the spir-ip- Inmu' heaven—’
to the study of the pa-tor, and, while conversing
These lovely children having' into rIpeness grown,'
Again shall lav their hands lov«■-trnstirg In my own,
with him, a .hong coinmimicaiior was given, mid
An- Iii tiie .!<•>oils pre-eiiee of oil! - go.... ..
signed by Oits|»tea, whodied in Portland, .Maine.
Look hark with tini triumph ant from t he shining • Iioo*,
With sweet ami holv praise I hat thou ar t still ‘lie same'
Ile-sahl, ‘Go on! It is God's work !' Thai man
Whatever he thy form, whalever he tliv name;
was a Ian
*
(‘bri-thl u. We lmve mediums hone In
Feeling that all that makes tlie soul divinely tier
our oily wiio are tried and true, aud it i-oorduty
Is perfect, ceaseless Tilt's t fmever-miue In thee.
to
sustain
them. Notwithstanding they lmve
EVENING SERVICE.
angels with them, they have per-eimtions and
Judge 1’. 1’. Good, of - New Jersey, was tlm first the cross, al-o. And our healing mediums have
spanker of tlie evening. lie said tlie question get . lo go through ' the tires, imt I know God and
was ofIeii put .to iiltn by Ids most intimate friends, the angels are with them. Amid the inspiration
“ Wiint prnctienl- good' has Spiritualism done for
of 'the hear let ii- eadi lo the oiiu-r pledge anew
till! morals of the people V’’ ' Iii answer lie would our faith In .tine ministration of iiiigcl-. A- we
say, " My experience in this particular direction is go forth may - we have tie' -umo abiding faith in
exicDili.’iI. 1 recollect perfectly well tliat bn tlie
earlier Investigations of tiie subject I dais associ Iiiimrniity; may we work througb good and evil
report loir the upbuilding of the Kingdom of
ated with a class of men highly educated -and re Heaven here aud now, in the lite that now Is,”
fined ill t -icir social posit Ions, blit destitute 'Of those
Mr. Andrew .luek-on Davis entered tie- bull
moral traits of ehaaaetcr timi go to make up a per during tlie evening and look his seal upon Ihe
THE CONSECRATION CEHEMON1ES
fect man. I recollect whilst a student at Har plat form amid lie- Oenrty applause of the umilWhich followed were most beautiful and inter vard In the city of Gnmbrliige, there was a class I emm. Mrs. Ilyzer spoke her usual time, select- '
esting. As the children stood upon tlie platform', of investigators Into religions subjects tliat could ing her own subject mi this occasion Shepahl
Mrs. Hyzer arose, and taking tlie hand, of 'one not find any evidence us -to their future Si>‘ a‘ e’. : there had been ringing in Imt ears a pa-raye little bright-eyed child in hers, thus said : “ I do and laid no hope of a life beyond tids.
. ey_
from the Bible, which she should like to take for
not remember as far hack as I can trace, so rich, sought comfort -In various religious dennmiiia’- her text aml read it In tbe spirit o! tin' bour:
delicate, and withal so potent a phenomenon tlonsand ebuachcs, but 'they failed. - Men cave “ Adam, where art tiihln'.”’ whichi being’ inter
for which to express my especial gratitude nnd tbcmse|ycs lip - to tiie looseness of life. The sons' .I preled aiTodli'llg to Ihe Belli of tbe niHeteentb
astonishment, as this to-day. I wisli that those of tiie most respectable families' of Boston iinior- .1 century, simply a-k- where our materia! natures
who- are tho vanguard of Modern Spiritualism tunatciy belonged to tliat class. But there came :: are found to -night wben<|m“.liuu"d by- the ilving
could see tlie picture that lias been gathering up tlie little tiny raps which they looked upon In a G.e.d. When we go back to that story It grows
and outlining -it: elf before me over since 'my most ridiculous light. (tne of the leaders of their ,, grand in the inll■rpr■■tati<>ll wbleb spiritual M'ibrother—Mr. Fishbough—placed ill my hand tills number solicited tlmt they should form Ihem- ’' nice can give it. We seek (be e<>rr’••spon>!cnc>
*
portion of the wltfih tree, a picture of the transi selves Into a eirelc, and see what they would net between thl- bear and lluit, tbe pmaning bf this
tion from tiie hour when this tree was prostituted ot these phenomena, and to their utmost n-tnn- . and tbe meaning of - lhal, and we ll-icn for the
manlrcsiatlo'n's took
to tho direful purpose of a maddened and be isiinient the most ^*maritabic
A
o1-0 .tml|n,lif;hii‘tt|Itn^.l’<0.k answer rnrtbl♦r back tban Ihe biblical bltioay of
a............................................
- t|m Urit ||tt|c bc- |. w#n. |0nu, i^,, -own through the shadowy I'iiitbnighted humanity, up to this supremo -moment place In their midst. Am
when it is granted to -me to hold tilts piece of ghinlrlgor in vest -gal -on. the - clrcie grew larger, . way of liinnaii illtelligi'iiee oil tbi. dear mother
tlmt old tree in my left hand, ns the. shadow, and the influence Increased until it became a power I1 earth —baek in Ihe great history ol the nehulieof
the hand of one of these little embryotic angels which Is exercised to this day., I have seen tho-c our planet. "Adam, where art tlioii?” ‘‘Mut
in the right, ns tlie light, wlillu we consecrate burdened souls, tlmt were destitute of nil belief" ter, where art 'tbou.”’nnd tli
* Adam, -tbo groat
their young lives to the glorious truths of Modern Ill any future state, brought to their knees in a responsivefness- of pondorabio mailer, ar-wors
Spiritualism; And I shall insist upon keeping circle by a delicate' female medium, who for back lo tbo eternal' Go-, ” lline i am, winking
tills in my left hand as tlie typo of the old dark the first time in hor life was forced by an Inllu- init Ili<’ mysteries of T'by will, unfolding atmoness, with its dogmatism and ignorance, witli its dice outside of' herself' to kneel and oTer up the • .sphere, preparing for tbo -germinal life of my
tyranny and grossness, with its frenzy—human most beautiful prayer 1 ever listened io. One of destiny." And I move onward, up through this
ity with its angles; and this little hand in my their number tlmt had pone to tlm other side inn--j strange development, through th--.reproductive
right ns the fulfillment of tlie beautiful saying, torinlized himself to them. They recognized , principles of all nature translated through vir
•Suffer little children to come unto me, and - .for him, and were Unis brought, to tiie actual eonvle- . ginal matter In Its own self-exMern'e, on aml on,
bid them not, for of such is -the Kingdom of hlon tlmt there was a life beyond.' The -effect- of : up to our lives that exist upon tine oartli because
Heaven ’! And I wish it were possible for tlie this influence reformed those' ' men, eimnped them , il exists, aml in whose arterial circulations we ■
thrill of tlie magnetic ideal to pass outward and eomgictcly. Tiie lady -.o whom I lmve rcfcaacd. , have' onr momemtum, ami in the warm glow of
environ tlie whole surface of our eartli to-day, wild exercised such n power In tills direction; and I which our hearts beat, onr pulses throb' and mir z
tlmt humanity might focalize all tlie radiance of was - ]>robabiy one of tlie most remarkable modi- 1 gorsonailties' arc and shall bo maintained for
its divine birthright, a|ul know wlirnt it lias cost urns of tids ag'e, whose spirit lias taken Its tllpht , ever. And 1 come to tho time wbon wo find tbo
to will it and possess it. Behold tho vision ' of tills beyond- tids state of existence, was well known I beautiful story of tin' man Adam. Aud couth
great clinsm of matter bridged over between this Ill that community. I lmve seen her se con- I tli-’poet have done bettor Ilian to Imvi; roprosontleft and right hand! Here are so many little trolled tlmt stie would write with both hands' at [ od Dolty as a-kiiig boili male and female, after
pages of history, all written over by tlie di the same time upon two difficult nnd complicated they bud partaken of ' tho tree of knowlcdgo,
vine band of God, only tlie pages have not subjects, and then glye tiie audience a lecture !I 11 Whoeoart tliou?” und AA-m falling buck I ntit
been turned by human hand, or rend by human , upon the third. I have seen her write In tlie ! shadow, nshnmod of b|s nakedness I And yot
eye. Brightness and darkness, hope and despair, ,; classic and modern lnngunge.s, and gaoressoas of ' wbcn rolntorgrotl<d tboro wns no guilt, hut sim
anticipation- and disappointment, victory and de those ianguagcs were able' ' to read and translate ; ply tho expression of tbo rotn^^itlng child before feat, youth and age, all these witli which we them ; aud when you come to consider - the Infill- i tho grontor light, tbo higher wb-doni—rs now Ihe
have had to contend, will he theirs. No words of —ice and tlie Intelligence'wIiIcI controlled to‘a. more we ent of this trco of knowledge tbo more,
ours can add to the holiness of their existence. does not tbe subject demand serious attention aml , timid .wo grow, Ibo iimrCwoshrink from ' ob-caynTlie consecration lias already taken place. It Investigation to see Into tiie iirlii-mry causes wbicb'4 tlon, comprehending tbo weakness of 'bur eOgHIwas -in tlie hope of tlie mother, tlie pride of the 11 have produced such a result? The religions of ! tlon.
J
father. The consecration baptized in tlie tears of :j tbe past and theologies of tbo present simply
I find iis I move upward nnd onward, Hint witli
j
give
us
tlie
faith
In
Immortality,
whereas
with
motherhood has gone on from day to day until it |
every gufeOlmogt' of ilgOt, every grade of pro
1ms ripened into manifestations of such rare jI tbe ]ilienomena of - .Spiritualism we come to a gression, this question lias stood, until nt last I
beauty. Their' destiny is written, their future knowledge of tbe tangible facts.”
rnmo down to tbo mure recent deiiionstriitioiis of
I)r. A. B. Smith, of Brooklyn, followed with a tbo iiiifoliimeiit of spirit within" mng—Modorn,-t
lies before them, nnd ill tlie name of all tlie truth
of God ns Father, in the name of the love of God brief address: "As I am one of tiie ' students of SpiritunliMn—only modern by Ibo modern Intor-I
as Mother, Iii the name - of all the hopes of our tills great school, I feel nn Interest In telling pretnlloii In the now light thml bum- upon It;,
lmman motherhood and fatherhood, in the name something of wlmt I know of Spiritualism. It - only t.esO nnd young bocauso of tho eternity of
of all the aspiration, love nnd wisdom that shall lias been derided, called humbug, everything lmt t riiih that glows ii pi in It. Across tbe great rolling
guide us from sphere to sphere, from heaven to tbe right tiling. Go bank tlilrty years ago, and stream bet woon tbcuiiirtni nn- tbo immnrtri, tiro
heaven, we appeal to God, through IBs angel whoever dared to step out of tbe ranks of Ortho - suspension bridge of liiterspherlcni To<nmunt
ministration, to fold these little blossoms tender doxy and call himself a Spiritualist was almost . Ion In- nt last been made firm nnd ' stable, nnd
ly and lead them on from beauty to beauty, from thrown out of society. 1 remember when I was - over It now tbo feet of ilie ang.’l.s arc pnssllig
glory to glory, until.in tho realms of beatitude, first devedo]>ed In these great principles of beat and reppas-liig. Tlilrty years ago the tiny rails
their earth-work having been accomplished, their ing. Near and - dear friends came to me, and im wore heard. Tlie great grlgclgle tins already
triumph secure, they shall wear the raiment of plored me to resist it, .saying It would ruin me, I boon demonstrated, nnd the nti-wW lliis boon,
the pure, in heart. With tills prayer, to each lit would land In an asylum, Ac. I said, 1 am given to tlie question, ” Adam, whore art tlio|i ?" ,
tle one wo bring the gifts prepared.” [.Stepping very sorry to bear you talk In this way, but I am Hero we rro oommuning witli tby rngeis, and
forwnrd, she handed to each child a small basket under an Influence 1 cannot resist. 1 was so einsging the Illy bands of our dorr departed, recompletely under tlie control of spirits I lmd no eoivigg instauc’tiog in tiie manner calculated to
of flowers, improvising appropriato lines for
'
control of iuys‘*
f only as far as they were willing
each.]
'
up rll the deepest -emotions of tie
*
soul and
to give me these grlv’■ilcgcs. And when I was stir
answer the divine prayer of Jesus of Nnzaretb:
To little Daisy, then, those llmvore wo glvc,
And as their perfumes iu their spirits live,
called upon to go out into tb" field ns a beater it “ Tby kingdom come, tliy will Im done." And
May purity within thy nnidun Imirt
was wltii tiie greatest reluctance 1 did It. I felt if' the light nnd igtelligegce tbnt. bave been upon
Transcend ail sweetness known to mortal art.
1 was not competent, and imd no knowledge of tie
Aml, like these Mowers now given to thy hand,
* earth for the last thirty years had boon shin
As thou dost journey toward the angel hand,
anatomy, of the conditions of the stomach, liver, ing down upon old Salem, thnt troo—a piece of
lu the divlnest nurture of Love's ceaseless care,
and
all'
tlm
organs
tliat
make
up
tlie
human
wlilcli we bud Io our band tills aftergoo■|i—nllgbt
•May thy young life unfofd to beauty rich and rare.
system. rfeit liow great the responsibility was have been gathered up piece by plcc’e and hand
And lovely Anglo, as from heavenly Imwers,
upon me, and how great would lie the Injury if ed down from generation to gcgeration. as a pre
'Where bloom forevermore love’s fadeless flowers,
Thy .name was borrowed, may It over bo
there was one mistake made, and I implored
A perfect symbol-typo of hrrmory
the spirits to leave me alone. But Ibey said, i cious relic of a tree whose braiiclies 'waved over
That shall Inspire ami shed its light o’er thee,
mcdiumlstlcni conventions, teaching linrmonlni
Till, liken trustful voyager o’er the main,
‘No, we will protect you, we will go with phlio-oghy anil spiritual selencc. Il.it tlint could
Triumphant mid aii storms of care and naln,
you.
Tbe
time
Is
coming
when
this
knowledge
Thou shall he safely harbored In the realms above.
lie. Tbe ntmospbere was not ready for it,
- will become universal; when aii diseases will he not
Where fear Is ail dbpelied by the warm beams of love.
and wbcn God said to tiie Adam of bumanityat
healed In this way.’ And as 1 look hack thirty
Aml nowmtr little Itosy-namo so sweet—
Salem, “Where art tbou?” It bud to answer
Surely heaven's flowers must Idnnni around thy feet.
years, nnd sec tbe strides this child bas made back, " Mere we are, lilonglng wltcbes." Cross
Aml on thy spirit not .a -tain should be
from tlie little tiny rap to whene be stands to day ing over tli
Through count less changes of eternity;
*
cbasm from tbnt bour to tiffs, it
We know that thorns round fairest roses grow,
—tiie strong, physical man spiritually—h seems comes down, " A lam, where art tbou ?" and wo
So light and shallow cling Io all below,
as
if
tine
prediction
at
Hydesville
that
this
thing
Hut consecrate to wisdom and to love dlyilio
can answer back, ” il-re we are, not- baiigliig
would be universal, was fast, being fuifilied.
Wo trust that choicest blessings shall ho over thine.
witches, red gers.■flliing,Clly ebildren, not over
Where Is there n pla’i’ on Goh's footstool tliat is seif righteous, not supposing w
Aml now comes .t-•llny. with the sunny brow;
* bnve gotton all
I civilized, that they lmve not beard tin' tiny rap,
She bath no thought to ruiisfcr-.itu a vow
tbo trutb, nnd tlroro is liotliing more to learn,
Unto a future life of deed ill vino,
I and been impressed with tliis great truth?” I)r. tint Ii*
.,
In tbl- humid" bull, witli tli
* seekers
Yet iu her elilid-lm.ort now we s-o the Jewels shine
Smith he
here urged tbe necessity of coming for after triitb/with that grand pillin'-the trnnslaTh at. in fair wo naiih.... t’s mind-regnant power,
Shall prove a wealth far more than royal flower.
•
Ward
wit!
ward with geeurlary aid. Helms been connected
The light wheruof shall atl tier life Imbue,
tor of tli
* llarmonial i’llill<•-oghy In our midst—
with the society over four years, and given time
Till she shall rise, a fragrance on the air,
for whose presence hope this evening we may
Asllly pirruuies i-s*, distilled through crystal dew,
and means for tlie advancement of tine cause, aml
well
off'ia
up to G Id a mo-t Ocratfcit tOaoksgivFulfilling love's behest through hope and faith and prayier. begged bis fellow workers io put iie-lr shoulders
. Ing ; and 1 know of no betti>r way to show you
Aral now a noble boy,
*
-■ strong and Di'j,
to
the
wheel,
and
help
roil
on
the
great
car
ef
:
Smiling ami lovful, gives his hand tome,
; how 1 npgael‘ln’e the palell<<ge of baving tbnt
progress, tlmt they might add their strength' to;
Asking lli-th aug-'hi'o-iS'crate his ilie
' spirit In our ml 1st, nnd having tbnt, personality
With p aver to bear ill..... 'er the wavosof strife
tbe
powers
tlmt
surround
them,
and
carry
on
In bls uscfuigc-s nnd fiildity Identified wltii tills
That roll beneath the b-vt of atl on earth
tills work.
In matter sphered through doom of mortal birth.
:
occasion,
thin to sit d -ywu an 1 let you listen to
We ask the angels who descend this hour—
Mr. S. il. Nichols made a few remarks, assur
Charged with God’s love-hls nature to empower
ing Ills Orthodox friends, if any were gaescnt, I blm.
With lllspiaation bright, that tie desire
Mr. A. J. Davis then addressed the people as
tlmt there was no conflict between their faith j

lot it go. What wo want Is tlie truth.’ And so I
repeat here upon this thirtieth - anniversary of
Modern Spiritualism, In reference to immortali
ty. I have proved it for myself, nnd ns all of '
you know positively, who have given attention j
to these spiritual manifestations, they stand firm, II
resisting every assault made upon them by big
oted Christianity, upon tlie one side, and materi
alistic science upon the other. On an occasion
like tills a great deni is apt to ho said reconciling
Spiritualism witli other religious, lmt I feel a
strong disposition to present our cause more from j
its radical side. Spiritualism to me means a de I'
structive philosophy and constructive, hut before ,
any construction worthy of the name can go on lI
there must at first be destructiem. We are told ,
that tho old religions were particularly adapted ;
to the state of tho people living under such dlspeusatlon; that we aro gradually outgrowing
these old ideas through tho natural force of cir
cumstances nnd progress of the times. But I can
not forget tliat some of the religious systems
have'been rather invented by a designing priest- :
hood, and ns I lookback over years gone by, and ;
there shine out upon tho scroll of time tlie glorl- j,
oils names of Voltaire, Spinoza, Thomas I’aiue, i
palsied ho my tongue to-day should I neglect to
speak of their most destructive work ! There are
many things I especially delight in' to-day—that ill tlie tlilrty years of tlie progress of this great
movement wo aro unable to point to churches
and cathedrals with foundations resting in tlie
blond and bones and marrow, tlie human sweat |
and toil of man, and encumbered with -debts;
that tlie common sense of Spiritualists lias utter
ly refused to accept any leader in tlie person of
any man or woman, but -says, ‘Truth, truth, he
thou only our lender I' I rejoice 'in the influ
ence which Spiritualism lias exerted upon the so
cial, political, and tlieologic thought of the age;
tlmt tlie spirits can come nnd hold sweet commu
nion witli us; that Spiritualism lias no ' ‘believe
or bo damned,’ but simply says, 'Investigate
for yourself, and seo whether these things are
so;’ nnd, last but not least, -I rejoice in tlie ad
vent of Mrs. Ilyzer to tnlk in tills place where
her services were so much needed."
•

i

To soar from goal to goal, to planu still higher,
TUI ho shall grasp the store no hand can steal—
Do noble deeds no darkness can conceal,
Ho that all thoso who love him shall soul-praises glvo,
That on the earth so true aud good a mau should hive;

•Charlie..

and that of tiie Spiritualists. hie said, “ When I
was somethlne of a ' younger man than I am now
•Arthur.
t Loster.

I follows, after which the meeting udj aimed:
Ladles and Gcidtemen: Friends-Here is tlie
spirit of freedom, aud ' I am happy to be here
this evening anil raise nay voice together with
tlie others who have spokeu, to add to the com-
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•• the hidden significance of this singular present:
mon -took of good focllng nnd of united will, and
of di'ti'-mlmttinii In pre-- forward In this perfect
” The Persians must not expect to elude the ef
Rliil lirantifiil work nf human prugrin^s. it mi'Iiio ,
fects of Scythian valor unless they can ffy like a
to m
*.
frii'ii'l-; tlmt yog nrc recommended n little
bird. plunge under.water like a frog. -or bury
too strcligis to turn 'your atteOtOol to wlmt you
SAUTED SV.MIIOI.S.
! themselves in the earth like mice.” Tills inter
mil riTi-ive through mi
*
nr nil of your -eu'''-.
! pr
totIor
*
was speedily verified by the Scythian
Now I !ikf a man Ilk- Tlinrean. whti--.iid . lie
nv *. ii. iimcw. m - ie
"""Siever wa- * -one ns win'll Hinrimulily mil nf biI victory over-the Persian arms *
sVrf.es. Io urdi-r to get eiiiir.'ly avuuy f*
m . I'->-In the eaclier stages of mental development the
ten mid tli'' grmit llio>ti and lirilliaio-y of tin' in- mind Is not qualified to grasp tho .naked truth. j The mythological systems of the Pagan world
ti'Ilik'i'0 . 'i' lln 'ri', lm liad Io o* iiwuy In Walden
and tin- natural theology of the ancients. were
It is difficult to attract and concentrate the factii1’iuoI, iimotig llm rny-tu' stream—upon a ronC
; full of curious Inventions nml charming conceits.
ti.
•
s
by
any
hare
statement
of
abstract
principles
iii tIo
*
oiidilli' nf a river. nml. wait until In' be’ which served to captivate the masses of the peo
caIoi' ai'qmlitlt"d with iio
*
Ioiiil- and tiiriie- that, and ideas. for tlio oi.vlous reason timt truth in
grtinlially becoming ai-'inai"ided With . him. crept sllpeT-selisuous forms cannot ho readily appro. ple. In those early periods the imagination was
not subject to tlio severe restraints of reason and
upon Hi,- roi'k that In- hirn-elf <
"|iipied,
*
so tlmt
hended.
Its Incarnation by 'means of visible I
at l»-t Il” foil 'io......... f the spirit that aiiiomt"
| science. Thougdi their fanciful conceptions were
symbol'
Is
at
onev
a
nece-slty
of
the
human
tlio wliclu 'V-t.'io nf thing-. What we want Is to
j far removed from the clear daylight of this prac-mind and a law of II- own development. The
cultivate tlio spirit nf harmcoy n. ,»r-ti^rt i
want to I”' so ri-vnucilod t* , ' v. ry man 'aod wo. chlhli-h Intellect Is constantly dependent on sen j tleal ag’e. their views were. nevertheless. digolj tied by the gerljis of great poets. and at lenst the
man that wherever I moot mi- i will meet a suous Images for mental suggestions.
This Is
frli'iol aod. to a great. extent....... pnrator in every
j seeming concurrence of the most distinguished
true tint only of Individual-. Unt of nations and
good aod perfei'i work. N
w
*
it mutters hut lit; philosophers. Nor can It be fairly presumed that
tio to mo—aod nf enurso i Ii'i'l that i> th
*
way It races In the periods of their childhood and adoles
might to I-' 'with yon — wlii-tliiT tlmt pi' rsiui lives cence. The feeble uiider-tandiAg derives great ; the delicious ffctioii'i of Homer and Hesiod were
Io aonttii■ r world or in lltimklyo. I fold this lady assistance from pictorial representations. When - destitute of some Inllueiice for good. They con
i pni ri i i i,g t- Mr-. Il'Zer] I- ]u-t ns much to ini'
' trlbuted to develop the esthetic teote by fostcrtin- plij'-lcal objects employed sustain self-evi
to-niglit — I liavn Just as nun'll ef dolO'ucy and
1 lug the elegant arts. ’ They kept allve.tbe faith
dent
relationto
the
substance
of
elementary
In

Cl'verenee fm” Io'C,■ or iio.V I'IoIOi'C or -i-tor bore,
of millions in the exi-tence of invisible spiritual
a- I a o till hov
*
if we wi'O all.ill the otlior life.
struction. the young mind masters its lessons
1 -a' ir m.it-e- mi difference If we aremily siifii- with little difficulty. It seizes the Ilea in Iho ! powers. The heathen poets at least gave the
r c ii'.y -•'. ' vali d from the Itili'riials of uur oaworshiper something above himself to reverence.
form. ami holds It. not alone by the simple exer
toii'.
I i . - id uri'h's liavo gc>abullly r'■paraiei|
nnd thus *iqtiIck
rli
Ids aspirations. In these
!'.• .io-' '• . - moi all i i 1 i racI'-se'ikii ic. mid tn that cise of memory. hut by a law of association that
respects. the polytheism of the ancients. with - all
- un-- ex'.nt they have -hut theni-olv- up io enables tli" mind to recall Iho Idea as often as tho
their till-, beautiful i. -taldl-lmii'iits aod all the figure r. appears to the sense. or its Imago returns the evils of an Idolatrous worship. might still pro
|■qiiipoielits ar
*
a' th
*
biglie-t licure of beauty
mote certain great human.Interests which aro
In the act nf retrospection. The teachers of half
aod eiegunoe; hut it is uuodi Omro h. . illltiful tn
likely to be damaged by the modern nthelstlcal
a
century
ago
mnde
hut
little
use
of
such
iii-tTufind a man' or woman who i- a- thoro'iohly ar.
philosophy that conceives of the world as n vnst
ranged in 'his nature f*
r
dovotioo. fur iti'piiry
.
*
teelitalitti
"hi. tty becan-e the defective art of
! galvanic pile.. the product'Af accidental causes.
IOto whatever is -pi'riteal aod -1010x1. Now I
Ih........lay- hnd tint di-env- Ted and adnpted them
think if w
*
devote our-idvi-s too itn”'ti tn this
ami without oo intr-lligeiit proprietor. - The sclto the .............. sitles of the juvenile nit ml. The ar
*lllltl|r|at'no through tie- soo'-' aod itivo ton
1 cotilic materialism nf our time professes to rebitrary enurse of instruction ami dl-eipllne mnde
linii'h of mir tloi- and money, our " 'hildri'ii's Lyi solve all the unseen powers nf the Universe Ioto
collm- will iaOd’m-h aod perl-h.
Wo have tho its most forcible appeals to the sense of hrim;;,
; physirnl forces inherent in the elements and laws j!
most perfect intocprldatioii of oatuio, tli- nin-t often ami unduly excited by the tonic properties
m' matter. A system that thus Ignores the reli
exalted ••entlmcuts. most as to inimbers aod oxof witch lin/el. The pedagogues were educated
I'olleii'to nf prluoiplos. aod furlin' world,-uI-I'Io
gious nature of man; that, recognizes oo object
appllrolnlt wo me doing but little.
I tbiuk wo ti. re-pert the wl-doin of Solomon. who had great
of worship on earth or Io the henvens; whose
faith In ll.igidlatlon ns a means of ordinary culshould de limr
*
i lii-t a man in Now York i'ify-wlni lii- spout ttite and divine improvement. But-by; our im iI high priests presume to exorcise the spirit of the
Almighty! Is something worse than Paganism.
from tbtee tu Iiv o tbmi-i^ml do.ai- u, liivo-sid'ai i proved methods of instruction. nml the free iimleg Splrituall-m through mateiiel> 1 .iirnu.. "I.if .
i The ancients peopled the earth. the air ond the
'of
pictorial
nml
experimental
Uhistrations.
-ci

wild, - Y-' I liav- i.u it-al, p,.if.r't -voI-I oo that
Ii waters with their divinities endowed with all
I Imv
*
eoiiVor-ed with, -p'nt-.- Ai l.ls' In' t-ld i ni'o is rendered attractive, and the ncqnisitinn
10- ho h . id ink. ii iu reading. e idi -aid tn hull, of elementary learning comparatively eney. rapid \ eoneeivahle attributes of good ood evil. It must
i1 he conceded tlmt many of their conceptions were
- Io a vi ' il Iovii dm tom' mu wit! probably i'o
■ a ml complete.
'
,
qmt- a v.nil. aod d .■■ vt ; \ m \i -!• p \ -u w bl lak-.
! extremely poetic aod beautiful. Naturally enough
In the galleries of ait nml antiquarian muse
prulhil'E.d ' '. - r i'di him mi i . v a'.'.i r,ni r mind
the -tin. moon oml stars were among the-chief
aod prepU'd rtuir-..:t, w: ' bi.i.g m v deiioe in um- . in the monumental and. sculptured remainVi'II ibat-wsri. 'it ,' pt'l I I dm r, -t ui ”E.ilr Ilf- ." of dead empires. hurled beneath the ashes of objects of worship. The unappr^oaehnlile grno1 moi a midC'it. ”.’i w bn [ .ml l.livdreds of dell.irs
ib- ur of the- heavenly bodies. nod the mystery
centuries; and in the poetry and ' history of the
to oil . artist io g:' ,■ 'i;m a |eeU:le of bis hrtd-,
that veiled their real nature from the uneducated j
earlier
nations.
we
have
numerous
and
diveT'Iwho mi..
tar a~ h-dtm-w .-d”,. oo duim -aid -u
mind. were calculated to Inspire the reverence of I
lie.l
niii-t
rat
Ionof
the
subject.
The
recorded
— in ti...... . her world Hu’be wa-agt-ii.'• ■■n.ni -i
the mortal observer. Jupiter. the father of men j
Te'iini . i- , vtrai'i' ,-1. aod I— bid a tlell in ">' ilanguage of (lie ancient Egyptian' was a specieami gods. presided over the world. having his
11- ri . it, p.H-, ' i io - I- aoi . tul brd”, ' w b .ell e.-t h' i”. . of ; ';-O(re i’ritih;;, whereby numbers. events,
throne Io the highe-t heaven. IIis mid caused |
h iiin I re.t- of dcllars, w .ih tbi- ' frail .oof ihej
.
*
*
wh
id. -.i'. ••:
* . were expres-ed by the partial or com
was met I-' r id bi - -I: . .d i - ti. ao I w I” ■ wa- real ly
<Hympus to tremble. Ih - Death Ills footstool. Io a
prapatih s' I-.rk. p'Oaloe-. oidllrnj'” and utle-r plete representation of the forms of various ohregion Illuminated by the glowing' iotandestente iiliog-wheo b- cetu- h-tii-t.Hi d tb.at I di” wo
jeets in th" natural world. Two Greek words
”f Etna. the Cyclops forged his thunder-bolts.
man. hi- w if”. -'ro-k him . a'- 'extr.oin'ly earthly
signifying uwl and
■■nrre furrii-h tlm simple
cc|ltrvrted with, ti-s tumitillll pliitiH'-. Th
*
eul|.
The oceon was the province of Neptune. lie trn-t wa- --' gr.-al that li- withdrew lr"i- his elements Hint compose Iho word hterng'i.’ih,
was surrounded by the demigods of the wave.
which
literally
means
a
-sacred
character.
and
is
t llilo . i-i.r- '-t-, bod......... I. uigai' and parental.
i
while water-nymphs played In -empty shells or
New, ea”l I. iiu. friend, I want ymi to d
*
especially applied 'to the.symbolical langungeof
waltzed with the fabled - Triton io emerald halls
'somtoiiliik for liteialure. Tak- -ume bunk- and the Egyptians.
paper-; d- -cm-'liing f*
r .tl-' <'l.ildroii's l.y.
of the sea. l’luto - reigned Io Tartarus. the under
Hieroglyphics
arc
of
three
general
rlns-es.
me;
*
o
let iis have a hbrarr. Ill' meoey was
world or Infernal regions. the fabled abodes of
which may ho thus briefly - described :■ FlTsi.. I-,
draw- upon if-m imi- toiime-bu'eau-'' ih,. wmk
unsatisfied and restless spirits.
rmild not g- -o unle-s the niodiiiin was -u-iaie .
those In which objects are llternlly fepTesented i
* spell of Invisible ministers was everywhere
Tii
cd—feujtoen bumlreil dcllars altogether. I 'said by pictures.' Secnml. tho-m wherein Ideas aree |!
' < upon the earth. nml tlo-lr 'mysterious powers Io-
to him . “ 'You might dre-- all ymir family rich
symbolically expressed by the u'sit.<>f some visi I
ly f*
r
that minmtit of me-uy, and you might
! llueoei'd the minds aod destloiesof men.- It was^
have give- iho re-t of.it' t- dm <•: ci'iiIiiI mti i f ble object that represents them in such n man
Aurora who opened the gates of the Orient that
■ what yoii believe in ii,
* iruib le dm in .di-r of lii .
ner Hint the rt'semblnnci
*
is perceived in n corthe god of day might enter in his chariot of lire
o' iture." ”. liet dm tn-aufii ill lirolo I ittu-l ',-, I
*
respondeiict
of certain sup.Tticial aspects or Inand glorify the natural creation.- The - dewdrops
this beautiful gbo-s.......... Yra 1 no • hniildifyoeg,
hurcnt iiunlitics ; nml Third. nny species nf pho
my friend,” r|ivl i , • exaetly tho mischief that ithat gliste'ned ill the morning sun were the teors
netic
characters
by
which
signare
made
tn
rep

muouitst it- r- ^plrituali-te, aod whi-h wo uiu-i
,
of the goddess. with which she watered the flow- ;
•i
resent sound-. Thus the synihnlngy of the must
outgrow and turn uur barks npun befur
*
wo ran
lmik”.any '011. mauly and w-omuly progress.” ancient nations wa- Inwrought with the princi ers on lhe hills aod In the valleys. Zepliyrus ,
I breathed aod the forest-boughs became musical. i
If -ur . brid” l-in th
*
*
ell
T wmId. ur luislmml,
pal objects in Nature. and the primnry elements
lot. us ' get privat- r,tt-miiiiioti with them -s tiuieli
' while the tall grass aod golden grain in the
ns possible ; 'Iu' w hat We -ati iii this wuild in make of all human thought ami speech. '
in. -mhiws jiml fi'lds waved' io graceful undulaIn the monumental lii-tiny of Egypt we have
.—111',— v......... .
-nd Itarii-'iiioii'. and w,' may
toms. The shimiuernudmuttntirof rippling wa
t,” sure Mi.it spitiluali-m. w ill -h-w-i -pu- os .. evidence of hec- .wonderful achievements in the
ter- were eatised by the light ood motion of the i
”.. -iW 'litto ii-, awl 'up':/-' i i s ihriwigh and through
arts and sciences. hiuee the commencement of
— uplift. 'uev.-i'o, ai.— wune us mi. io ih
*
gte.a!
N.iiad-1 lint sported io the .springsnod danced oil
path -f huWan pregm—.
I waiii b, leave this the pre-ent century the - Imid assumptions of the- the surface of wavelott pools aod crystal Iokes.
-word with Wm'-I- iuiu limre atiootiuu in -pint- ol'gical expositors ahd Hie vain pride of modern
Pan responded to the shepherd’s pipe; Diana
culluro ih i-.—t,-pu ii.'eir,-l-e-.
scientists have been rebuked and humbled by tlio
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In tli" llanm -ruf l.'gl-t of 1'tIi. tl ati int'dd
gmil lady -writor,' Mary Allmi. lia- 'tart..si 'an inqillry prrtaiiiiiiit hi tho trinity, which sootiia
' wncthy nf turtl' ■ -c cunsldcratiuii. I...... idly- liston'rd- tn mi eminent Sw
nb<lTglnll
d
*
divitio. who
tbdlvrTell an olah'irat.' discnuT-c upon tii" Iminnrinlity nf tho soul. 'In' whicii ho undoctook- le
ignore tho rcasonahlonoss of SpiTit.lmll-tU' and-to
bolster' up Tegilnl■ratton. mid. -uwe,||a'd admira
bly In Tr'ndrTll1g " Tonfaislon wocso confounded.”
. Ho ib■llnril spirit. miml mid soul to - ho synonyms
umpblyrd to crpcosont on
*
and tiio samo thing—
tho - Iminoctnl pact of 'man; yot' ho mado nut Ids
^..trinity by showing that ho lias Id- spirit body
now with ilitu'in eir.’.ryo. To pain lipid ami

amuzing discoveries .in Egyptian arcticology.
The iiionumenlal evidence that a 'great people
;
unoe covered the shores of iho Nile did lint satis
j
fy- tin- demand of the age for a more Intimate
knowledge of tiie|T history. It 'was not enough
i
to -know that amid the solemn silence fifty centu
ries looked down from the pyramids.whlle the
great resources of Egyptian learning wcTl•ehicliy J
hurled in ancient - m.ausoica. or locked up In the mystical cbaraclcr- of an Inexplicable tongue. "

i

The simplest hieroglyphics limy have been In
vented and used as means nf- free and open
communication aiming the people ; hut It is ob
vious that the more intricate symbolic -figures
were rather designed by kings and priests to veil
the - sacred mysteries of religion nml lawfromthe
comprehension of the lower classes. It Is cer
tain that the priesthood assumed a divine origin
knnwledgl> equal to tho nrcA-|nn. lot in Inq'iico for their more -acred characters. nnd -that the
multitudes knew little or nothing nf their mean
f'f Natuco ; po-sihly 'ho in -iy unravid tho tnnpiod
ing.
Ity degrees - their original signification was I
. .-wi'h - of inati’s dryler. Krum-tho con-liturnis of.
lo-t
nnd
remained buried during a period of fif
pinnts' wo extcrn't a var''”t.v of. r-Tl|itlai oils.
spirit'. eto.. which n'o ih-civ. d hieguly fimn Iho teen centuries. when ClioripollIor lifted the veil
-.sjviriiuni naiurr 'nf Vnp.- tubb' llfr. ".auh-nncuTdini: from the Egyptian mysteries.
*
(o it- h t io I . lad dm
tii" llfe-ptin'iipl
*
nf
The art of expressing Ilea- by lii- u-e of symVi'prtntlutl. wo kiinw.lii'l nf.; ancll-snparalo'-is ' il
bpi'inny not have originated Io'Egypt. and it
rnidnlti' a -nul wIoso pTr-,' tieo can imvor ho do
tied - d by ti”' mi-'t pi -tout sulvi-ni. thio scaipi - I. nr ' certninly was not confined to the Egyptians. It
till' mlrro-i'opi'. Pine.'-in th o hand nf tho psy. was interwoven with -the mythological fables and.
ehometrItt tho t-tirs nf ao onk whi^0lhnd hni'o polytheistic worship of the whole I’ogor world.
.
onst Into tlio liro ot. a renmt
*
prtind of 1 line. amt
lie will lletcrIbe -tho trod; It- ^uin>lllldIopt. and It exists In modified forms in all other- religions.
dIo tho I'DiIIdp not- Io tlio ilrmin of IIfo wliioh Including' Judaism and Christianity. So univer
hml traDsj'lrr'd heneotb its brmletlot. showinp' sal was - the use of symbols. or hieroglyphical I
tlmt thori' I-D ” ssoil of tliiaps ” whirli ooitlo' r -D presentations of objects. facts and ideas. that
the rovnp'es of - tinio-nor of fir
* ran nonIbllDto.
nml tlmt tlmt sotil Is lD'it'tmrobly roonectcd with - it must he presumed to have been a necessity of
the Infinlt
*
Mind throopii thoebnln of iiitt'rme- man. especially - In . the ruder stages of the world
dintf forms of life. Wore It otherwise the vege — a voice of God speaking out of the depths of
table kitipdDoi would rome short of its design as :: our common nature to the early and crude con
n -fnrtor Io tho economy of Nature ; fur It would
i be inrih-ipiate to- build tip the fine structure of , ceptions of the human mind. The Scythian
. immortality Io man. Now ^^111^1 as men !■ tribes. the Chinese. the ancient inhabitants of
and aDg’els are die mitri me aod glory of all lower 1 Central America. the Indians. Pbreoiciaot and
orders of life. It Is reasorable to suppose that. . Ethiopians. all used hieroglyphical characters or
though more “fearfully and wonderfully made,” j!
their trinity of being must stand In the same re- ; picture-writing to express their moral concep
lation. ore to another mi| to the universe. as the , tions. political policies and religious Ideas. and
lower forms of life from - which - Its structure. par- ! to record whatever was most essential in the ele
ticle by particle. has been derived - ; that the soul I ments of public law and notional history.
Is the tevereIgn which holds court within the I
Iooer temple; that the body Is the most closely 1 Of the various monumental nnd historical il
allied to the natural world; and tlmt the spirit • lustrations of tills picture-language I will cite
occupies on inti - noedinte potitIeD between the but two examples. On one of the temples of
,representatives of two worlds.
Minerva the pictorial representations of oo In
Every form of life. tr^o to the terenth sphere, fant. an old mon, a fish. a river-horse nnd a hawk
exists In accordance with natural law. No such
thing os rn independent automaton was e'er are employed to express this significant sentence:
set Io motion. Life. light. heat. motion. magnet " All you who come Into the world and go out of
ism aod electricity. are simple products accruing it. know this. that the gods hate impudence^'t
from the expenditure and utilization of grosser
materials. Even - the exrhnDge of the "mortal When the Scythians mnde war on the Portloos.
coll ” for the sjilrlt-hndy can only change the re- in flip reign of Darius. the king received. through
latioos i.f the Iodlviduaa; it caDnot affect any his heralds. a bird. a frog. a mouse. and five ar
other fact. It carrot render the soul superior to rows. The Persian monarch misinterpreted the
or independent of law. And Ils continuity will enigma. ar.d accepted the gift ns an evidence of
still he provided for on the other side ol life.
upon the principle of demand and supply. Even submission; but Gobeas. who understood the
tn 'the struggle - of - soul for higher and better eon- character of the Scythians and comprehended
ditiont. the lettoD, which Is to he learned over their pictured speech. thus explained tohls master
and over again. 19'that “eternal vigilance” Is
the law of hang.

■. Advancement. therefore. will be commensurate
with persistent effort Intelligently applied. and
not by regeneration. or as a crowplng art of faith.
Immortality thus stands out as the crowning
glory of natural law stretching adowD through
the
ages of the future. forever and
ever,

Chaih.es THo^^ir^^N.

e "Chanitoimon waurn Ms ihatli-l'id when lie eon'plfle<l
Ms gisn.nisr or the blt
iTstephieal
*
language of Egret.
When he hml nnHhed Ms wmk he summoned Mstetends
and delivered the aiitegrar h Into their ell-icdy. express
ing li - e l - ope Hint II might t -rove in l-e Ms yiriilng•<■aTd to
posterity. A lew- weeks after. Chan-polllon le June was
follow eu to the pnave Ujrihe nr Meal men of Frame. and
the wreath of Immmteiler hong over his sepulchre sjmltolIzed the Imperishable fame or the reMiscitntnT of theeaTll^'1 recordsot mankind.”— Type, of Mankind, p. cvo.
" t Blake's Encyclopedia; Article. IlleTegljpMes. p. 446.
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LIGHT

pur-tied the stag; I^acebllt was among
*the
- vines.
and Ceres pn - sided - at the harvest home. It was
the i.tlii-c of the young nod beautiful Hebe to put
the eup- of tie-dar to the lips of tioigods. - Mars
governed the fortunes of wor. and -Io Ills hener
the Koomo-'-reeled many temples. In the centre
of the grand- elrele of the Olympian Court was
Venus. th” go Mess of beauty aod love. engirdled
by the graces nml accompanied by that naked
buy with bow ami ipilver. who. even Io Christian
lands. has never ceased to play the - mischief with
the human heart. .
In Egypt iisirls. I-fis and Typhon were Invest
ed with the ('renting. preserving and destroying
powers -of the universe. Io India the same powers
were - represented by Brahma. Vishnu - nod Siva. nnd their material symbols were earth. water.
aod fire.
*
It is by no means certain that the
wise men among the Pagans renlly believed In os
ninny gods ns would seem’to be implied- in the
polytheIttIc systems of the ancients.- They mny
have merely designed to clothe the different at
tributes ascribed to the Divine Nnture with sepa
rate Individ.ualitiet, very much as we sometimes
Invest inanimate objects and invisible agents i
with the cemlitioDt of personality. It should be
remembered' that the ancient nations were nccustonieil to exercise
*
a Inrger liberty in this re
spect Hum Is authorized by our more arbitrary
methods nml seventS scholastic discipline. It is
worthy of observation that the three principal
divinities named in the religious systems of
nncient Egypt nnd India constitute the Holy
Trinity which reappears under other names In
the Christian religion. If the disciple of Jesus
may recognize three distinct persons in one God.
why may not the worshiper of Ilrahmo do the
same and yet have some conception of the Infi
nite Oneness ? Bishop Warburton entertained
the opinion tlmt the doctrine of the divine unity
was taught io the Eleusioion mysteries. This
seemingly rational view of the subject modifies
a most objectionable- feature of the theology of
Polytheism. In Pagan Greece and Rome the
solemnity of the apotheosis of inferior deities
may have signified little more than the Pope’s
decree of canonization. §
The heathen gods and their attributes/thelr
mysterious power over Imponderable elements
nml man; oml- the enchanted realms of Invisible
life and thought. are represented by material
symbols or otherwise defined In the pictured
speech of the Pagan nations. We trace this lan
guage in architecture and sculpture. on national
standards and armorial bearings. and in the sa
cred literature of many countries. The Imagina•Sw; Cyclopedia of Hitory
*
by Durlvage. p. 515.
fIVlhuioil-m ltthemlrferyo^ the Infant aits. which can
never thrive under an absolute theology like that of Moses
orM^l^t^mit.'—Drama of History and Civilization, p,

i The Persian Magi. long berore the tlmeof Zoroaster. reeegnized fi
* as the most expressive and glorious symbol
of the tilvire nature and presence.
5The Polytheism that represented the several ebaraetere
lulcs of lDtellIgenee and power by so many separate dlvln*.
Itle
endowed with dittinet personalliles, was. on the
whole. more rational than the^helsm of Mesot. wMch—
rt gardli js of any Idea of thedlvlne unity—clothed Jehovah
atone with all the antagonistic moral qualities and essen tlal attributes of all the gods of the heathen world. In de
termining the elements of individual character In his diviDitIet. the Pagan had some regard to consistency- but
the character of the God of Moses Is full of irreconcilable
1I eontradietIent-1-

The ' Wards ' of the Nation.
tIve mind must realize the singular fojrce of a
tongue that thus speaks to us by so many ex
John BeeMii writes us from New York under a
pressive symbols. The silent voices come from recent date concerning the Indian question:
every quarter of the world. not excepting the re “.Spiritualists have a higher teaching and a nobler
gions ot dnrkness and decay. We read the mys mission than -to' doom any class of human beiogs
tical characters among the ruins of departed em to perish. nnd as the Indiana are our brethren in
pires ; on the walls of palaces and temples and _ acommor faith. and from the world of spirits give
tombs; on arch and plinth and obelisk; along to us largely of their magnetic strength. those
the hanks of the Nile and the Tiber; under tho yet in the mortal have an especial claim upon
shadow of the Cordilleras. and among the skele our sympathy and care. Herewith is the form of
tons of Italian cities buried in burning graves the ConttItntion of a League os adopted and ratifiedby suecettivo public meetings in New York.
since.the beginning of the Christian eral
The deities worshiped by the early Pagans There is no good reason why Spiritualists all
were fashioned in the likeness of inferior animals through the country should rot become earnest
representing several- species of the quadrumana ord active members of like organizations. De
and the - reptillla. The serpent, especially. was pend upon it tlijit with such cooperation a victory
regarded as among the most significant of the for Justice would surely be attained.” The fol
sacred representatives of super-terrestrial powers lowing are the documents referred to:
and ideas, not only in Egypt, but by Moses. . the
JUSTICE FOH JHE INDIANS.
Aftec ft tecles of public meeting
*
and thorough dl8eus.
most illustrious pupilof the Egyptian Magi. This ’sion
of the cause and cuce of dimc'nltles with the Indiana.
great military chief and law-giver made Import the following report was ananlmoutly adopted :
1. Tint nil imeties and eceeds which subvert the golden
ant use of the symbol of the brazen serpent Tide
of doing toothers as we would have othecs do unto us.
of suggoetf
which ho lifted up in the wilderness. Whenever aro2. unworthy
bH‘dlonee to this rule will rctgceg the Indians’rights
nny crude conception of the human form was ei|ii;ili\ with nue own. and will not annoy them with dog
in - h- if. .......... niii forewt control on their own domain.
manifested in the idols of the earlier nations
h. Ti -a
*
I'linda-1 'fstlmony shows theie botgigallty to
•» g* ”e -ilo’ii fiheity tofeiendsand tbelTagtne.sst<>lcaTa
It was usually distorted and monstrous. The i s»T
who uiinll tcad«d. a d chat llm army Is not only needless
iu]i -rv r- thee edds on the whites. hut demoralizing to
practice of thus representing the gods In beastly j the
Ind n
no e* ns 't would be toour children If placed
forms was not only general but tho fact Is deeply undec s noiii in iltaiy contact and power.
4 li'i thfh slow |>TogTess In elvllizattr>n Is not owing to
suggestive. It shows that among those nations the
c
*
lock of will oc ability to leacn. but to the fact that it
oneiited to them ns a dcstcuetive Instead of a gTotce•tIyo
the popular conception of divinity hod not yet I*.hopce
*.
foe they know while agents and tenders ace cheating
risen shove the lower plane of animal existence. tllf|ln. and settlers ace delving them from their homes. that
tlie gublie apathy nnd the silence of the gulgi.ts seem to
Even the Jews. with the law of Moses nnd all sanction the TobbeTsf
, ,,
That notwithstanding these sad diseourllg(enent3. theco
the light of Ills theocratic government nnd reli Is.*>.a growing
sympathy foe this oggTcsscd gcrgle, which by
gion. were constantly lapsing into Idolatry. It eight means will become a controlling powec foe the gen
eral good.
. .
fl. And wheceas. wo havo known Jrbn,.oc. as generally
is Indeed a sorry commentary on the assumed
Tailed. Father Beeson. more oc less foe twenty yeacs. as an
superiority of the “chosen people.” that. -during untcltlsh. earnest advocate of the Indian’s rights, wo
therefore commend him to the Tesgcet of President Hayes.
a temporary absence of Moses. they Imagined It and
tn the Government. as a competent pecson to suggest
necessary to supply themselves with a new god. a mode by which existing dltllealtles can be adjusted. and
also as being well fitted to do the gTClinlinaTy work which
nnd so they fashioned “a golden calf.” The seems neeessaTy to be done.
Address tho SecTetacy. G. M. WKKK8, M. I).. No. 4 West
divinity of their own creation was not even a 28th
steeet. New York.
Bemlt tn cegisteced lettec to BitONSON Mr it it ay, 233 W.
base caricature of poor human nature. but a
52d street. New York.
cleven-teeted beast.
*
They had not then reach • ri.KMiKNCg S. l.'t^^lEll. M. !e.. President, 7
MIls. Duxt.ETl. V^<^f^^I^resid*^t.
I
ed the buman Ideal of the divine. Moses wos
Mhk. Maky A. Newtok. Vice-President, i „
..
Bnon-on .MmgAY. TrntHii^e.^,
L ft cnwt\?
justly ashamed of - his people. nml in his dis
Im.. <». M. Weeks. Secretary,
I
Juus'iuusus"' |V’n»r«rv'Members,
J
gust and madness hurried down the mountain.
and lie immediately summoned the offenders to
a i o an o' hees who will subteclbc $10 and upwards in aid
f’JOef.
n terrible reckoning In which. by his order. three OfAtilla' Mihsi
-(jnent meeting held In New York. Maech Ifth.
thousrod men were slain. It remained for the ISTis. tin- lullrwlng was unanimously adopted :
polished Greeks to rise above nil such groveling LADIES’NATIONAL LEAGUE FOB THE PROTEC
TION OF THE INDIANS.
views to the standards of the highest human per
PtlgAMHI.gf
'
fection in their Ideal embodiment of the invisible
IVhereas Tho aborigines of oue country aco Included
the’’ali men” win -in oue fathees declared have ft
powers. This fact clearly illustrates the vast su with
Tight to lite. libecty. nnd the pursuit of bagpness.
And H7frn7s, The United States Indian Crmmission,
periority of the scholastic Greeks In the elements
con 'gotcd of twenty leadingeltlzensot New York. aIII lined
tlmt most exalt and dignify the nature of man.
that "the public oginirn has been fed on falsehood until
opl v sj input by hut Justiee Is well n igh extinguished
That the Christian church. both In the - earlier tHt
tnwaid tlie Indian. so that of all the large sums which CongTcts
toe their usi; only a snail narr of It
ood later periods of its history. has exhibited TeachesaggTrgTiatcd
them.” ami the ftilferecs growing tiiat these
some of the features of Paganism nnd Judaism wrongs ace passively tanetloned by silent gulglts ami by
who. like the mudent Priest nnd Levlte. ‘•passedby
can occnsion no surprise. It would be unac those
on the olheT side.” have lost ernfldcnee in the white man.
Tllc|•eloTe
That since Men alone. as Indian
countable if the fact were otherwise. since the Agents and pfsolred.
Indian Peace Commlstlonces, have proved In- ’
church was. nnd Is. composed of converts from sutlle|rnt to gTcyent Indian wars. a vital necessity calls for
the -opi-Tttion of women to regain the Indian’s e'onfldenee
those preexisting systems of faith and worship. and to subslllule some' plan that shall be beneficent nml
just
alike for brlh tuccs. aud to lhls<•nd we hayeoTgatllzcd
The conversion of the Jew could - not be expected a National
Leagvk with the following
to- obliterate all traces of his former religion. nnd
constitution:
this is no less true of the tnan born nnd educated J- 1st. Its members shall be of such ns win, by work or
money. - gTomole a more co'cect gublle mitiment. and sus
under the influence of any other religious system. tain all wise lm^|^uavsof tlie Government foethe gTOteetion
our Indian neighbors.
Tile observation is fully justified by the facts in of2d.
Its Executive Committee shall consist of three ladles
two gentlemen. who shall be ec8gectlycly President.
the case. even when fundamental principles havo and
two Vice-Presidents. a Sec'etaey and Treasueee.
3d. The duties of the committee will he to confer with been deeply involved. Tlmt our conversion to
the national aathoTltlcs at Washington. so as to work to
the pure and peaceable principles of the religion gether In harmony and use. and to authorize the gahl|eaof a suitable book foe salo. nml of elecular^ foe geatuiof Jesus Is - nt -best only pHrtinl. Is clearly enough tion
Ious dltte|butlon. aud to employ suitable peTsons to
demonstrated by the history of the church. Which and form branch Leagues. take up er)k•etlons. sell - books.-^
and dlslTlbute elTeulaTSf
has been mnde. from time to - time. to .sanction ail
It shall also select grogce gcTtons (male nnd female) who
Tepce.sent the Indian s fciends. as delegatus to visit
the vile abomlnatIont of aggrestIve war. polyga shall
the gTlnelpnl tcihes dueing the coming summee. to confer
with them relative to an equitable adjustment of existing
my and slavery. Even now. after the lapse of dliilmtties
on a basis for an abiding peace.
nearly two thousand years. the church is not free
4th. It shall meet one week - from the time of Its organi
and shall make such by - laws and arrange for future
from tlio contamination of nny one of these great zation.
mrrtlng.s as thall be nceestaTy foe the object proposed. nml
gee.M'n.s in its employ shall eepoct to Mu
* Committee at
evils. Christina nations linve not ceased to make all
ttaled Hmes and receive pay for work - done out of what
wnr from motives of ambition. and the judicial they eollcet.
code of -Moses nil the while influences the char LADIES’ NATIONAL LEAGUE TO PROTECT THE
acter of our criminal legislation and determines
INDIANS.
At a g’ablle meeting In tho Chapel of the Bcoadwnv TabHie - judgment of the - tribunal.
eenacle. on iIio aMh of Macch. the following preamble and
' Tim - inllueiice of ooclert Greece on -the ideas resolutions were oUeeed by Father Beeson. and. aftec full
were unanimously adopted by the meeting:
and institutions of Christendom Is not less mani discussion.
1. Whereas, ThoCommllte,r on Indian Affairs. In their
eepoet to the present Congress. afficm that It e-fsts the Gov
fest. though it must be admitted that this - power ernment
- $23 annually for each - Indian. and rreommTnd
has been of a milder type. nnd altogether condu theic tTansfee to the army; therefore.
2. Resolved, That tho Indian Department ' of our Govern
cive to nobler ends. The religious svstepi of the ment Is an enoi mous aud needlcss tax upon the gcoglc.
df.■Thmt,
*
as the Indians arc always peaceful and
Greeks possessed none of the stern features of apt3. toA’vw/a
leacn when faiely treated. the army Is unneeessaTy
the Mosaic ritual. While the Jewish theocracy to prevent their califs. and theectoTe it Is unjust to glaee
them undec Its demoralizing contact anti contcoR
was unyielding in Its absolutism. the mythologi 4. Resolved, That this mcetlngapgTr)ves of the object for
which ttio ” Ladles’ National League" Is foemed. and
cal theology of the Grecian poets and philoso that. as an expression of- regret foe past wrongs. there
he a general eontelbatlon foe theie redeest; children
phers was more plastic and flexible in Its nature. should
should bo 'encouraged to give theie cents. adults their
far more graceful in manner and amiable - in dimes. aud capitalists their dollars. and the pastoe of every
should be a life-member of the League. until the
spirit. In fact. -the polytheism and poetry of church
avowal oT 'President Lincoln is realized. tlmt “The In
.SHALL HAVE JUSTICE WHICH WILL SATISFY
that distinguished people were scarcely compati dians
MOTH THEM AND THEtIt FHIKNDS. ”
Address tho Secretary. G. M. Weeks. M.D.. 4 West
ble with the authority of a spiritual chief or hie
Twenty eighth street. oe Beonson Murray. Teeasaece. 238
rarch clniming unlimited sway. But if the pow West Fifty
*
second steeet. New York.
er of the polished Greeks was less absolute io'tho
assertion of its - clalmd. it wns far more subtile.
BWEEF BEFORE YOUR DOOR.
penetrating and universal; and we are-left to
conclude tlmt -it Is - quite Impossible to measure Do we heed the homely adage handed down from davs of
f
’
.
the scope of tlmt influence on the popular thought "Ereyoro
you sweep your neighbor's dwelling. clear the rubbi-ii from your (leo^r
**
and religious institutions of the Christian world.
I.gt do flith. no rust there gather. leave no traces of decay;
The study of the Greek language has material i'luck up every leaf unsightly. brush the fallen leaves away.
ly modified the principal dialects of modern If wo -ralthfully have labored thus to sweep without
Europe it lias enriched our own language. fur I'luckwithin.
up ervy. evil speaking. malice. each beset-ting sir—
that by the ^aered poi - till of tlie Inner temple grow.
nishing to a great extent the technical nomencla Weeds
l'elteD weeds. the heart dellltag. bearing bitterness aud
woo:—
ture of the arts nnd sciences; nor have the exam
ples of composition to bn found in the Greek Thea. perebaDeo. we may have leisure o'er our neighbor
watch lo keep;
classics. whether of prose or verse. ever been ex All the work assigned us finished. wo before Ms door may
,
.
celled. Greece has thus inspired our love of the allowsweep:
Mm where the me.st Is cling'ing. token ever of decay—
the th^^^^^s. quickly springing, dally must be
elegnnt arts ; it has furnished the finest models Where
cleared away.
for tlie student’s contemplation. tlio highest Hut. alas! our work neglecting. oft we mouDt the judg-'
lDeut seat;
standards - of criticism. nnd the noblest exam
Ms tailings. his emls8teDt. we our weary brother
ples for the biographical historian. Aud withal Withgreet:
■
hidden rook forgotten. searching with a careful
there comes - to us from those great masters in In some
eye.
art. philosophy nnd morals. an Influence that re Wo tho springing weeds discover. some slight blemish
there descry.
fines and elevates the common thought and feel
For his sletbfulDest. his blindness. we our brother harshly
ing of nations. It quickens our perception of
chide.
Id our strength and wisdom, we eeDdemD him in our
the essential elements of spiritual beauty. and Glorypride;
«•
rot why ho has neglected thus before his door to sweep;
exalts our appreciation of the most sacred reali Ask
Whygr^owu careless. he has slumbered. failed his garden
lot to keep.
ties. The 'genuine Greek-fire was no mere chem
ical combination of niter. sulphur and asphalt. On the judgment seat still sitting. wo no helping band ex
tend
thnt may be made to Ignite and burn at the bot To assist
our weaker brother his shertcemlDgs to amend;
For
his
weariness. his faltering. we no sweet compassion
tom of the sea. On the contrary. it was a bright
show.
our store no - cordial bring him. no encouragement
Intellectual flame that warmed the heart of the Frombestow.
nation. and illuminated its achievements In every But. while busied with our neighbor. urging him to cease
less care.
.<• ^
department of learning. It was heat-lightning.
to the thoughtless tillers to their labors to repair.
generated In the teeming brain and flashing from Calling
Lo! unseen the weeds have gathered. weeds are growing
whereof yore
the eye of genius—the intense combustion of the Flowers
rare aud sweet were blooming when we- swept be
fore our door.
elements of feeling and of thought that kindled
on the orator's tongue and glorified the visions
of - inspired poets. - It was an Indwelling presence
Views of Our Heavenly Home.—We some
whose light shone through the cold marbles of time ago received from the publishers. Colby &
the Parthenon. as if its sculptured figures were Rich. Boston. a copy of this work by our friend
living temples consecrated by Promethean fireb Andrew Jackson Davis. It Is a sequel to his
work entitled " The Stellar Key to the - Summer
No. 2 Van Nest Place, (Charles street,) )
Lard.” and in the 290 pages It contains it gives
- New York.
j
profuse descriptions of “the happy hunting
’Bee the Mosaic history. Book of Exodus. chapter - xxxll. ground ” where mortal spirits are said to congre
gate after the fdfjil struggle of life is over and
they beeomO-hrig^t angels in realms of ether far
GT" Dr. Holland. in Scribner for March. 6ays above the eafiOL
•
"The oldest novel in existence is probably tDe
It is not a little curious how Mr. Davis' ascer
Book of Job. We presume there may be some tains with so much aeenraey about the geography
men left who still read the Book of Job as a ver aod topography of the heavenly country in the
itable history. but those who are capable of judg vicinity of the “ Milky Way ’’ that he can make
ing will simply place it at the head of the realm maps. aod sketch designs of its mountains. lakes.
of fiction.”
'
aoa rivers; but those who can accept bis state
We remember. years ago. in a discussion In the ments as facts. aod easily believe that be pre
Mechanics’ Association. upon novel-reading. how sents simply the truth of the matter. - must oomshorrified a good Methodist brother was because sarily eojoy great pleasure io readiog the work. „
w£ made a statement like the above.—Gardiner And those ovoo who have not unshaken eoofi(Me,) Home Journal.
in the revelations made. may be able to
read the hook with_mneh interest.—The TruthH|story makes haste to record great deeds. but often
neglects good one^.—Hosea Ballou.

Seelxr.J,’

"
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Sanner C>orrespnnbcnfc.
•'
Ohio.
AVONDALE.—Mrs. A. M. Stone forwards us
an extract from an article in the Cincinnati Com
mercial,, signed “Viator,” prefacing tlm ex
cerpt witli tlie assurance Hint tills word is the
nom ile plume of “one of our notable men, in
high standing here, and great, reliance is placed
upon Ills assertions":
. “ We likewise have unimpeachable evidence of
tlie levitation of Mr. Home, and the transporta
tion of flowers, birds and various objects from a
distance suddenly placed on a table in a closed
room. These marvels were too much for my
skepticism, and 1 have steadily rejected their ac
ceptance as frauds or delusions. One evening we
were to have a sdance at our residence, and dur
ing the day we had been discussing the power of
‘spirits' to perform these wonders, but as the
night drew nigh we had forgotten tlie conversa
tion ; imagine our surprise, then, to find written
on a sheet of paper, during the evening, abso
lutely freo from the contact of any human hand :
‘ Matter is no obstruction to tlie passage of spirit;
we come and goat will.’ Within tlie past few
months I have had the opportunity of witnessing
many of the phenomena given in the presence of
a young lady, Mrs. Laura Mosser, of Newport,
residing with her relations, and notn profes
sional medium ; in fact, she shunned tlie name
as a synonym for charlatan, and often refused to
exercise tills power for fear of tlie contumely
that would lie henped upon her. She first dis
covered that she hnd this gift about a year ago,
while ‘playing’ slate-writing, a la Pratt, with
other young ladies. To her amazement and hor
ror, independent writing came on the slnte when
she held it, and she dropped the slate and fled
from the room, believing it to be the work of the
devil, nithough it wrote her mother’s name in her
own handwriting.
Her relations and friends finally prevailed on
her to try it again, when the names of friends
and strangers were written in different ways by
the professed controlling powers or spirits. Not
only do these unseen intelligences write, but
hands are materialized, and come out from under
the table and shake hands with persons present.
All these manifestations occur in the full light,
where there is no opportunity for fraud, even
should she desire to resort to it. Many remarka
ble tests of spirit identity have been given through
her, and on four different occasions I have abso
lutely proved the writing to be independent by
putting the slate under tlie table cover, while
she held It outside, making it impossible for her
to touch it. In each instance writing occurred
while she thus held it. One evening we invited
her to our residence to test her power in the pres
ence of a few friends. She came, and we placed
the table immediately under the full blaze of the
gas light. Seated in a rocking-chair, she would
converse unconcernedly with the friends while
the writing was being performed. Once the slate
was brought out, and had written on it: ‘ Viator,
we have shown you some wonderful tilings, but
we will astonish you still more.’ Expressing a
willingness to be astonished, after a few mo
ments’ delay there was written, ' Keep tilts as a
memento for me.’ As there was nothing on the
slate but the writing, I nsked, ‘ Keep what?’ The
reply came: ‘The lock of hair that fell on the
floor as the slate was withdrawn.’ We looked,
and, sure enough, there was a lock of hair I I
asked whose it was. The reply came: ‘ Your
mother’s.’ ‘My motlier’sl’I exclaimed; ‘ it can
not be. She lias been dead nine years, and there
is none in existence.’
Again there was written : ‘ My son, I tell thee
it is a lock of my hair, just brought from my
coflin in Spring Grove. Keep it as a memento
for me;’ signed in full with my mother’s name.
It certainly looked marvelously like hers; but
what an impossibility! Spring Grove seven
miles distant, with the probability that there was
nothing left of her mortal remains; yet here was
tlie hair—a very dark brown, heavily streaked
with gray—certainly, the very image of that 1
knew so well. Whence came it? Why and how
- so close a resemblance if it was not what it pur
ported tube? Thoroughly aroused, I determined
to test’the matter, and next day submitted it to
a well-known physician and psycliometrist, who
immediately pronounced it to be my mother’s
hair, and gave an accurate delineation of her men
tal characteristics and person, and finally said,
‘She stands beside you.’
Still dissatisfied, I called on Mrs. A. Coombs,the professional psycliometrist, without telling
any of tlie particulars. She gave me a description
almost in the precise language of the Doctor, and
finally said, ‘The spirit shows me that it is your
mother’s hair I’ I now Immediately wrote to my
sister in Indiana, inquiring if she iiad preserved
any tresses, and by return mail 1 received a lock
of liair that she had cut and kept unbeknown to
me. On close comparison they proved to be tlie
same. 1 now took both locks to one of our oldest,
most prominent and practical dealers and work
ers in human liair, and submitted them to him
and ills associates for examination, and after
close Inspection they pronounced them precisely
tlie snme, and thus confirmed the statement and
fact that it was brought from tlie cemetery while
we were quietly seated in the room. It is cer
tainly tlie most remarkable and astounding phe
nomenon that ever came within tlie range of my
experience, and can be attested by tlie ten per
sons present, proving psycliometry to be true,
that spirits often hover near us, and that their
1 power is greater than e’er dreamed of in our phi
losophy.”

BANNER

OF

tliftt we limy better comprehend the hiuher lite an authority ns tlw Leipzig professor,
and the steps tin to it, we assemble every Sunday afternoon in some one of our home’s, ami
talk—not argue—upon these subjects, generally
reading some selection for its suggestions.
We are somewhat exclusive, meaning to admit
only those whom we believe to be ‘ true mid lionest, pure mid loving, heroic and disinterested,’
that our relations may be strictly harmonious.
We have no form of organization and no routine
in our meetings. It is a social circle, spontane
ously springing up in response to our desire for
more perfect union and higher knowledge.

When every village shall have.its settled media
surrounded and sustained by just such spirit cir
cles, when we can give them nn unfailing and un
varying support, amply snfllcient to furnish them
with the necessities and delicacies of life, when
we cease to exhaust them and are considerate of
their physical health and endurance, and when
we shall liave become welded together by tlie
law of love, and actnnd think lives that we are
willing should be subjected to the closest scruti
ny of the spirit-world, then shall we liave reach
ed that passive, halcyon period when tlie intelli
gences of this and other spheres that sometimes
seem distant from each other, shall understand
the mutuality of interest that exists between
them and tlie reciprocal duties all are called
upon to perform.”
nOPEDALE.—Mrs. n. N. Greene Butts writes:
“ I read the Banner of Light with much interest.
It is freighted with good news from the spirit
land, and must be n great comfort to those who
are seeking for tlie light. ‘ Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be comforted,’ is written
upon every page of your nicely printed Banner.
May its genial rays shine into many darkened
homes.”

Zollner,!
! having convinced hlinsell of the getiuinei.e,-, of ,
tlie phenomena, unreservedly declares his con- i
‘ victions, like a true num, though at-great risk to |
I his scientific popularity, lie boldly delie.s his I
: “colleagues, Helmholtz and l’fatindler,” the I
i
; former of whom was either so pusillanimous or i
so averse to practicing what might seem ills- |
courtesy to Professors Carpenter nml Lankester, I
tlmt lie refused to investigate the Slade phenom
ena.

New York.
COLTON.—Mrs. H. P. Butler writes ; “Living
retired and isolated as I always liave done, tlie
dear Banner is almost the only line of communi
cation with the spiritualistic world, and is there
fore indispensable to me. Though it seems in
vidious to mention one feature where so many
others are worthy of all praise, I still wish to say
a word of appreciation and thanks for the excel
lent work of Prof. Buchanan, that lias been run
ning through your columns the past winter; and
especially forthat noble address, 'Divine', Com
mands,’ delivered by! him on Anniversary Day.
I hope and trust his timely advice will find
lodgment within congenial souls who will utilize
it for noble and beneficent purposes.”
1‘eniisylvaiiiu.
RENOVO.—Geo. II. Bonder writes, expressing
great satisfaction at the progress of Spiritualism
in general, commending the course of the Ban
ner of Light regarding mediums and mediumship,
and praising in high terms the grand ideas and
finished diction to be met with in tlie writings of
Prof. J. It. Buchanan, Andrew Jackson Davis,
and others, also the trance utterances of Mrs.
Cora L. V. Richmond, which have been from
time to time published in our pages. He wishes
that the late anniversary address of Dr. Bu
chanan “could be proclaimed from every rostrum
in the land.”
[From tho Boston Transcript of April 18th.]

Henry Slade Vindicated.
To tho Editor of tho Transcript:

In my communication to tlie Transcript of
April 13th I did not explain Prof. Zollner's ex
periment quite so clearly as to prevent miscon
ception. It was simply this: The two ends of a
cord were tied together and sealed, and under
these conditions four knots were made in the end
less cord. The experiment is one quite analo
gous to many that liave been made heretofore by
investigators.
Zollner, who, in company with other citizens
of Leipzig, made the present experiment, is the
professor of astronomy at tlie University of
Leipzig, and one of the highest authorities of
the day in stellar physics. Ilis reputation, not
Aliyas a physicist, but as a metaphysician, gives
great weight to his testimony, and his boldness
in testifying to phenomena tabooed by Tyndall,
Lankester and Carpenter, excites consternation
among the conservatives of science. He says :
"The experiment was conclusively made, with
tlie concurrence of the American medium, Mr.
Henry Slade, at Leipzig, Dec. 17th, 1877, at eleven
o’clock in the forenoon, and occupied only a few
minutes of time. The drawing,
*
showing tlie one
millimetre of thick string, with tlie four knots,
as well as the position of my hands, witli which
Mr. Slade’s left and that of another gentleman
were linked upon tlie table, is taken from.natnro.
Whilst the seal was the whole time on tlie table
before our eyes, and that part of the string, as
shown in tlie cut, was pressed firmly by my two
thumbs against tlie top of the table, tlie remainderof the string hungloose upon my lap. Where
as I had only wished for the production of one
knot, in a few minutes there were no less than
four knots in the string, exactly as’Bhown in tlie
illustration.
Tlie four-knotted string, witli the seal intnet,
is lying before me; I can produce it as a proof to
other men ; 1 could send it in succession to all
the learned bodies in the world, that they might
convince themselves it is no question of subjec
tive phantasma, but of an objective permanent
result produced in the real physical world, and
which no human understanding , is in a position
to explain from our present standpoint regarding
space and force.”
Zollner, in the result of liis experiments, finds
support for tlie idea preached by Kant, and more
lately by Gauss and other followers on tlie anti
Euclid geometry, that spiice has another dimen
sion beyond the length, breadth and thickness
recognized in geometry. This theory cannot be
easily explained without the usd of diagrams and
resort to highly abstract conceptions. The tele
phone is Instanced as lending support, also, to
Kant’s theory.
Zollner says that he made “ other surprisingly
successful experiments ” through Slade, and he
adds,'“.As Dr. Slade made on myself and my
friends the Impression of his being a gentleman,
his conviction for deception In London awakened
our liveliest moral sympathy; for, after witness
ing those physical facts which took place in his
presence with Buch great variety, there could be
no reasonable ground for supposing that Slade
had in any single case resorted to conscious de
ception. Mr. Slade was, therefore, in our eyes,

niaHsachiiHctts.
1 III le-ON.— Oscar Persons writes, April21st:
" I ■■< n t know how it is in other localities, but
in this for many reasons model community, free
thinkers are multiplying, and the truths of Spir
itualism are being sought after with avidity. I
am but a young recruit in the ranks of this everincreasing army, and rejoice in notliing more
than tlie laudable efforts of the Banner of Light
to purge our ranks of all impostors, lift our glo
rious cause into diviner light, and inspire its ad
vocates with diviner purposes. It is but justice
toadmitthat the advent last fall of Miss Nellie
Lochlan in our midst marked an Important era
in the history of Spiritualism. She has steadily
, grown in public favor by her refined, unassuming
womanhood and warm sympathies, until she has
1 become a friend and companion of our wives and
sisters. Her work has been less of a public than
of a private character, going from house to house
’and establishing communion between the seen
and unseen members of families. There are few
i if any mediums through whom more satisfactory
L tests are given—satisfactory in number, variety
[and quality. Ilerprinclpal control Is Minnehaha,
a child of twelve years. Minnie—we all call her
{Minnie—is remarkable for her sprightliness, good
judgment and reliability; is a persistent, tireless
‘worker, and will seek out almost any spirit-friend innocently condemned, a sacrifice to the unin
’she is asked to. We love and admire her as we formed judgment of his accuser and his judge.”
Ido precocious pet children in our households.
This | hit at Prof. Lankester and Mr. Justice
Tlie coming of Miss Lochlan was fortunate, as Flowers is a hard one, coming from so eminent
it established some in tlie faith who had long
been seeking for personal evidence, while the ’Tho engraving which
, position taken by these new adherents has served we here give aa an accom
paniment to thia note
' to arouse other minds to investigation.
slightly dlflorent
. With hardly an exception the converts and in- (though
from the one mentioned
’quirers, as well as those who have long been above, In that It does not
the hands), appeared
known as Spiritualists, are among our most ex- show
In the Banner or Light far
'emplary and respected citizens—people of refined March 9th. It IB now re
to approximately
ltastes, poetic temperament, and high moral char- produced
the memory ot tho
’acter. There are a good number who are slowly rerresli
reader. At the time or Its
evolving from the ray less environment of infideli- first publication tho fal
Ingexplanatlonwas In
»ty and atheism,' and others from ancient forms low
troduced by M. Aksakor
and ceremonies. There are a select few—those concernlug It: “At a st
’through whose lives the public are watching for ance with Slade Oil the 17th
or December, experlenco
the exemplification of the influences and prac- confirmed
tho reality 'or
'tical effects Of Spiritualism—who for several the tact [the powers or be
ings existent In the tourlh '
!months have sought to obey that Divine com dimension
ot spice], the
mand made emphatic by Prof. Buchanan in his possibility or which had
elaborate and comprehensive anniversary ora- been admitted d priori,
a string, the two end»
vtion, viz., to live in harmony with the law of love. (In
of which were. sealed and
■ 1 Among this littlo band, within this inner circle, held bu Mr. Zollner,
....
the remaining portion rested on hie Knees, four
la bond of sympathy exists that emits material while
knots appeared to the space ot a tew minutes. This phe
las well as spiritual assistance to those in need. nomenon belongs, as you will see, to the category or what
I That we may better understand the 'scientific we know as the passage ot matter through matter.”—ED.
principles embodied in this New Dispensation, B. or L.

Referring to I’rof. Tyndall, who thinks he is
exempted from any further research in the matter, because he once gave a quarter of an hour to
the subject, and satisfied himself that a credu
lous old gentleman, who believed in the phenom
ena, was cheated, Zdllner says, “1, on the con
trary, consiilei cd my power to explain these re
markable phenomena so insufficient that, at tlie
beginning of my experiments with Slade, I felt
little hope that, after a week's continuous and
painstaking experimental research, I should be
so fortunate as to arrive at the demonstrated
proof.”
. But it is not only by tlie celebrated Ziillner
that Slade 1ms been vindicated. In Russia, the
Grand Duke Constantine, Prof. Butlerof, of the
University of St. Petersburg, Hon. .Mr. Aksakof,
and many other distinguished persons liave all
fully satisfied themselves of the wonderful fnct
of psychography, or independent writing, with
out human agency, through Slade—a phenome
non quite common in Spiritualism. Furthermore,
Samuel Bellachinl, “court conjurer and presti
digitator,” having been employed by certain emi
nent investigators in Berlin to look into the sub
ject, made nn affidavit, in which he says, Dec.
titli, 1877, before Gustav Haugen, counsellor and
notary:
“After I liave, at tho wish of several highly
esteemed gentlemen of rank and position, and
also for my own satisfaction, tested the physical
mediumship of Mr. Slade in a series of sittings bj’
full daylight, as well as in the evening in his bed
room, I must, for the sake of truth, hereby cer
tify tlmt the phenomenal occurrences with Mr.
Slade have been thoroughly examined by me
with tho minutest observation and investigation
of his surroundings, including the table, and that
I have not in the smallest instance found any
thing to be produced by means of prestidlgitative manifestations, or by mechanical apparatus;
anil I pronounce tlmt any explanation of the experiiiients which took place under the eircunistances and conditions then obtaining, by any
reference to prestidigitation, is absolutely impos
sible.”
The London Telegraph of April 2d, 1878, the
most widely circulated daily paper in England,
and which formerly used to decry Slade, has lmd
the grace to publish Zollner's emphatic vindica
tion of the American medium.
Ever since the Lankester affair most of our
leading American newspapers have referred to
Slade in terms of contumely, speaking of him ns
an “impostor,” or a “mountebank,” and some
times more mildly as “the fellowSlade." Will
these journals now show their regard for fair
piny by honestly telling their renders tlmt there
are two sides to the question, and that it is not
quite so certain as they had supposed tlmt Slade
is a trickster?
I feel somewhat interested in the matter ; for,
knowing that some at least of the phenomena
through Slade were genuine, I gave him a letter
of introduction to one of tlie most eminent inves
tigators in England, who, having fully satisfied
himself in regard to the phenomena, and com
pared notes witli German and Russian Inves
tigators, has recently put fortli a volume enti
tled “Psychography,” in which tlie proofs are
summed up witli irresistible cogency. “Strike,
but hear, gentlemen!” The new book will be
soon for sale in Boston.
E. S.
From Dr. II. F. Gardner.
Boston, March Wth, 1878.

To tho Friends of Spiritualism in London, Eng
land—Greeting :

It affords me great pleasure to learn through
my esteemed friend, Dr. J. M. Peebles, that you
liave made arrangements for tlm appropriate ob
servance of the anniversary of the advent of
Modern Spiritualism, and I gladly accept his in
vitation to send you a few words of joyful greet
ing on this auspicious occasion.
Allow me also to congratulate you tlmt you
have at present in your midst the two original
mediums through whom tlie spirit-world first es
tablished intelligent communication witli mor
tals, namely, Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane and Mrs.
Kate Fox Jeticken. Tlie simple raps which came
through their mediumship at the home of their
parents in Hydesville, N. Y., on the 31st of
March, 1848, have arrested the attention of tlie
whole civilized world, and revolutionized tlie en
tire theology of Christendom, Verily, in tlie
words of Cowper—
“ God moves In n mysterious way
His wonders to petTorm.”

3

LIGHT.
He lb

alleled in the liGtory of the world, numbering 1"
ad I ere n t - and followers bj niiilioim, and extend
ing its iullueiice over the face ol the habitable
globe.
These significant facts furnish the evidence
that the revel.itioiis ot Modern >piiitiialism•■an
swer to the need ot the great heart ol humanity,
and that we may confidently exp.-ct in its more
pel feet development that it will ini-i l witli uniVer-til acceptance, and la-come the great 1 eligioii
of the future.

BEGUN 1) EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

SEQL’ELTO THE STELLAR KEV,
BY AXDKEW J.V’KSoN DAVIS,
TIiH Ii 111 •• • 11 a 1.1 and a 111 act i \ r n.-w l».ok, w hl< h IsdesrlVcily inert Ilig W II h .* Le.u I ) W ca ‘ mir and Lipid salUr
khuhh II this Miggestlvc (Ilie ;

Allow me, as oiie who Inis watched the growth
of this wondrous revelation from its inception,
to express my unity of sentiment and feeling
with you on this occasion.
Although my brow is silvered throligh the
frosts of time, and the mislortune of an almost
total lilimlm-ss has recently I alien upon me, (so
that 1 am obliged at present to employ an amanu
ensis for tlie transmission of my ideas,) yet the
assured consciousness of my Immortality pre
serves tlie feelingof perpetual youth in my heart,
mid the light of an eternal future streams in
upon my spiritmil vision.
May those blessed revelations of truth which
liave caused us ns Spiritualists “ to rejoice with
exceeding great Joy,” become In the fullness of
time the sure possession of the whole humnn
nice.
Fraternally yours,
II. F. Gaudni'.u, M. D.
— [ Prom The Medium emit Daybre ak's report of
the Doughty Halt (London) Aniiire-rsury .ycn-rses.
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>omr Plea of : he .............. t hh volume can Im* obtained by
glancing at Hm III les of a few of th
* ’ chaptri s ;

The ^jstriii of Natuir DrM’iIbcd.
Tin- Mith ( Heir o( Sium.
Magnetic Rivet ? th the I’pprl Spitces.

A lit ho| ’s View * coo 111 llie< I by Soleiicr,

(»rIgth dr Elei 111C11) and Magnetism.
L<-ration and Functions of't he I «le-tlal Currenta.
'How bptrlts AM’rn
l
*

and Drs< end.

Tlie Pilgrimage., f the Human Ra< <•.
p,p hophotiit- Mrvmge ft ••tn Pythagoras.
The I’ntvrisr, a Mirlral In-trunient.
Concri nlng the s,(|ar ami AMial Centres.
Pt IgIn of Astiology. Ils Sich’iit tile Basin.
Won-lets of the Great Cential hull,
Multlplb.lly of Mental suu Centi-’s.
A n Ai caniiin (’mn ernlug the >ummcr- Lamls,
Foiimithm of the Mdkv Way.
origin ami Motion of tbeSolai )'*t, «*
’iii‘».
Beauty ami.Glot v of the Planets.
App aranrr of Jupiter ami saturn,
A Rriuat k.d'b- Custom In .1 upitei.

Written for tlie Banner of 1.iglit.

A breath from the boiith-land wondrous sweet
Ungers in mosay nooks nml dells;
Has softly.touched the violet’s cheek,
And wakened tliv noddij/x Hly-hells.

Ihliab|t.itn.«ur-s Of iheEilritoi Piaie’t'.

Come from Um far-oll summer bowers,
With scent of spire and breath of song ;
Kiss with a lover's kiss the flowers,
They have waited thy tardy footsteps long.

'

A Belt ..f C.Hiu;..il i:.”li. , ai--iiu.| Bars.
The Sum met-1, and a» >• <-n fi<mi Mar
*.
Rrallt) of l.ifeinthr sumini'i Land.
A Natuial Home m>| Made with Hands.
’Eat til’s DHtai.ee I....... the " u m me i. La nd.
Imhvldu.il i nTup.
*
toi. and I’i• >gtafter Death,
lie-pa^rof I'eiM.iisuh'- liiH-tt it All.
ondei i ul '■•cem’s tn I he '•uinhjei - Land.
Flight of Thought < an b.- I n t-i mined.
Dls.ippr.«tam c ol R.hIHv oigansattri Death.
E.dlng and B teat hl ng in the >plt II-Life,

Waft to the wearied, waiting soul,
From your restless wings jis you wander by,
Some sweet reminder of days agone,
Some sunny gleam from a fairer sky.

Burst into bloom again, flowers of my youth,
(’harm with tho might of beauty’s power;
Breathe again to me whispers ol truth,
*
Boston
the sweets of a vanished hour.
Haste from the land of perfume nmbsong,
Kis’n wind from theSouth-land! hasten here;
Dark was the winter’s night, dreary and long,
Cold were the snows heaped over thy bier.

All Appeal

|

HEAVENLY HOME.”

A BREATH FROM THE SOUTH-LAND.
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/■’> Ihiw-t'itiie us — You mtbl lie painfully aware l>\ tills
tltuuof the exhlrium of a growing ......Ivsia.sthal pntyln
thheountiy, mtieered by ;t bilge number of tin1
emi
nent nil'll‘if all pr des-J.-us, and actively woiklng
Incorporate the < Htlmdox
In the Ctiltv-I Stair?
*
< 'on
*Hlutloii. We refer to Hie orgaiilzalbm known li\ the wily
and in 1-lead I ng name of tlm " National Reform As'-ochttluii,'’the olijtets of W hit’ll, If succrvM idly iioihd mil.
would Involve grave cneroaeliments mi mir polllleal ami
lellglous rights as American citizen
.
*
Thh organization
repiesenlN «n a new and active fm ni the eerle-last leal pow
er ahead)
*
loo strongly entrenrhed In mir law*
and institu
tions, parllenlai ly In and by (lie exemption of chinch
property Irmn taxation; the en i m re men t ol BI Me-read i ng
and oilier lellglous rXciel-es In Will pnb.le s<’ho««ls; Ilie
support ot seetattan e hi p la I n s bv public m<im
*y
iti our
legislatures, prlsmi’' and a\vhiins; (he enlwreeinent <4 opPH’S"I vr Sum lav laws, ,<e. All I lo-i’ pi ael lc«’s
Hute a
piaetleal Union nr (*
nt it< H ash Si a ri:. and are i;ulb al
violalionsol th" spnlioi out National < oiisiihiiion. It
Is Ih«
* avowed oi.i- i t of the National H.«f<«t'ni A--. >riaimii
to tie I end and ext mu I l.hoxe aim . which wmil.l otln’i wim*
!■<’ptactb'idlv oiilgibw.it.
..•cui lug .-.iirli an aiiK’iulim hl
of the i ■oust It ution a* sh-ili (In l heli own languagei • • >.dt •
ably eypivss win national arknowIrilgiiwni ot Aiiuiglil\
< I ml aJt lit
* Mln i re t >1 all autloniiy In <1 v d gw.i nnirnt. ot
the l.or«| .|esn> ( hi bl as (he ruler of na’ P>io. a!mi ol Ills
revrah’.i.ljyIII (i.
the Blnii
*)
as o( sapii-ine-aiitle>i H \, amt
thus I tn I iral * that Ibis is a ('hi IM iati nut urn. ami p:a<-e .ill
Chrlsliaii laws. hi>tittitb>ns and usagesot ihr g 'Vet him-iit
on anluinlcnianlr legal hii'h In the'tund >ni - id d lau ot the
laml.’ A11 rady ha?-a const it id loud amemlnirhl In-rn piopo.-v I for I lie second t Inn
*
In ('oiigt css which, if a lopicrl will
liave I llr ell er I <■! lecognl/ing the Blhlr In I hr public ......... Is
ns (here by “I’lvlnr rigid.” ami ol ptiit11ng rhiiirh
piopcriy Io |(s present uninst i-vniption (min taxation.
Already has the inollo “ In God we trust ” been stamped
on I he n:d imiai coinage tlnmigh I he same spli It of rri lrsiastlral rnrioaehnn nt. Already has the suri-rs-ful atinnpi
of | hr same spii |f to shut, on Mtiiday, the gt ml ('rn trim lai
Exhibition ai Philadelphia, brrti followed by trnrwi d zeal
lor the cliIo]<-rnirnI of obsolete and oppressive>iihdav laws
all over Ilie i-mintry. In our own l.rglslatuii’, a hill for
(■• 11111 a 111 v taxing Irenionl Temple In this miy has just
been defeated. And In many o.hri ways the determina
tion Io ret use irriignillon of mir« o ual rights as ell Izrn * Is
roiistaiiil.v nmidlestlng Itseir afiesli.
....Fello.w l.ibrials, ate you willing to look mi quietly and
see this seen la r g.ivennuenl giadually lull >itrrlv Iratisfonnrd lidoa va
*;
mai hlnr ho piopa.’ating the (’hti'tiau
religion, or any other religion? Do yoii„wisli Io.htIIiii
iniglily inf!in
*nee
of I hr Male pri-verted Into an lii>f riiiiirnt
or ciii: n lug pi lest rial I Io sweep ini o 1 hr th iilelies the Uliwary and timid multitudes uho nr\rr resist a supposed
hulillr opinion-? Will you give a new h a.r of hfr to iisnip
ing vccleslasiieisni by allowing. It to triumph In Hits its
liitrsi and most despeiatr struggle to subvert mit political
rights? We are con vl need that you do not desire this and
Will not pct lull II. But how aie ymi to pirvriit II ? Imlivlihially ymi are powerless against I Im strong nt m of ag
gressive and wi-ll’orgaiilzed rcclesliisllclsin, availing Itself
of pnbllr hci’dlrssnrss of (hr daiig-’ts linking nmlrr Ils
I'laiislblc but false prelenres of “National Kelmni,” But
<>y
you ran avert these dntigrts ami preset ve
the tepuhllran govrriiineid loumled by mir lordal hers on
Ilie TOTAL SEl’AllATION’ OF (..’ 11 C HL II ANIMATE. L'’l na
tell yon how:
The National Liberal l.ragim was organized at Philadel
phia on the ('rntennlal Fourih of July for (hr vxpirss pur
pose ol vindicating this great pi Inrlph
*
of (hr total srp.nn.
lion ol ('hint'll and Mate. Numerous auxiliary local
Leagues arc sptinglng up all over the ronntry in lurllirratice ol the same object. Massachusetts has alrt ady some
of llirse^aml nmre ate needed. Every town ami village
sh.mld have om> or moie. The Statu Exrriit Ivr Comm'l t recently constituted, utgrs every fali-mln h-I •
z o io
engage In this great work. Next auiiimn ...........
\n
iinal Congress ol the National Liberal L> a .’ii*- N ........ <1
nt some point not yet deletmlued. to i ,sr flu. !•• ■> in ame-, for tim common caiist
*;
and every local I. .g i <u -• n
izcil under the Nat hmal League w III Im r the p> u o g
sending live dclrgaies.
(fall ymir neighbors, slate the Issues, ami Invdr Hi<mi io
unite with you In lormlng a Im ai I.eager. No« .\|h’ihIn’cd attend Jour Hirelings until you have outgrown the accouiinodatlohsof a piivatu house beyond the ten dollars
requisite for piorin Ing a rlini ter from the Nnl ioual Liberal
League. Stiiid ymir applications for this signed by Im pri
sons and accmnpaiilril by tills small fee. ami you will al
once Im enrol led In the growing nt my of freedom. Blanks
nml tracts specially prepared lor your use will be furnished
at once at cost price. We will gladly render any assistance
In our power. When a sulllcirnt number of local Leagues
are formed, a Stale (.'on vent ion will be cal led to organ izu a
State League.
As ibis Is a work neither aggressive nor partisan, hut de
fensive and hiimanliarlau, and designed only to promote a
genuine human biotlirrlmiid by esiahlishlng mutual Justice
and universal reverence for equal rlglits, we are < oni)ilenI
you will inert us with a lieaity response.
Yours for freedom ami right.
W. IL Saywahii, Chairman.
D. G. (’liAN’lniN, SttrHary.
•231 W'lishiuoCin
H'lkfim.
I'ur th
*
.Slntu Ctnnmittt f.
(hr. Satinnal
Liht.rul Laiont..

Fhe above aie less I han h.d f of t hr q u-sl |on> 11 rated by
tlie aullou In thh «>in’ v- luihr.
*
'Flo
h ii im.n hen 11 is aching with pal id id dmiPH concernIng (hr Cut me ide, u hieh I hl
*
book is designedly riiij>oWerr.| to dhp»’l; and tlie thinking miii>l can h-i'dn llm!
.almndant “ fi»><! Im thought “ I hr language employed Id
plain ami easily . ...................
“View., ..f mu Heavenly
Home” Is awolk destined. We think, to be even more
pop uiat than .M t. I >a v i.s's.w i h-iv -1 rad and IJ ill y spit Huai
w.liinn- entitled “Death and the AI h-i • Life, ” of which
many ihoicamls have been -o'd, and w Inch Is tmw «»tir of
* lu'st s,.||11.,j I
tin
in the auth>‘i '.S Lht. \\ e shall publish
fl "Hi lime t., time evhai’h tioin nat v fa voraldeji..Hers by
"rdilois ami • "i i rsp uidett s. inis t»«-ok contain
*
tieaiiy
tliive himdit'l page-., and h liiu't i at--l w it h Impir-slvo
dlagi ams.
I h clot h hlmllng, 75 e.-nt
.
*
postage ft cents; In pa|Hjr COY
*
Cl’S, Bernis. |e»tagr | rents.
I*.-I sale wholesale and ietall”T<v tlie publishers, COLBY
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Tld’Woik I* *»( evre.'dlng iiiieirsl and value, tho Hror
being a pet.... . *»f elevated qiliitn.ii a-pi rat Ions, and ot
great clcat ness of peieepiion. but hlHieru. unknown to tllO
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^Thr
I;d value of tills work consist .Ina very r ra.ildc
piesruiuiidii <.f the truths of Splrttmillsiu in their higher
I" t-ins of a-db-n. illiishat mg pai t bidai ly t he lot I mate near
ness ol the spirit-wot Id ami the \ I tai trial ions between tho
It* sent ami luttire as alL-cting human character and dedliny In the heicatier.
Tim work contains ten chapters, under tiie following
heads:
CHAl’lEii I. - Introdurhny, by the Editor.
“
2. Resilt I eel hills.
“
3. - -1’. X ploja t Ions.
“
4. - Home.Scenes.
’
“
>Ighls and Sv nd'ol.s,
“
tl. - Healing Helps uf the Hereafter, ■
“
7.--A Book of Human Lives.
“
h,- Scenes of Behetlernre,
“
V. . Ligld
*
ami shades «,f the Spirit-Life,
“
pi. -Symb.iiie Trarldngs.
lioiiml In eRdh. lv; page
,
*
Plain,
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*
full gill, fJ.-Vt, postage |o i rids.
For sale wholesale and ictal I by the publishers, COLBY
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It was my good fortune to be a member of tlie
first circle formed for spiritual investigation In
the State of Massachusetts, in the spring of 1850,
Voices from Man v Lands and Centuries, saywhere Margaret Fox was the medium for spirit
1
mj, ” Man, thou shalt never die,"
communion.
At tlmt time, ami for several years previous, I
EDITED AND COMI'U.ED BY
had been a confirmed skeptic concerning tlie im
mortality of the soul and the facts of a future ex
GI
LES
B. STEBBINS,
istence. What I witnessed in the presence of
Detroit, Michigan.
that remarkable medium, and my subsequent ex
perience in tlie same line of Investigation, have
These I'ihuiis arc gathered from anchuit lllmlostan, from
demonstrated to me beyond the shadow of a
Persia and Ar abia. Imm .. .......... Rome and Northern Kurope, from Cat In die ami Protestant hy mm
*,
* great |wh*I s
Hu
doubt tlmt tlie change called deatli is only a
of Em ope and our own laml. ASH ( t."-E w*itiI'1.n*» i*ihkd
transition to a higher condition of conscious ex
Vi > ICES Flto.M THE - I' I II IT-lf A S 11. Whatever sei-med l-CHt
to fRusfraie and exptess th|< .vi-lon of the rqdrlf catching
istence, and tlmt they who have passed to the
glimpses of the future, ami th«
* wealth of the spiritual life
world of spirits can return to earth with mes
xv 11 hln, han tx-eu u-ed. Here are l he 11« t nil I ve stateimmts
sages of love, and the blessed assurance that
of immortality tn words full of -wceim^
*
ami glory, full,
too, of a divine philosophy.-(A’rom
,)
*
I'nfac
“ death is swallowed up in victory,”
;
270 pngCM, I2mo.
In the comparatively short period of thirty
l’rire MAO, or Tull Kill &2.00. itmllcd free of
years, these "glad tidings of great joy” liave
|H»N(iigr.
.
been proclaimed to all people, for there Is scarce
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
A
RICH.
d
*
No,
y
Montgomery
Place,
coiner
of
Province
ly a spot on the habitable globe but wlmt has
street (lowi-i floor), Boston,Ma-s.
been visited by the messengers of this “ Gospel
of light.”
Meeting of (lie SpiritiiiUlitu of WvMcrn Now
In its teachings it ignores all humnn claims to
York.
infallibility; it denies the assumptions of abso Tim next (Quarterly Meeting of tlie SplrlliiallstHof West
A SEW CObLKCTtON OF
lute authority; it presents to man rational views ern New York will lie held In tho free chiireli al Laona,
Chauiauqiie Co., Saturday amt Sunday. May 4ih ami 5ili,
of a future state of existence; it effectually de opeulngat
Words and Music
to o'clock a.m. Mrs, E. I.. Watson, of Titus
stroys tlie fear of deatli and tlie grave; it has en ville, I’a., .1. W. Seaver, of Byron. N. Y., and others, will
present to assist in tlie work ami lend to the Intctest of
tirely disproved tlie doctrine of the resurrection bu
occasion.
of the physical body, dispelled the illusion of a theThe
people of Laona will do all they ran to entertain
great day of universal judgment, quenched the those from a distance. Tim deep Interest, the remarkable
and wisdom displayed In human alfalts by the infires of hell, and totally annihilated the personal foresight
BY) 8. W. TUCKER..........................
habllautsof (he splrlt-woi Id. demandacaieful, ramlbl ami
devil.
thorough eohsideiatlon on the p.u t of mortals to the end
It has openly challenged scientific investiga that a inoie perfect cooperation mav lie obtained In all Tills book Is not a collection of old music re-pubihlied,
things that naturally tend t<> enlighten, enfranchise ami but tlie contcntH are mostly original, and liave U
*cn
pre
tion ; and, wherever it has received impartial elevate
tlie human mind. The occasion demands, ami uu
pared to meet a .want that lias long been felt all oxer the
consideration, it has never failed to produce a think will secure, a large attendance.
G
eo
.
W,
T
ayuhi
.
country
for
a
fresh
supply
of
words
nml
music.
conviction of the truthfulness of its claims, and
“
/'nr and uu bs-halfttf the
.’•T
has also presented internal evidence of the im
ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautiful Angels are Walting
portant relation which its phenomena bear to the
for Me; There’s a Landof Fadeless Beauty: <’h. show me
NpIritiinllMl Convention.
laws which govern man in its spiritual and phys
the Spirit's Immortal Abode; Sweet MeeHtigThere
*
Long
The Spiritualists of Van Buren County, Mich., will hold ing for lloim
;
*
My Arbor of Love: Moving Homeward;
ical nature.
their next Quarterly Convention in1 Hie opeia House at I shall know Ids Angel Name; WaltlngJ-mhl the Shmlows:
No revelation of truth, no system of philosophy Paw Paw. on >atunlay and >un»tay. May nth ami I2th. KS, Beautiful I.and of Life; The Willing Worker; Hmm
*
<>f
:
*
*et
Sw«
Reflectb»ns;
or scientific discovery lias ever encountered more coniinencitigat 2 o’clock r. M. Sa:urd,iy. S. P. Mei i lllciil, Rest; Trust tn God; Angel Vi-dtant
of Coloma, Dr. York, ol California. atnl M r-. it. sliepaid, Looking Over; Gathered Home; What I* Heaven? Beau
determined opposition from the scientific or reli of Mltiiiesola. are expected as speakris. AsaStoddai>1. the tiful City; Not Yet: Looking Beyond; |,'d Men LovuGne
gious World than the phenomena and teachings farmer port of Cooper, Kalamazoo Co., will tend some Another: Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Hmuo;
poms dm I g the Conventl.in. Tim eltlzens of Welcome Them Here; Voices frmu the Better Lami,
of Modern Spiritualism, and yet its most deter original
Paw Paw have atiaitird a reputation for hospitality that
—Come to Me; I nvo.-athm Chant.
mined opponents have never yet succeeded in will not be Impaired by testing them, therrlore a cordial i (.‘haul
SELECTED.-We shad Meet on the BiIght Ceh-stlal
giving a rational explanation, outside of the spir Invitation Is extended to every body to join In a “ feast of Shore;
Angel Care: Tin y ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome
rea-on
ami
a
How
of
soul.
”
itual hypothesis, for the most simple of its phe
Angels; Come, Genth
*
Spirits; Rei-isc: sweet Hourof
Samlkl Sbefi eh, 2’n
f'Lnf.
*
i’tavvr; Ciiant: M
* vitig Homeward; ronm up Hither,•
nomena.
A. D. Eno-, X>cr
tary.
*
Bethany: Only Waiting; Evetgtren simm: Gone Before:
Notwithstanding all the adverse circumstances
(.'hunt—llymti of the < Teator; Freedom’* Progress; Chan t
*?
Angel
which liave tended to hinder its progress—the op P>Y< it'd.«><;?; R ••Incarnation; Soul, ami Its Reid Ions, — By-aml-Bv; Shall we Know Each other l imn
Friends: Gentle Word
:
*
Mt ll»-im
*
bevoml tin- River; Just
position of Church and School, its own lack of oiT'he L-iwsof Being, showing the occult forces In mate ' as
i Am; Sow in the Morn thy Seed; A ( hild’- thoughts of
that inlelhgence man I f ot s without niateilal; ami tlm Heaven.
organization and harmonious action, the internal
line! Impot taut things to know. Know tliVM-ll, Is the
Bound In board
.
*
35 cent
.
*
pKtng-free; joper. 25cents,
dissensions of its adherents and believers, the
first essential of Nature's Law. By Almira Kidd.
free: 12 copies, paper, 92.50t 25 copies and up
frauds and deceptions of impostors and pretend This isa spiritual volume, written professedly to enlight postage
wards
to
one
address
al
the
rate
of 20 cents j»er copy.
humaidty on some ot the most Important subj-ctl atid
ed mediums, and the lack of pecuniary support en
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
is. therefore, worthv the attention of those who believe in
for its literary publications, its mediums, and Spiritualism.
Place, cornet of Province
Published by Colby A Rich, 9 Montgomery & RICH, nt No. » .. .............. ..
Btreet (lower llourt- Boston, Mass.;
lectures—yet. its rapid progress has been unpar 1 Place, Boston.—The BgsIou Invttfitgatur.
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Nptritllvllllim io Amesbury, MaissThe Npirrtnal Eiuder.
i may teach ue how to eolleoct and administer pni- ! careless In his search, and as hardly entitled to a
..
Mills, 't 'lie art of printing may bc Used for thc j serious 'hearing.
A valued correspondent and friend writes us
On our first page Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer (in the
.Mr. Bellows, with the air of a man whose i;m« course of the report of the Anniversary exercises as follows concerning the state of the publio
most ilcmoraliyiog cnd-. No onc but an Idiot
would contend (but beeauic of all tlo se liabili- dint I-. to'settle the whole matter, and whose in Brooklyn, to which the reader's attention Is mind respecting the cause tn this, our native
tics, I -a -htlll>s, elieim-ti V and piintilig "ligat to opinion can rule out a -ta-f of nature as If it were respectfully called,) rises to the height of the oc town:
a disputed Interpretation of a biblical text, re casion In tlie closing line of her first poem, where
hr .lb. 1.1 - li.-.l.
"There has ioI been such an awakening of in
terest on spiritual matters since 1 ean remember
Ill rc is the hilfsrsocc between M.-di-rii Spinti:- marks as follow.-:
in she says :
ns is at present going on in this place. A num
kt u«i.v : .0"A- to tl:.- lights, ami floating hands, a’.d
nl si- it I:,- ih n.i i-rney ) and the < 'atbo:I ’ atcl .sweIber
...............................
„ have been held
.....................................
" The veil Is rt-o i our Christ Is risen.
"
*
Urf
of meetings
here, and on the.
’ • ! if. dei .Idg mil Spir;lmtIl-t- (th-- vrl'tocraey ): We gho-tly visitants, tln-v lmi't he mainly set down
lM n I’-” -*
.......
\
-f
i
17th
and
21ti^df
April
we
had
J.
F. Baxter. Of
i
A
P
‘
.
The
Easter
of
the
Christian
churches
has
just
to
the
imaginations
id'
pcr-ovs
gradually
brought
l AI
* •-»
i tbe demoeiacy ) In In v.- in boldly and freely .
midi -r inorhid -ootiol hy some powerful medium passed, amid a torrent of gay, glad music, nnd a course yourself and readers are sufficiently ac
quainted with him and the character of his lec
Cll-l.'ll:g our I ll Vs -tlg.-lt mils -ll as til got at posI ■ who traosfers iiiipre—mns of bls own to their
1i %i. .Mo m i -s.
grand display of the blossoms of the garden and tures, so tint I only need to say they were fully
.
. «*.'
live n-uits, and build up an actual ''<-Iimce of brain- in such e way a- to delude their senses ! ”
n
;
.i
■
i
a
.
the
Howers
of
rhetoric.
We
believe
it
was
left
>M
-t.
up to his standard, and abounded with telling
'I. • A- . X '•
Im- t-'l
* '- :•
- it; -• O -•. x i psychology and pucuimitiilogy, proving tin- ini- i
Imagine Mr. Crookes, Mr. Valley, Mr. Lux■ • ! . .. ,k .. .
o itil. a. ■ for Rev. M. J. Savage, alone of all the clergy of argument and logic, which I feel confident has
B.U. rl.
In'I
mortality of man. and tnascd on demonstrated moorc, Dr. Dully, Dr. Sexton, Mr. Barrisoo,
e t n m ki -. t
Boston,- to startle the feelings of his hearers on taken deep root in the minds of our thinking
i r - ' oI-' -I- :-'•!
--■■• 1
I:- . '
. : a. W ' - 1 r - At '' ' f t ■ nod delunilstivtlle facts, open to every one. - i hir I’rlo-e Wittgenstein, Lady Caithness, and Miss
; there are many, however, who are with
i
tw Uki’L 1 ■ b--;
Hint
occasion by the statement that human im people
- - if. -I- I -Ievnini n.i-' t 11. i.-'--'. a.out brains sufficient to digest a thought, and
. t; f
' : • ' ‘.°j Cf. nri-toeratie brethren of the two Caioches believe j FI'liogbory, all simultaneously tlii" victims of mortality wns not a proven factor In the ' problem
ei.s. •' .i - -•..:. •. • w -these, taking their cue from the village editor or
I>'I.AI IIi'- t I .1 j „ :, -. - .: o' - - .j.'..’’ -■ U ’ I' ax ' t • r'. I- i —- I l-' I Io liii'biiig up Spirituuli-m v. a I.i'i.iIv secret; tbc biological nr mesmeric power nf little Flor■•I. - - ^11 .• utof existence, he having only a kind of inferen the evangelical parson, echo their cry of ‘ sensa
rurtti iiiA.1.'' v . f ..JIM.. . • ■ K bi ■-• • I
vllowllig oo pliciiimn-iia to tntil•-ciie except as sore Cook, aod forced by hcr to - transform ao
LTAi.iT.
tial hope to offer them in the premises. But we. tion ' and ‘ humbug, ' while tbdop who -dare think
. -' k’.'l '•fD!1i):>lM••AW” ' ■ • • <• a:.
. I .'- I .O"< - I I A.I i'AM- they are Ilotntl-itan-i-el by tln-ir own priestly dic Impression of her own brain into an objective rs- are pleased to record that the utterances of most for themselves—both in the church and out—
.* .I i ;
11.-lift. - I
- - a :. t. < ‘: n i. • tators. Tlie ito liiic-vy of this system of r--'tric- vlity, " In surh a way as to delude their .senses.”
have received - through Mr. Baxter the most sub
-' * 1
Ii- j'8|--i.. r I k . t A
-: A '- tn t -. . ■' i - |’-'l— •li'- I.“I U-o-i.
of the ministers—notably the sermon of Itev. stantial spiritual food.
l’.Ci'IAVi• f
’.tn. hi .0 -ri lion i' ^lu-trvted in the fact that llmimli (.’atholi- What a very probable solution of ths remarkable
Wl.fi. h.-iu - i . •- - s i: • i .i a?Do v .
Some in this town say : ‘Baxter appears the
Jnmcs
Freeman
Clarke
—
were
redolent
Of
the
- A' O ■ i in -I: a'a ■
fur “.i :t
' '.''-'a . i Iu i-r - .-iu. si-oi dates aack many centuries, aod ttiougli ! rirrumstaore tbvt all these intelligent pcrenoe, cheering radiance which flowing over the borders very soul of honesty, 'still it is possible for him to ■
Inr a :-•"- -o - -'. • - ' - - ' ;
ii.i-I; I f-r r
Swi 'deoborgiaiii'm Is more than v c- ntury old, ■ assembled vt tbe same time for tbc ourpo-e of v
give his tests by other than the means he claims
of Spiritualism is already illuminating the
* tallest to
do it by. We do not consider it at all probable
iii'Itl-i-r system has brought boms to the human ; rigid -etiitiny, should rooeiir In testifying to the
mind-peaks of the church, both of clergymen anil that lie is dlobdnpst, but this tiling is so strange
mind Bu- proof- of man's Immortality a- Modern , vopearvore of a iontcriali/i-d spirit-form I What
laity, and shall ere long send its living beams to us that we are puzzled by it.' And these senapititualnm lias done in tli- bort -pas-- of thirty a pailnsoohiral mods of getting rid of thesmbvrInto the darkest valleys of the theological’ hip- tImpmls are expressed by men who four weeks
■
;
ra-smsots
and
d
-fili-tiltles
In
ths
wVy
of
arrnmntVt III'.
ago scouted the whole spiritual theory—simply
raehy.
because they knew nothing of it. They are peo
1
In tlo hvod- of the churcaes, Spirit mil I-m has Ing for vll tills united testimony, coupled with
Our Spiritural Easter has also again come nml ple for whom tlie anathemas of tlie church have
lieeii u-i-il not v. a si*Ii-i^^^-»», Imt as v mere siippr- the fact that Mr. Crookes, the well-known ^10111BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY *. 1878.
gone, nnd the discourses, tlie poems, the speeches no terrors—and they care no more for creeds and
stiBoii in lend powsr in tbs pris-t. TI^^hk ist, in Id- own laboratory, took some thirty pho the detailed experiences which it called forth— dogmas than for a 6tale almanac.
i-1 lie.if it e on oan i<h I N I) riovos roon.
Tlie irre‘preooiblp ‘Mansfield,' with his numer
heaven it Is now -ii oreisntsh to ths world Unit tographs of the spirit-form, some of which, sent to and which have been placed by its before our read
No, 0 .'Itill I if otur r ? IWl<rr- roioifii' of' evroHoer
ous aliases, advertised a ‘ sacred ' exhibition here
• -rert l^wtr rOior.
• It I- i:o loHL’er a -uppt’-trIm ora -llp••rnattl^al ii- by I dlin -vc have in ' mr | lossession I
ers In extended measure in recent Issues of the on a Sunday evening several weeks ago; he
dsvelnpmcnt. timt v -yotbe-is of purely seieiitific
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to
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and n-dial ch-l|s|ol■na outside sf tbc pale of - the
Church vs "d-mooiaeal ” or, -.as our Swi-d-niborgieo.frlsohs eivs.iraiiy para— it, "tbc spa'we nf
I’ythsn.” Sw- dr-nb-.rg himself Is not respoosi-bl- for tbis narrowe-s-.
Tin-diffier-iie-- betvif'ii Modern SoIritlOtlists
and ta-s- -C’s-.i SpIiltuaIl-t-, win b-ib-vr- Ie the
vetuality st our pb.-nomena but want tln-m plac-d
under U-o ex-iu-ive control of iinlr oric-thood,
is the diff-r-orc U-,w-co aristocraev mid dsnioc-"i-tVCy; bCtw-co tbc limitations of a narrow a.d '

[

In delusion, or Io evrelcss Infercoces from oaeoomcoa whicli science rejects as _superoatural,
aod common-setise 'repudiates ns lnerchlble, aod
the Caristian religion diselaims os hi-corhant-wita its splrithlmd its - ioterests.”
t
W'lint <lo- s Mr. Bellows liere mean liy •' prot'essioiuit observation ” Io regard to eertvitl claimed

facts? Bis profession Is that of a clergy-yuan;
but why should lie observe pll-‘nomenv frooh v
clcriral stvodpoiot rather than -from -a siniplyexoerlm-■iital 'aod scientific one? Perhaps Io this
dictvtorivi Cbur-a and tbs free exoros|no's of -uo- one word prof'snoual we have bis own liti.ftdti-''
fetti-rsd Soli - o-e.
1 m-uiiis explanation of his proficiency In the art
In pointing nut tbs donger- of ae linlot-llj. " Bow not to see It,” after v scrutiny extending
p-ot and unic-striet-d iot-rcnurs- witli all -srits:
ts . tarnuya thirty-yearsl There are none so blind
nf -pirIt-, tbs Catbsllcs and tb- Sw■-■d-•nb-lrgians Vs
tb0-s
...........
e who do oot wish to sce.
are undniihtt dly riolt: and -aro-st ley-stlgatsrNo man who at this stage of tlie investigation
Into tiie oheonm-o.a' always s.oe find out the di-mi--es our (arts with contumelious aod igno
fact and govern flb-niM-ives acr■srhlog|y•. Tiie-s rant denial, is entitled to murh serious eonsiderdoilRsrs lie fbietiy lo ths liability of cr-hulsu- vtioo from those whose quest after the truth lias
vod im■xpl■iir■i:cl•d ie-illlr-■rs to attach ton much rcsulted in not mil knowledge. Tlie clcctririan
Imoort.aIlce to tb- vdvlc- nr tbs promi-r■- ami would think It w- vste time to argue with a -person
predictions of'spirits. Tims son- Iecautleus 1
who should ridicule vt this day tlie fact of the
persons livt--1 bero led Into linmsinl or mis. clcctric telsyrvpb- When a minister of the gos
ch1(1v-iu■r eoursss; aod thus ninny gre-s lnco - j pel comss-bcfore the public aod confesses tbvt
sltioos bvv- heeo prveticed - ; But to say that ' after thirty years of observation be lias been un I
because of tbs d.aiigi-rs atteiuiliig experience iu ; able to verify the common pap.oomeoa of psySpiritualism wo nig1lt pu-iI1aoinous1y to 1^410--- naogropay, or independent writing, of the soIt, is obviously a mistake. There vr- abuses aod j called spirit-hand, movements of objects, levi
dangers ntteodiOR on every seieocs and .art. The I tations, - spirit ligats, vod materialized forms,
pictorial art may be perverted tn minister to | those who know the facts must be excused for
1ie-ntioueo-se- So nf oaotngeaphy- Chemistry - regarding lilm as either very unfortunate or very
1
' .

ing for the mIauteol of the multiform phenomena
of Spiritualismi hy any other than tho spiritual
hypotbe.oIo. Ancient Balaam, who was evidently
a medium, expressed his sense that the nbemdmena were outside of Ids will, when he. ' said, "How
can I curse whom Dod will not curse, or how can
I defy whom the Lord will not defy?" The mod
ern medium, -tempted hy offers of money, would
gladly explain the modus operandi of tlie pIipnomena in his presence; but he is as utterly
powerless to do it as the child is to explain how
he came into existence.

ume of two hundred nnd twenty pages, entitled,
11 Les -Dogmes Nouveaux,” by Eugene Nus. The
fr-t edition 'appeared in 1801; nnd this second
edition bears the date of '1878. There is no ex
plicit avowal of the author's belief in Spiritual
ism, but his verses are pervaded with a devout
theism and an elevated belief in immortality ac
cording to the views of Modern Spiritualists. He
Is a true poet; and both the literary and poetical
merit of some of the pieces Is very marked. The
poems entitled “ Question,” “ L' Amour,” “ Trislpooe," "Qui vous- entend?” "Foi,” “ Sedan,”
nre especially worthy of mention. We congraL
“Benlli ami the A^er-IA^es”
ulnte the Spiritualists of France in having so
Another edition of this justly-popular work by genuine a poet as M. Eugene Nus among their
Mr. Dnvis is now' ready. It is embellished witli number. IIIs verses have in them not only the
a frontispiece called '"A Death Scene,” showing faitli but the stuff of immortality.
the - process of the spiritual body escaping from
the lifoler-s form beneath! Price same as "Views
EBT The Boston Investigator has entered upon
of Our Heavenly Home ”—75 nnd 50 cento—bplng its forty-eighth volume. Although it believes
in two styles of binding.
.
simply in dust— "of dust thou art, nnd unto dust
thou slinlt return
it lias been often cursed by
tW Mrs. Drill Woodbury, of West Farming- Old Theology; yet, in all these long years, the
ton,-Mp., " called at our (>tiice_not long since, and “ - curses, like chickens, have come home to rodst■”
stated that she recognized the spirit message of on ninny of its rank adversaries, nnd the veteran
Mn. Chaui.es Sampson, which appeared In tlie editor, Horace Senver, is still at the editorial
Banner Department March 23d. The communi helm, where he has been for forty years, ns far
cating spirit, Mrs. W. informs us, passed on from dust now, we hope, as he was forty yenrs
from New Gloucester, Me.; he was a man of few ago. For a man so firmly wedded to perishable
words, nnd his communication is characteristic things, he is the liveliest and most agreeable
of him. The facts be Btatsd were correct, to her biped we wot of. But we do hope “his shadow
may never^be less.”
knowledge.
.
■

The plan is nn excipient one, and we assure our
Texas brother we shall at once and favorably re
spond to Ills request.

Third Edition Now Ready.
“ Views of Our Heavenly Home,” the latest
book by A. J. Davis, is in constant demand.
Already we have printed ' three editions to enable
us to fill orders. In these “ hard times ” thep^^^
ple purchase only what they cannot do without,
nnd this fresh volume seems to be a necessity.
E0” Lucy Stone says that tlie " Woman Ques
tion ” has been before the Massachusetts Legis
lature this winter, in the form of the rights of
widows, the hours of labor in the factories for
women, the right of tax- paying women to a voice
in regard tortheir own taxes, Municipal Woman
Suffrage, an amendment to the .State Constitution ,
so tiiat all women mny vote on tlie same terms
as men, and the legalizing of contracts between
huaband and wife. But from the discussion and,
final settlement of all these topics every woman
Is excluded as completely as she could be if - they
were of no possible interest to her. This fact
alone ought to be a convincing argument in favor
of the enfranchisement of woman. And still we
wait, says Mrs. Stone. __
Do n't fall to read the admirable art^icle.
on our 2d page, entitled “Sacred Symbols,” from
the pen of Prof. S. B. Brittan, of New York,City.
It is replete with interest.

MAY 4, . 1878.
Movelllel(<nor■E,e<,t^rerHlnnl(l UlenltniiNN.
- [Breakers liiuvli>liniinth-r 5>r this Department .roreinlnd. I
M that lire ilamier of Unlit H'es to ureas on Tiirsilay of
each week, liit lu-.ars tlie iladf Saturday. Tludr auie-es,
therefore, to hihure nuoinpt laserliDU must le fin-wurth'd
ho this olllce on the Mlimiloy prec-eiling the day or ri>-iik to
prosu. ]
.

BANNER
The Truth
Concerning the present status of the church as it
affects society is thus forcefully admitted in the
following oxtrunt from a recent sermon by a illstllguiu1iod Orthodox diviiu
*
:
" We are afraid of Ingersoll and his infidelity,
nnd well we may be. We are in no condition to '
meet tlie enemy. He is sapping the foundations i
of our faith, and I say boldly, with a sense of the '
weight of responsibility resting mi me, if Chris- il
(ianity docs not inlliienee the life of Christians i
more than it now does in this country, there is
little OoiOioosc between them. While leaders of
the churches are bankrupt, while honest men li/
the thousands hare their hard earnings taken from
them either bu recklessness, extravagance or premed
itated scoundrelism, white widows and orphans are
robbed of their little all, and are suffering for the
bare necessaries oflife, and crying to God in their
distress for help, asd the m’ux'who no these
THINGS NOT ONI.Y 11ELONO TO THE CHUIICH AND
GO UNHE11UEEI), HUT IN VKltY MANY CASES AUE

OF

LIGHT

Government, tlie concertshuklag|>iaee from eight
till nine o'clock A. M. every 4th of July miuec.
lie was first iu - starting what is known us the
“ I,l>lleemlin’u Balli” umi iuralthed 7mltlv for Hie
first oue ut Fuaeuil Hull, lie wus first la near
ly ull the muuiciiius’ ex.cur.sloas, buad touraameuts, anil l•<»us^>lldl^ietiMamls iu the New Euglaud Stale-, aud Ims been teacher to more tliua
half of our best musicians. lie hus ut the-ame
time been uu mitspoken Splrltualish, aud lots, lu
op|u•oqneliep of Ils lougtvoutiuued uud feuric.tu
'
.................
... .
adveeavy
of...................
Ills views, been' called
upim..In experiouce much trouble through that loss of 111^0^^
which is the sure fruit of all efforts to luce the
prejudices of any e<mnuualty In defence of a !
new truth. We. hope tlie friends ef the cause
who may liave occasion to employ mutieluat will ;
hear the just claims of Prof. Bond in mind.
'
________
_____ _______
C
uauleistown
DisTHlcT.—AVeniug.. Star Hall- |
—Sunday ufheriiooii, A|rii 28111, a vory lihorestiau '
meeting wus held la tills ball at- tbe usual hour. i
hrs. M. A. Caries, fiom Boston, Irance mediun, |
oeeunled tho platform us speaker uud tosh me
dium. Mrs. M. U. Baglcy, by special Jnvitatiiiii
of tlo Cbairmuu, made unpropriuto romurks uud
gave a low tosts toward tlie vloso <pi lie meeliug.
Next Sunday, hay 5th, Mrs. A. E. Ciiiilugneia
will sneak- and givo tests 11 hhis bull al 3 p. m.

II -lY-FEiVUlt.
it lias been discovered that Clover-Blossom,
an external remedy, gives speedy relief to suffer
ers. It lines lint discolor Die tli--li, |s uppiied with
the finger Ill Die pills affected, it was exten
sively tested last.year in Billimnre, aml was sm’ceuuiul in i-very ease heard from. Descriptive
Circulars will lie sent upon upniieution. Messrs.
Geo. ('. Goodwin A' <'o., .'is Hanover street, are
wholesale Agents fur Boston It isn uiiifacliircd
by Sami'ri. T. WAurnrri,. Baltimore, .Mil. My. -1.

colby & men,
Publishers and Booksellers
^1.10 .lIOVIGIHII’ItY- FliAVE,

i

:EtOFT'jro:N.

Giles 11. Steiililius’s address, up to Muy ifihli, Is
KBEC A COMI-EET):' AH'^lUU^'MENT of
1012 11th street, X. West, ^Washington, D. 0.
Spiritual, P^pgreuunve, - Reform,
liis presence is looked for ah some of the huuuat
and
'
'
•chuuetts Camptheetlnas next simlmur.
MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS,
The Merrinmc Journal (Amesbury,-Mass.,)- of
Oliilrvoyihiit Esiinit -uelIons Iroin Lock
AT WHlUR^t1^^l.
* ’. AND RETAIL.
a lahe date says of J. Frank Baxter, “ that he Is
ol Biair.
one off the best public speakers iu hho spiritual
_
.
AM' iui. iiii• \i • i IlDii- ABE:
Du. Butterfield will write v°n a clour, pilitranks. lie is an excellent singer, aud - his uudieil aid correct diuguesis ei your diseuso, iis ANHItlEV J U HNOX 1>1 VIS,
lion. niOOllFHT lOiLF.liWLN.
vausos, nrouross, aid ilio prospect of a radical
enees ure always large and enthusiastic. lie is .....................
vuro.
Exuniaes tlie niad as well as Rio body.
J .IN. -U’ I’lTIHJX
ho Spiritualism what Sankey Is to Evangelism.
III.MIY <*. U-iriGIIT.
..................................
..... witli
- name and' age.
... AdEnclose One Dollar,
Wherever he hus ouee spoken, it has been diniErthLfT HEN a .v .
dress K. F. Br tieiifiei.d, M. I)., cor. Warren
vult ho obtain a hall large enough to hold the sec
GJIUHS II. S'TIUtlliNS.
and Fayette streets, Sy racuse, N. V.
it. id if muit:.
ond audieuve that desired to hear him. Ills Sun
Gun eh every Case of -'ii.es- 7w
*.Mr.23.
r. nr. ii - axaim.
days are all engaged for a year ahead, as well us
A.E.NEtV'TOX.
'
Sealed Letteireu-wi-red by M. K. Cassies
leaders of it—1 say as a minister of the Gos
a large portion of week-day evenings.”
WILLIAM DENTON'.
Si’iiwaiiz. Address 231 East S-ltbsl., New Vork.
pel if tliere is not enough of the spirit of Christ
*
WAHICEN
t-HAKE,
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture iu Bristol Ct., In the church to stop these outrages, these abom
Terms fi|)Oiiiiit four3-eh. stamps. 2w
.Ap.2f.
*
Itew. u. It. VltAVEN,
Saturday aud Sunday, May hhe 4th aad 5th, and inations, the church is not worth saving."
J. W. FDMIOh■|IU:
Mhh. Nei.i.ie M. Flint, Klle^lt^llOl^^l,aml Heal Judge
iu Charlestown,- Muss., May 10th, 11th aad 12th.
IVof.S.I^I. IIItlTTON,
c. II h.
ing and Developing, offtee 2(10 Juriiemea street,
HT
On
tlie
evenings
of
April
23d,
25hii
nnd
AMF
N IM- TN-11.
Would like to make other engagements. Address
oppnsiti'DIty.lla11,Brooklyii,N.Y. Hours 10to4.
3Ith, a course of three lectures on astronomy was
eim'.s Nturor.vr,
him, Greenwich-Villuge, huuu.
Out oh tlie WlhleniiNNN.
*
Ap.2f.lw
w. V. EVANS.
Prof’ William Deuton, at last accounts, was delivered at the Berkoloy-stroot Church, Boston,
Tlie Society over which Mrs. CCpra I,. V. Rich
III -DSD V Tl - TTLE,
by
F.
McIntire,
Esq.
Eacli
discourse
was
illus

T
he
M
agnetic
-r
.
ai
.
eii
,
D
ie
J.
K.
B
riggs
,
Is
noud presides has rented the Third Unitarian
A. I1.4TIIi.ID
lecturing with great uueeesu lu Anamosa, ia.
trated by colored diagrams thrown by calcium Church, corner of Monroe and Lutliu sheets, also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev. II. II IhlHthlMI,
I*
Mrs. M. J. Wilcpxupu, au old aud tried laborer light upon a .screen, also by appropriate appara Chicago, nnd'will take possession the first .Sun enthst.,betweeu 5tli and Gliiiive.New Y’orkClty.
WAIIItEN s. imitLOW,
Ju.5.
ICvy.T. Il’TAYLOK,
ou the public rostrum, has been epmnelled through tus. The views of l’tolemy, Tycho Bralio nnd day In May. This edifice cost originally over forty
J.D, ItltttlETT’
ill heulhh aud lpuu of voiee to - abandon the lecture Copernicus, the solar system, the causes of thousand dollars, and coulaias one of tlie finest
S
ealed
L
ettehh
A
nswered
by
lh.W.
F
lint
,
bin. WU. MIH'NTFDOD.
in tho city, - It. is a place where all can
field, uud is about to.go to Colorado, where she eclipses, tile tides, changes of season, etc., etc., organs
CHClinton
Place,
X.
Y.
Terms,
t2
aml
3
3-ivmh
lOr^u,
E:MMA
iiAitlLNDi:
IIlRITT'r'.N,
meet with pleasure. Tills change of base will
postage
stamps.
Money
refunded
if
letters
senh
will for the future make her home.
Lrf.
J.
S.
ADA
LS.
ns subjects, received good treatment at tlie hands mark a new .era In the progress of Spiritualism are not answered.
Ap.2I.
*
4w
At'IINA W.SI’BAGr - V,
In hho Bismurck Tribune (Dakota Territory) of tlie lecturer, and tlie views were admirable in in this city.— lleligio-l’hilosophical Journal.
■♦L
iieiTi.i: Hl 'Ml.
of a late date wo fi|d n letter signed by Liada point of lieciiilval execution.
lheinovlnl
ol
i
*
1
'oi7
Briltnii.
Uli LI/./.IE IMe^EN:
"
Poems of the Life Beyond .—A cpmpllutlpn
W. Slaughter, President Educational AuspelaLi’e. M AUI A II. il IN'G.
from various•uuthpru of the best pimms, which | Du. S. B. IlliTTAN is now loenhed nt No. 2
.
*
Li
I.. 11 1111 1<T11L1D
tgTTlia Republican, published nt Wauseon, O., ure meant ho lift- the soul on wings of hope aud j Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fourth),
hfou, from which wo make hhe .following ex
.
*
Li
I’DIS WA INOOOOKFit,
calls “Poemsof tho Life Beyond nnd IWithln," fa it-l to the gules of Die Heavenly City. Ih is New Yoirk, where lie will lie pleased to see those
tracts:
I.'Ct.. Ef<*., U<’.
who require his professional services, in Ills new
edited
hy
lion.
Giles
H.
Stebiilas,
of
Mliehlgun,
I
and
“
Chapters
of
the
Bible
of
tiie
Ages,"
“
Two
“ The lecture of Col. G. W. Sweeh [for hhe ben
location I)r. Brihtan will have more space and
T EEh<GA<<.-- i >uie i fm ilnokh, i«» Im «*ni hy EzproM,
efit of the public uchpolu] on ‘ Spiritualism, hhe valuable books—books that we know to be of tlic well-known and able political econpmltt, who superior facilities for tlie treatment- of chronic lUisi
’ili'i'im|l:ulii,li i< all nr pi, i ( - ikMi. \Vln-h ilip mouey
Religion of hhe Future
*
fully met the expecta high value and interest, amply wortli sending for, lius done tlie work well, and given us, as the re diseases. Tho.se who need tile healing efficacy ii'OI Mlilint
h^!blcli i.i iiii ihi iitder, Dh' hAliiiico imuit ho
sult, a volume of gems culled with, cure from IHtlM
('.(I.
D.
tions of his friends iu delivery aud eompo.sihlpn. to read, to keep, to furnish food for thought.”
many a volume of ancient aad modern lure. ilmf life-giving- power of Electricity, Magnetism
* Grilpr
*iF
*
3t 1lookt, ie 1i< ivui if Mill. iiuih IuvarlftIt wus a forcible argument enriched with practi
ii* iiT'(pln|lknb■h h) rii,'ii le iii
* KinPiiii “ iniCi eider.
Dolby & Rich. Publishers, Bostim.—. IS., in nnd other Subtile Agents as seleatllleally applied, llyAny
cal sentiments and beautiful figures of speech....
Hintk
pii
Iii'iI lu Edr'airI “i AimrUa, uot cut of
may there find wIiuI they require at the hands of ^^^iil, will he *pl MIihy
EE- Lizzie Adams writes us from Worcester, The Uouncil.I<'ire.
mull
m
express.
The thunks of hhe Auupviutipu are due (o Col.
a careful practitioner of Imig experience.
C'nlinloEl'K'ii mf Itnobu l*
iit»||ahri|
nnd For
Sweet, aud also ho hhe muuy ladies und gentle Mass., stating that the wave of inquiry set in
Nolf l»y K'nHiy *• Hleii fceil fr
.
****
men who attended hhe lecture."
motion by tlie recent labors of E.. V. Wilson in
1‘UN.etl to N|iirlt-IBto:
ul(ll<' iti-eeplliiii -Cooiii for Niirltii •
I*
GET THE BEST.
From Wc)mouth, has.s., on .Monday', April -22M. .Mr. Or illlulu-—Tla' l’ubiluiie||.s ef tlie Banner ai l.blht
- Miss - F. M. Remick, hrunve medium, has re that locality, continues to move on in tlie right
ville (tiles, aged 70 years 7 months. have assigned a suitable Ruom lu their Establlubmoved to 05 Clarendon street,- Boston, where, direction mid with added momentum.
I Ura. Giles was among thoi’aiilest InvesEgulursai Spirit - ment ExritEhhi.Y nil the accommodation of
ii
with increased facilities for business, she will be
ES"The Nursery for May is an unusually uulisin, aad a subsei Iber to the Banuer oi Light from Its i>I Sl’iuiTUAl.lSTh, where these so disposed can meet
happy ho receive her pahroas.
|
emiinieuccmtiiE, anil its Iiistriu-tliais liuve bi-i-ii liiglily 'j fri’tuds, write letters, etc., vtc.- Struiagcrs visltFOUR
PACES
COLORED
.PLATES.
bright and ,attractive number, mid well maintains
In this iaiatiy’' ills uw'd-wl^^iuw^imw .quii u siiek-’1 innr (iio city are lavlied to make tiiis tiq-ir HeadTVr S’ - hml- ii« 'oiiiUD 'tided le til-- *!,iD
ipcrllitindeiit •*
W. F, Jamieson debated twenhy-elghh sesuloau, j tlie deserved popularity of this favorite nuguzimj prized
tied—aad his daughter, .hrs’ Bail, the mother of Rcua Im1 ei :i5 dllli’icht Stales aud lo AU ( - g^rv l’n-hh'lit“.
two hours each uesuioa, with Eider W. R. Cun- for children. For sale by Slierey A Co., 3G Brum ogeac (tail, wheni funeral .services wore attended only a qu-rteos. ” Roon - iipei - f ro in 7 a. M. till.» r. M.
- hud :t2,n<H) h-ive io'i'H [ I ttud Ill I'iiLIle Si iiOlliu l-y law
fortnight since from thc house of this gruadfalber, aro
uiugham, of Missouri, und is now debating with field street, Boston.
el l.v
.. ....
. l'.
13T Du. J. T. Gilman I’lKK, Eclectic Physi
comforted hy thut knowledge oi the uplrltuai ilio which cian, No. 57 - Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Eider Aaron Walker, of Indiana, at Olathe, Kan
wtitalli- Jiioii I lhi-t i ,u :<<Df. ie -at i\- t lii<>' tliie -s as inaay
has boon so long a familiar subject of mmwr-saimn with
- us la aii) ' l lll'l ' I >l< t le’i’u ).
sas. Tiie Opera House is filled every night with
them. Three oi his brothers, present at the fuaerui, arc Spiritualist Meetings in Most oil.
nple’ ** I ID l hl|lllf t - li -<'d .l:t Die I *
t»Ve ’ ’ li.eu 1 'i luting (»feager listenera. His debate at Kirksville, ho.,also Spiritualists’ Bio. Giles was a practical mau, diligeat
1
tl> • i'LM e^^-i ei *s I' aabi Dig.'«Ii”
Aug'. 1. i "77.
BUSINESS CARDS.
AMO^l' HALL, — Cl^^lilren’^H ProprettNim Lyceum
wihh Rev. Jacob I)itzler, D. D,, (Methodist) will No, ] holds its sessIous ovory Sunday mmningal this hall, la buslneuu, sliin'ro In spirit, genial lu serial ilie, uad
L? ah’ i-f \\ **
I iu.'1 i- 1“ tin Duu-' af gieai uh thut el aiiy other
cburltahio
lu
his
judgmontu
oi
hU
fellow
-men.
Bo
was
corner \Wn<tiuid Washington streets, vommoavlag ut to.’*
n »ei ie> oi He iluaat
commence Muy 13th.
Lytliu I). Plllkllleln'e Vrxe'tublr ('oib|hhimI D:i
o'clock. Tho
*
public cordially invited. J. II. Raicb, Con ualvoruaiiy custermcd, aml friends wore present al thc iuRitblbhed t,v H. A' <
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Invocation.
N'-'.i.'. r '•> th»T. uh E.ith»
*r,
** wnuM foinp «•:<«•)!
w
nif<•! «»«:r live-, cvm
in «!.ixuoti^'hy,
ti.m Lk’uratnm took
upon tin
*
nitnm•iPti-Uip. and (!:»• rrv W”iit out. “N’-ar<T, oh
EaCaT. hvimT t<» tlo-v " W
*>
*!
(»•»
aRn,
r»kturn to ••aith to tla’,, a
to be very near t"
L ■■ • h
of t arfli
While strife of all kind"
ii).--?,
on every hand. while, nation wart with
. nation, while inharmony j»r»‘vall-» tkmuu’hoii’ the
wot al, 'Av de<r«' that w »* may 'a> tlie word"’’
.\i'itt-r, tny ‘rod, to thee,” for
one builds 4
up in ) k
-otil an ih.Hu’e of ).i"<o»d
< >h,
• nniy ”.i‘ h one’- ii’e.il be' pure, b.- true, be holiest.
May
live mi ’.near tb.ee (l.lit they "hall feel
:Uy
•" i.o' on »-vriy baud.

OF

LIGHT

tiiat puldic life a.-well a-private may in-purified I pa—e<l out with n kind of congestion of the
ami ch-vale.),
'•
. lungs; p.-rh.ip- you c. II it con-umption; they
t,i - A re diem. - a pl,.;---of meilium-l.ip?
called it omg. -tiun. 1 gue.-s it wa-. 1 have
A —M"-t a—me.llv tt..-x are. V.-ry mmiy
learm-d tiii-: tl.at tli.-i<■ me few physician- who
.Ilian- i..-ver li.ci.m.- pa—i .e emmgli in tb.-ir know1 luueli about th.- human -ysti-m, miyway.
w.ilietu! l.oi.r-admit o| |.,-n,g impr.---.-1 or of It -eems -(range to me that Spirit mil i-t-, ns a
:....; mg tr.mgt.t- mmi tin- -pnitii.il, but when people, don't uii'b-r-!.11.d things better; don't
in -'.'-.-p t!..-x li.eome pa—ive; angel- ean tln-n compel the plii,-iei.in- th.-i employ to look be
pi— tli.-ir hand- over tl.. ir I.<r« li.-iid- ami mi- hind (lie curtain ami -• e what there is there. If
pr.-— t1 . in, xxl.'.-ti itv could not do ui.d.-r oilier that hud lieen done in myca-e 1 might have lived
some time longer on the earth-plane; tint 1 supe:i.-iim-i,im
<> - An . xc.-llent medium ha- l"-t the power po-i- it is all right. I’b-a-e give my love toKit..........
_ ' tie, to Georgie and to Mary. They will get this,
id u-ii g h.-i gitt bx I"- ng uiagm-tized
for a high
.-i d.
bipmei.t W hy thi In—, and how can it lieeau-e their father and mother read your paper.
be regained ■”
Jan. 21.
A — T'll- qile-ti<>ll involves -O tllllell tllllt we
-l.ould a—- th.- whole afternoon \-re
fy/re we to ex- \
J. T. A.
11 lie a-lirlef
plain it thoroughly. We will
n-hdef as pospos. :
The summer sun -him-.- brightly, tlie stars come
-ltd.-. All p.u wlm are medluml-tie/tie
IInmlstie/tie careful
what mat.-ria! magm ti-m y«> i receive mid who out mu- by one. Tlie Howers are blooming, and
magnetize- \ou. The laws of God lire never set on lhe air their pirtume comes so lightly 1 am
a-ide, ami Un- law- uf medium-flip are the laws glad tlmt 1 can bear one simple stalk of flowers
of Gr«l. Never allow an individual to place a , back lo earth again. 1 (eel it a privilege. 1 am
hand upon j-ur head miles-It is quite accepta glad tlmt there may be some simple act In all my
ble to you. I-remember well when th-medium life tlmt 1 can do tiiat will -bow to the world tlmt
I am now holding, once, through politeness, not .Spiritualism and its grand philosophy is true. 1
daring to refu-e. allowed an individual to place shrink lint, 1 fear not; 1 would do my duty wb;itlit- hand upon h-r lieiid mid -mmrth her fondietid e'er may come God nml the angels are with me,
*--s
in 1he life eternal. To
wlii-ii -b- liad th.- in adit-lie, telling her lie could ami 1 fear no darkn
cur- it. and for a iiight and day -lie wa- made live Illi, to feel tlmt thi- i- not all, seems to me so
iiii-ernbiy -ick ami aetuallv iiati— at-d in eon-e grand and beautiful. 1 feel to say, God bless all
qiii-nee. ' Wa- it nmre polite to -infer than to humanity. I ever worked for llirxe 1 loved. I
have tuid th- iiiillvidiial frankly, ” Your mag-, would stlll'do for those I love. Tliu-e I love are
n-ti-in i- not acceptable; you' inu-t not tomdi all God's children. W ould tlmt I might send
in-''? Many times medium- -uppo— tln-y cun forth a love, an intluvnce, that would strengthen
I"- magnetiz-d for n higher development. In- nil, tlmt they might go forth to benighted souls
-tea.l of this, th- imiteiial ningm-ti-m takes mid give them purity und light mid love. Please
them out uf Hie hmol- oi tin- -plritual limit. say it is .1. T. A. I’lmve no home, no abidingm tiz-r, ami tlu-y (nr a time have to n-t quiet place; tlie whole world i- my home. Tlie spirit
until tin- Sniniuer I.-iml -plrit- -an get emitroi uni life brings to me -treiigth every hour.
Jim. 21.
again, l.-t in-impr'-— mi your minil-thish-s•i.li ■ '' II- caretul mid not mix magnet i-m-. Be
Alonzo Clarke.
careful wlm you allow to magnetize you. If you
find mi Imlividiial tiiat i- repul-ive, politeness i
1 wish you would -ay tlmt Alonzo Clarke, from
dm-- not require vmi to subject your-elf tu -titr.-rAlbany, N. Y., ..... n-s Imre, and brings witli him
Ing for fear ot igf-mling -m'h n per-mi.” Far tiet- the brush nnd the woik he last did in earth-life.
l-r lor y ou to -ay, ” I likennd appreciate you, tint
1 was forty seven years old. 1 Went out with a
your inagm-ti»ui is not nec.-ptatde to me. I do sort'of a fit, whlch’nlfeeted (lie circulation of tlie
not want to hold your liiind.” There i-no reulieart, and sent me forth to the spirit-life. 1 re
-on that the individual -hotild take offence, beturn Imping to meet some of my iriends. Please
eaii-e however pure, true mid, guild lie or she
direct this to I). \V. It. So 1 have communicated
may lie, yet there are d Iferent qualities of mag
according
to hi- a-king. lie will timl the anchor
m-ti-m a- well a- diff.-reiit qualities uf mind, mid
of life sweet, the crown of glory sure ; the cross is
all cannot ii--|milate.

George W. Davis.
I am George \V. D.ivi-, of lndlmiapolis, aged .
lifty-live. I pa—cd away Dec 3 I. 1 Min. If my :
lri.-ml- would like to hear from me they have
only got to con-ult me, that 's all, and 1 shall be
tlu-re. I aim dead —don't mean to die. 1 only
wi.-h they ’,| umler-tand I am alive.
Jim. 22.

well to liear. The square I send forth for truth,
purity ami goodness. 1 bid you good-bye.
Jail. 21.

Sarah J. Poole.

I

this Circle, but I am not afraid to do it twice. I
<lo n't expect to bring a world of knowledge, but
to bring a word which will arouse my friends
and cau-e them to say it is 1. 1 will do ibis, or 1
will come a third time, a fourth time, a sixth-, or
even a twelfth time. “Seventy times seven’’
was granted to tho-e who did'riot do as they
should. Seventy times seven will be my watt’llword,, for I wi I be heard, 1 will be acknowledged
by the friends that knew me.
1 thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Jan. 29.

Willie—thus 1 was always called—Willie Bas
sett was my name. Wilmington was my resi
dence. 1 leave a wife and five children. I went
out of tlie world with a disease of the lungs.
Sick ami crippled in body tor a long time, 1 bo
eanie a reader, a free thinker, mid was ajways
willing to tight tlie battle with tlie sectarians, for
1 felt tiiat they were wrong, and I was right.
Mv wife and children do not mourn me, and
wliv?. Because they have tlie Divine Philosophy
to s’u-tain them. They know it is only the body
that lias gone to pay its debt' to Mother Nature;
tiiev know tlie spirit lias gone home to be clothed
in immortality; and with immortality has knowl
edge, sight, feeling and hearing.
And now, having fulfilled my promise, I have
nothing more to say, < xcept tiiat I will await on
tlie beautiful shore to meet those whom I left
behind. No regrets in the heart, for it rejoices.
1 have been vietor over death and the grave.
Blessed be the name of Spiritualism, for it taught
me God’s laws, grandly, beautifully, naturally.

;

l

'

George D, Freeman.
Please say that George I). .Freeman, of San
Francisco, called here. I am fifty-seven years
old. 1 passed away nine years ago, the 5th of
last March. I do n’t know wliat the matter was.
1 guess it was liver complaint and kidney disease
together; perhaps they call it" Bright’s disease.’’
1 could n't help it; 1 had to go. I want my
friends to know tiiat I am round, and can com
municate. 1 've got some friend;, tlmt live indif
ferent parts of tlie world—a sister Eliza who lives
in New York State—in Albany; a brother, George
William, who lives in Fredonia. I wish to send
love to both of them, and ask them to send love
to the different friends. May God bless them !
may angels protect them! I think more of tills
avenue than 1 do of anything else, because it
enables me to come back. It is so pleasant to be
able to speak oncemmre.
Jan. 29.

James W. Ingraham.
I come from Indlanopolis. My name is James
W. Ingraham. 1 died with consumption ; was
sick three years. 1 have no friends there, liut 1
have a sister nml brother who went to San lrranci-eo.-and they liave often said if it was possi
ble tlmt 1 could come, they imped I would ; and
I would like to have tills message reivh them as
early as possible. I want to say I have met
mother and father, and we liave a house together,
we live in Imtmony, tlmt our old dog “ Keep ” is
witli me. as black as ever lie was. Say to them I
often gallop upon tlie old horse tlmt used to curry
Minnie and mot lie r of ten limes, tlmt we used to call
"Old Jack.” Tlio-e were wild days. Carriages
roll now over the road wliere we used to ride.. I
simply send my love, hoping to reaeli some of
my grand nieces nnd nephews. I mil}' want to
reach somebody. 1 am tired of living iililne on
earth, and conditions are such tlmt they cause
lue to stay on earth, while very many of my
friends are in spirit-life.
'
Jan. 29.

Mary Allen.
I wish you would say tlmt Mary Allen, from
L indon, Eng., says to her friends afar oil, "Be
of good cheer, 1 will be witli you." She sends
her love.
Jan. 29.
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Mary Mitchell.
There is rest for the weary, there is rest for
me. Single-handed, barefooted, with head un
covered, down I come to view tlie little world
which lsome time ago left. In leaving it I left,
J thought, all my cares, all my sorrows, all my
disappointments. Mary Mitchell was my name.
I was bordering on my eighty-fourth year. Cam
bridge, Maryland, was where I died.
Having luid many ups and downs, many hours
of sunshine and many cloudy days, still 1 never
faltered, but went on doing my duty as far as I
could understand it. In tlie latter part of my
earthlife time grew heavy; tlie days were long
and ofttimes the nights were longer. I used to
sit and plead or pray to my Saviour to take me
and make me one of his children.
At last the holy messenger came. Tlie throbbiugs of my heart were like tlie ticking of a
I clock, for I was so pleased to go home and be
witli those wlio knew me aud who would love
me. Tlie children of eartli were kind and ten
der, but still, when tlie, step became feeble and
tlie mind could not do its work and tlie hands
could not perforin what once they did, I knew it
was better to go and lie witii tlie blessed. Now
at last I have gained that heaven of rest. It is
I
indeed a rest, for the very air we breathe brings
to us tlie perfume of (lowers. And now, oh, joy!
can bilie around and yet be in nobody’s way.
: 1 cun
i , Wimt
What a blessed thought, to die and be with the
angels! Tills is not strange to me, nor is it talk
I without, proper understanding and sense, for God
I gives hie
his viii/odo
people Hiiti'nr
power hi
to mtiirn
return, f.i
to see Alld
and tn
to
....... those
”.........whom
:...... tliey. .......
.____ Then with
|, !know
once 'knew.
; this privilege—a privilege which no one should
alnise but lie pleased to enjoy—I have given these
words. Prejudice, I know, has much to do with
this matter, but tiiat is no interference witli me
now, 1 come to spread tlie glad tidings. Wliere I
was taught to find deatli all is life, joyous and
beautiful life. 1 liave not only life, but lam
free to come and to go, to see anil to do.
Now 1 have told my story as welt as I could do
it with tlie little time I liave had. I think when
some of those who knew me read this they will
say, “ Though she hail years witli her in this life
she 1ms acquired knowledge and understanding
in tlie other.”

My name is Sarah J. I’oole. I came from South
Weymouth, Mas-. I have been gone since June
1 site., I understand all that Ims beer, going on in
myoid home. 1 realize it, know it, and feel it,
but it does not matter to me very much. Give
George P. Perry.
■ Bartholomew M.'Duncan.
i my love to L , and to the dear one-, and tell them
George P. Perry, of Portland, Me., returns
I'lense say that Hart holomew M. Diincnn comes I am doing tiie best I can. I wa- nearly forty
Questions and Answers.
Jan. 2.1.
and sends his name to his friends, and wants to
lu-re from Milledgeville. He bring- witli him hi- year.- old.
t'ii'.'rituni i'..,i Si-iurr — Mt. ('hniruum, your
hear from them if they want to hear from him.
-lulill.- bag- mid III-old red lior-e, mol -..||ds hi- ■
.q".ii-.'.ire now in <inl<-r.
If they do n’t. he 'll raise the devil with them lielove tn bis nil.... -..lane and Maria. The la-t I
Martha M.. Whiting.
(By M .I.T t I- nudtuin-!ii|> -.omefore
long. That’sail.
Jan. 29,
knew nny thing of them they were in Chicago.
1 mil Martlin M. Whiting. I come from Athens,
tlu' g '!• it w -'aii n.'qiiti.• or I.-am, or j.,lt a gift?
I am -orry I can't div>-t my-.-lf of tlfe-e infirmi N. Y. 1 am fifty live years old. I went out
'...ANM * .1 i uni-tup i- a natural <-n jowim-nt
ties. I |, .-l them n-'I come' here, Mr. Cliiiirmnn.
Julia M. Allen.
witli consumption. I feel it as 1 mum1 back. I
Tlu-re ai.- individual. Iiotn Into .-artli-life with
I wn- nboiit -evenlv year- old. I have been gum- ■
p... iilinr git’- from tlio cr.ull" up tliey ar.- ntile -inee l-.'.o ] think It win April 2.itb, -omi'Wliere' . want to send word io-iny-i-ters I,' mi sir and Mnry
Julia M. Allen, of Boston. 1 left tny body in
Hint It is I. I want tlmin to iimliTstand when I 18.10. 1 have waited a lonu time for somebody to
tn.ti-.i-.-rn ’In; -inr.tnTlo-v -land, ns it were,
about tour b'eloei; In th.- morning, between dayon D
u'■!ot. lit.-,
lutid '■xteuil. ii into tincome, mid not lie frightened again when lrnp
'.igbt and darklie—. 1 went out with a fever, on flic table or when 1 tiuicli tlie secretary, for call for me, but they have n’t done it. 1 've come
-piti'iiiiI r. .dm, wI.i!.- tlw o-lo r r.-tiiln- it- ’..i'll
tl-.ey-aid. ■ I think it wa-what i- elided to day I only obeyed tlieir wi~li Hint 1 slumlil come here because I want to. l 'don’t care whether
up. i. ■ tin!
M.diiiin--I.ip cinimt I", acquired.,
anybody wants to hear from me or not. I’ve„
tnit le. eidtivntmn it .'an I"- ».r>>u -lit out, uniol.l- ' pm-iuuonia.
back.’.. I could Imt laugh when tluw thoughtHint come here because I want help. They say you've
..............
I am clad f.
o
meet
y
on
—
glad
to
gu
y
nu
my
:
((|(|
....
tw
q
;|1
£.
lt
wftso
-„|
yI
riV
pp
in
g
... I, ''an ...I fi.rvv.ird.il' a lii"nd<r and liiglor plane name mid a-errtniii tbat SpiritmCi-m i- a prnct'igot ti good ninny candles to let here, Mr.'C’hair
l.f |e; e!optne|,t.
Jan. 25.
man, [We ean assist you.] 1 want a candle.
eal fact, lu Cod'- iimiie i-nn anything be more, on the secretary door.
. 1,1
At" ’ll ....... pula’.■ mill ili.til:. ’ Sphere, in piaetienl? Will -,ou not-can you nut earne-tly
1.'ui tired of being in the dark. They shut me
-Ilir11:’t’•• Hr ■!IIfei.-nt in.-. . ..t nninkiti I
Hannah Doughty.
up, once, in Worcester. It didn’t do me nny
ei.dor'-e. It, nud .-ay mueti to all that it lit ing-?
A
Niff .lecidllig ’" v-ilir .ieeeptatii.il of the
Jan
I Please say tlmt liiinn.ih .Doughty, of Philadel- good. They sent me to Somerville, and tiiat diii
wo’.l -p!
ran Hr ,1, .."I; (t.. II... p...|tio|| uf III,.
I pliia, came here, and -ends her love to her hus n't do me any good. At last they kept me at
.Ilttetm’ I
in .p:t It lip
Tli. y nil I'oiigrrband Amos, and to lu-r child Charles, who lias home a while, mid by and-bye I died, and they
. Dari us N.. Bigelow.
■ gil" at.,'i;n I one un.i. t-aII r.-ntl,-. I ran only
gone to California—tlie la-t 1 knew lie was in were mighty glad of it. Aiiit it nice to feel tiiat
rep, a’ "
w. ,n!.. of one ii 1,.. pa—rd on lot.g
D.uiiH N. Bigelow, oi I'tiea, N. V. I mn mi San Frarn’isco. lie wa- rather a good boy, yet when you’ve got out everybody's glad? They
a ,’n ■ar|i i 1.,|.Vfi!i;aI i’,.e■- to I.i- ..wn place." old man — M-vi-utv-livi- \ear- old.
1 had lived the he was a hjid boy. I have been niueli troubled put Howers on my coffin and flowers round my
T ll- I are .1 if.-lrhl -pt.err,■ o| Ihouyl.t, different
appoint.-ll time of three-scot.’ year- mul t. n, mut about him, and did n't knowhow 1 could reach body, but they never spent money so freely, so
'■ griyl--- :ir.-l. 11;;iiItii -. nf mind. IV.. vai l ill -pirlt- borlowed live tear- more. I 'did n’t believe In him. 1 thought perhaps il 1 came here, and sent easily and ungrudgingly, ns they did to put me
Ilf., a ■ m’.o-li a, pm do hei
Tli.- dl-.tlncto.il of
your philo-ophv ; but when I entered the-piilt- a letterthrongh tliis spiritual post-utfiee, lie might .underground. Now I wanttosay totiiosefriends,
rae.'. nirf \. i-- n.itl.iiig. We I aie a in.iv. i -al woi'.| all .....ti.. .| -(range b>iiie. Daiktre-s cov g't it. I did li't believe In Spiritualism while’
Look out. 1 uni coming round by-and bye.
Ian Jir ige w! '.el: all uii.l.'i -tariil. AII are nl>t. to ered all (In- I an-1. Then- wa- a mi-t. a -<mie( hi ng li>-rv-. I belonged to tlie Methodist persuasion; Don't you be distutbed if I touch you on the
'.■iiH iiii.ntea’.- wit). ■, i|, )i ■!!..-r. Il.-i.c.. ivli.-n a which I .lid not comprehend
liead.
” ’ 1 inn disgusted. I never hurt anybody,
At la-t a mmlier but I find it is all right, so 1 come to subscribe
n .-pili
.-p.iii’ appio.ich.
appioa.'l..-■- a ii.i.hum'lie readily ib-.ir mid 11 lie fame to me and pointed tlie.way
for.rk’ii
luv name, and bring my
luy
my inlluenee. i was sixty -I never defrauded anybody. I liad money enough
. tin.!-an mt. j.irtet I..-peak tor Inin
C. ..|.t ].!...>
»♦ 1know
....................
I. matter was; to enrry me through life, but it was so grudgingupwmd and onwaid. ami 1 followed. At la-t the >leaf-old.
1 don't
what »the
ly giveii out; and when they thought they could
. <11 "W ll l ■ ;• 11, nt I 'i.| i' ll Is III lie to pet fol lii light -hone until I eniiii- to an abiding place w here tlo-v -aid
aid it was a brain difficulty.
diflivuHv. I know' I ■! shot
me out of sight, they were so glad of it! I
mu o■!•:••. ami atteiwatd- t<> ,n.itl.at pow.-t to it wa- blight at.d -nmiv, b. autilul and grand. I wa- n't il fool ; tlu-y .said It was 111 Ila III mat ion of
have eiijor i-d it. I do enjoy it mote mid more. tin-brain. I don't know anylhingubimtit.lie- couldn’t help laughing ill derision to see my
l;i- -.-i'
e.itlin ami my person covered witli flowers,.as if,
A
’ tni-t a.-v.-r prif.irniul.a'nil.icle, because In llm.-a t.-eliiio i-aiue over Im- that I wanted to eau-e 1 wa-n't n doctor.
. Jan. 2.1.
they loved me so much! It makes me sick to
1 ean only
wold iiiiiaeie in.-alls -.-m.-tiling oiitsj.l., <.f colic here ami t.dl my . ..................
think
of it. 1 do n't want to say anything wrong,
111).1 !••■■.end i.i'iita' law-, utiile ei.-rv Welk lie -.1), IIOW 1 've got hi re, tiiat 1 I'-el good lii Illy
Frank Frink.
but, Mr. Chairman, 1 want to warn those people
per-riie-.l «,|. m a.-,-..rdai,e.. with natural law-, -otil. I rn-ver rea-e to r. j ....... .all i- well. I .
You can give my name as Frank Frink. 1 that 1 shall be round by-nntl-bye.
Jan. 29.
lie h.-ab'.l tl.r sink, gale -ig);t lo the bliml, made would -ax to uncle N'atlmn, Do not-worrv over
tip. I.ino■ leap w ith J..i. bi. in the curt|i-life, nie- little thing-; let them collie; it-will lie better by- have luidien up many a train, Imt I do n't pro
*
posi
to bleak tlie spiritual train that comes here
Jail. 22.
ili'i'.'ii- ('.'.low ng tlie foot-teps of t'ln ist, perform Illnl-l'Je.
MESSAGES. FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
today. I expect I've sent oiit an inllueiice up
tiie -elf -aii.e work- tl at ’’Lli-t pciforiiie.t. We
(HVKN TH HOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
on tlie individual who speaks to you tlmt may
>|<> imt . all tl .-ni iiiirni-'.'-s w---imply -ay tl.. y
Dinnh.
MILS. NABAII A. DANSKIN.
not have been m pleasant to her as it might have
were work-|.-rfi>riiie.| ae.-,.|.ling t.. the law of
My mime, ma—a, be Dinah. Ma-sa's mime be been. I have -riircelv been gone a month, but 1
lite
It Is . a-i for an imlix Muni l.-aving 1h<n.ime be White. Dunmi.how old. , warned In. return., 1 was a brnkemau, nnd 1 Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
eattli-plalio to .ay to ano'l er. ”1 will cast my White,
uiartle upon y nu.'' wlwn tie.km,>ws that tlie In- I wa-. When I went away't wa- de beginning came to my dmitli Ivy being run over liy tlie ears.
[Part One Hundred and Four.l
•ll i V 111 Illi I |o--e.ses tlie same pl .w er wllil'li lie ha- l. li de light. (Where djd Vull live''] I lived ill. Yoii can -ay 1 hail from New Haven, Conn. No
. liln self, si. that lie can bling hi- strength, his Itii hniiuid. I had three pli'kanintdeg. Iley sold matter wimt they -ay, I know well t|mt, while 1
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
love, lii- appioeinfli.n of tiiith. to aid him in Ills 'em, yes, dey did ; down Smif. Dev went to Al—; might have imbibed some of the spirits which
work. 'I'll ll - ’ 'll I i -1 Idessid his di-eiples. and -o nbmnii. Lor, tnassii, 1 diinuo wluir.' I only know , you keep in bottles, there were other difficulties
Numerous letters have been received within
dey went, dat'sall. Dev
De1, did n't a-k
:i-!’
me nuthin'. ! that came upon me tlie day of my death. Iliad the past month asking that Mrs. Danskin shall
are mediuni- i.ver-hadowi-d nml n-si-ted to dav.
Dey
did
n't
n-k
im-if
1
'4
let
’
em
go.
You
know,
'
for
some
weekbeen
trouliled
with
a
giddy
head.
(I — A t ti r tile legion of devils (ll- we are told
endeavor to obtain special communications from
III the ’ hispid-) hlld entered tlie herd of -Wine,'. dey all belonged lo.iiui.—ii mi' iiii—is. Dili's n .Maybe nobody will believe me, because I didn't particular spirits. Some desire messages from
time ago, imi-.-u. Now l.’s come back lier.e, speak of it. vet I want them to understand tiiat their immediate friends or kindred, others re
ami tli.". were drowned in the sen, wimt tli.-n be long
came of tlie devil- ’ Was there mJ .lunger that I diinno what for. I,or’ bre-s you! 1 want to-i I was n't quite a- drunk as they suppose I was. quest tiiat our spirit guides will aid in their metio-y would seek -ome other uiitoAunnt" individ find inn. of nu- children — Lizzie. Dey say Many who have called me drunk were far more diumlstie development, others again wish Dr.
-lie - up here, im’ I haven't sm her. I do drunk on tin- train than I. I don't wish to com Rusli to employ them as instruments in his work
uals to control"
K
want to find de iolk-dnt Ire gone from me. I plain of anything, but for the sake of those tlmt of healing disease. We have bad many letters
A —Th'- whole -lory, Mr. ('luilriuan, is a very can
hud mu—a nor mi—j-, nor mi—is Abigail, love me I would like to have tlie truth told.
. pm-'iliar om>. We^pai! flint the devil-took p »’- i"" no
seeking tlie assistance of the spirits in the dis
........ M.i"-i, i. »r .mi—is Andrews. 1 can
Jan. 2-1.
ses-ion of the slVIlld; nils! drove them into t’e
covery of mines, or tlie acquirement of wealth;
m. I. .1 n.,11.. nt„i
) • id! alone, I don’tllllsen
1 f I lle-e undeveloped spirits I’ould litill s.IO..
not wealth for selfish purposes, but to be used in
''.-1 I iml I
I 'ie be. ii. a'-no -o lung, till' dey
one sw ini-h eio.ugli for tliem to i-nti-r in nu.' con .toll,
tlie propagation of Spiritualism and the eleva
Thomas A, Jenckes.
.......... I ei.m. ion’ll -- ..w me de wav nut ol)
trol, doubtless tln-y Would do -o. Tlie "I.I iul,.g"
tion
of humanity.
'
„
I.o k w<io
.........- ( You 'll fi .1 -ome one wiieli you
1 do n't know as I have anj- regrets to express. “ 1 wisli
that 11 like attract- like" iiul.l- good m tin- cii-e. d-I dm
to say to these good friends that if
H.l.n ]
1
don
’
t
know
aI
have
any
troubles
to
expose.
I.-I
......
-j.-ii
.1
1
thought
so
I'd
If ypu do not want tlie company of .devils you
power was witli us to grant their requests not
.................
I.o never know miylmdy,
to never J had my id> a- of this thing before I passed away. one
mtl't not lie devilish, VHU must not lend undevel be all i 'gilt. .....................................................
of them should be disappointed, fit gives us
1
don
’
t
think
that
1
realized
what
1
expected
to.
-ee
anybody,
to
never
understand
mitliln',
Is
oped lives. Mi-ii111mship, w hich lays its subject
delight to see tlie ties between this and the other
terrible,
ma
—
a.
Think
I
’
ll
know
more
when
)
I
am
quite
aMoni'hed
tlmt
man
is
n
man
still,
I
opi ti tu tlie control of every inllueiice tlmt chooses
being strengthened and increased.
go away? [Yes.] Den I'm much obliged to ! tlmt life on this onrtli is eternal, if you choose to world
to come, would seem to be rm unfortuimte condi you.
Mediumship, however, has its limit, as every
Jan.
22.
|
have
it
so.
I
expect
to
astonish
very
many
of
tion mile-- liiglier nml purer spirits take tlie lead
publicly employed in the “ ministry of
my friends ; I expect them, to scout the idea that medium
nml govern. Then it becomes n blessing to nil
” can testify.
1 return ; in fact I am prepared to have them do angels
George Meridum.
concerned.
Spirits
who act wisely select their mediums be
I so. You will not express any more surprise than
l> —We have I..... told by our teachers in
Please say that George Meliilum, who left tills I 1 did; you cannot express any more'indignation cause of peculiar adaptation to the class of mani
spirit-life tlmt there is coiiipen-ntion for all stif- earth Aug,''28th. 18.17, from New Orleans, calls i than I, did
ulll ; yet .1 find
Hllll it so. The
±vlll
land of the, festations to be given through them. They play
feiing. Is tliis true tii regard to tlie lower orders here and sends Ills love to nny friends tiiat may , eternal Is not
a land for which you depart and upon and quicken certain mental faculties or
of aniiimls, the snme ns with litininn beings? .like to hear from him. He formerly belonged in , attributes to produce special results,
- come ...
more
liack. I am just. ns much an physical
Andis there through the suffering of tlie dumb Medway, Mass. He lias friends there now. 1 never
and in doing tills they exhaust; for the time, the
individual
ns
1
-ver
was.
I
nnt
just
as
much
a
creatures a development to a liiglier form of life? liave friends in Boston, some In Charlestown,
peculiar individual—that is, I am Timinas A. vitality of tlie medium to such an extent as to
Wliere and w imt is tlieir ciinipensation ?
others in Cambridge, and acquaintances in very Jenckes tlie same ns ever. Though I may not make it absolutely necessary for her to seek quiet
A — Etch life Ims a liiglier ty pe of life in tlie i many different parts of Massachusetts. If they
and repose In order to recuperate magnetically.
spiritual. Whatever suffers nnd develops, tiint will cull on me, 1 shall be very glad to return express myself according to his expression when Sometimes, when the zeal or eagerness of the
earth-life, nevertheless I am be, anil I desire spirit is greater than its discretion, the physical
brings fnrt.li n liiglier spiritual, whether It Is in their visit. I can give tliem sueli Information as in
tlie animal kingdom <>r outlie plane of human tlu-y would like. 1 come for my own benefit, not my friends tn know it. I would like some very structure of the medium gives way under tlie
dear friends tu understand tiiat it is I who speaks, pressure, and an instrument of value is thus
life. M m'h tlmt animals suffer recoils upon those for anybody's else.
'
Jan. 22.
tlmt I am nut dead. 1 shall be understood, prob
that make them suffer. Much tlmt they feel of I
ably, by many friends in Washington and by taken from tlie field. Some of our most finely or
sorrow which y ou cannot comprehend recoils up
ganized mediums have been thus overtaxed un
Capt. Thomas Wright.
many in Ma—u-liu-etts and Rhode, Island.
on your own heads. We would ask you to be
til they were compelled to seek that rest in the
I
cannot
express
myself
through
tills
individual
Capt.
Thomas
Wright,
of
Troy,
N.
H.
I
was
kind to nnlmals, of whatever grnde or kind,
other world which neither their mortal nor spirit
as
1
would
like
to,
but
I
wisli
to
affirm
tiiat
it
is
I.
seventy-nine
years
old.
1
liave
been
gone
nearly
whether it be tile cat or tlie dog, tlie horse or tiie
friends (owing to inharmonious conditions) al
elephant, the lion or the leopard—be kind to nil; two years. 1 liave no greeting to send to mj- As one said, in days of old, " It is I, bd not lowed them to enjoy in tills.
afraid;" so I say it is I, Thomas A. Jenckes, bs
friends,
except
tiiat
1
want
'em
to
know
tiiat
tlie
do God’s will; tlmt I-, give love to all things.
Since the spirit or Dr. Benjamin Rush has con
f
afraid; imt give me an opportunity to com
Q.—W hat becomes of our strong minded wo great powers above liave a great deal to di> with not
municate, and I will convince you that I can trolled Mrs. Danskin, professionally, in the cure
men, so cnlled, when tliey get to tlie spirit-world? tills New Dispensation. I shall not lie idle. 1 shall come
of
disease, her powers have been rarely used for
back.
I)o tliey still work for suffrage, or are tliere other work, I shall come, 1 shall do all I can to bring
any other purpose, except in the Baltimore Mes
I
thank
you,
Mr.
Chairman,
for
this
privilege.
the knowledge and power of tlie great truth of
fields of labor opened to them for reform?
I do not feel tlmt I have done myself justice ; in sage Department of the Banner of Light. Not that
A.—if a woninn 1ms n will of her own she will Spiritualism to tlie friends here In tlie form.
fact
1 feel as if I had done myself a great deal of she would be unwilling, for she is always willing
Jan.
24.
keep it, wherever she mny be. Yes, they are
injustice. I was wont to talk readily, whereas to serve any one, especially those who are sorrow
working for suffrage on tills side as well as on
the individual provided me to talk through can ing ; but that all her vitality Is demanded in the
yours. Little by little tlie cause gains strength ;
William -Hall.
not talk readily, and I cannot make use of the two specialties named above.
by-and-bye the world will have to succumb and
It Is estimated that during the past year her
I liave been called upon by a friend to say a expressions I would. Nevertheless 1 am glad,
aflow the women to step quietly forward. It is word
Jor an individual who belongs in New and I thank Goil for the opportunity! have liad. patients have much more than doubled in num
of no use to oppose it. We gentlemen are not i
ber those of the most popular physician of the
going to take a back seat, but we are going to York State. I would tell thee, darling one, to 1 thank God 1 can say that immortality is true, old school in Baltimore, consequently she has not
take a sent beside tlie ladies, and they nre to look well to the days that are coming, lest thy and that Thomas A. Jenckes still lives. Please had a single hour for recreation, nor any vitality
Jan. 29.
have their way as well as we. They do'not die feet slip from beneath thee. Thou seest not say I ant from Providence, R. I.
to spare for response to these diversified demands
out when tliey come to the spirit world, Imt they spirituality, thou dost not perceive tlie true spir
upon her mediumship.
Thomas Fox Bailey.
work on silently. Let me tell you tlmt Paulina itual. I beg and entreat thee, as thou hast called
When we ait for “ messages ” we place these
Wright Davis'has been working ever since she upon me to speak, tiiat thou wilt listen and tell
In tlie past men looked at a corpse and said, letters asking for communications upon our tabl§,
came here, as well as others too numerous to it as I would. Please sav it Is William Ilall, to a “He is gone; tint soul is gone to'God who gave and if response comes the report appears in the,
*.
Jan. 24.
mention. Lords of creation—of which I suppose friend in Brooklyn, N„.Y
it, while the body goes to Mother Earth.” That columns of the Banner.
I am one, since 1 mu a man in all senses of tin- word
is very true, imt yet I find tlmt tlie soul does not
John Merriman.
— I tell you tlmt tlie women of America are bound
go so far off but tlmt it can- return to earth, but
Willie Bassett.
to stand side by side with men; they are bound to
I wish you would say that I aril .John Merri tlmt it can speak with mortals; therefore! an
walk to the polls liaud in-lmnd witli you, and I man, who was forty-one' years old when I went nounce myself as Thomas Fox Bailey. I did not
I have not been deceived, nor am I deceiving.
hope tlmt every Liberalist, every Spiritualist will away, four years ago the twenty-second day of die a great way from the city of Boston. I feel The spirit world is a fact, a reality; where all the
sustain them, will treat them witli deference and last June, from St. 1/mis. I came from New Or tlmt there are friends who will recognize me here. faculties of the man are preserved, where his
kindly attention. We know tiiat wherever fe leans to St. Louis—a little journey, as 1 called it. I was a graduate of Harvard. 1 understood life, identity is not lost, where he meets those whom
male Influence has been1 felt it has been a refin I caught my cold there; it settled on my lungs, knew what it meant. 1 was not afraid of the once he knew, and Is recognized and welcomed
ing influence. May it be given a wider scope, aud 1 never was the same Individual afterwards. world. 1 have once before personated myself at to the happy land of immortal life.
'

John Kempt.
There should be no hesitancy on my part In
coming to converse witli tlie children of earth. 1
am now only familiarizing myself witli tlie brain
force of the one through whom I will have to
work.
•
It was at St. Charles, II!., that I laid aside the
body in the fifty-sixth year of my age, having
been born in East Kent, England.
A firm believer in tlie philosophy of Spiritual
ism, 1 lived It for twenty years, died in its full
belief, and have realized tlmt which was told nie
by the mediums. 1 now return to gratefully
thank them for the knowledge which they gave
me of the interior life. It lias been verified to
the letter.
The spirit-world is likened unto your own in
many respects. Understand, every advancement
which you make you have to labor for. What
ever difficulties you find in your way, you have
to. surmount them by exertion of the mental
forces. Death, physically, has no shadows. It
is beautiful to be lifted from earth to view the
gMWing scenes on .the other side. Then go calmlj’ and patiently, knowing that you are under the
protection qf tlie law.
II would say to those with whom I once sat by
IlufTt reside, to those witli whom I so oft con
versed in tlie quiet of tlie eve, I speak not from
the grave, but from the beautiful spirit-land to
which I told them I was going, and that if my
Father gave me power to return and converse I
would do so. Now I send them this message.
Receive it, and know tlmt 1 am happy in this
world that gives life everlasting.
......
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MKB.
JENNIE S. RUDD.
MESSAGES llECElVKD LAST WEEK ’.
Mary S. Farfcy: Hannah T. Osgood: Ulins. Colo; Lydia.
8—y; Charllo, to Aunt C.and Aunt M.; EiiuuaSpraguo;
ThomasSmllh.
■ ,
, ,
Frank M—n: Charlie: WHtlainCantwell; Kzeklol Bab
cock; William Darius Gtlismi; Frankie Rounds; Mary M.
Saunders: Bartlett Barrell.
Willie Ewins: Charles A. Cliaso: John A. Yonler; George
Gtlililns; It., to E.; Jane it. Strong; Erastus 1’. Leslie;
B.; Abigail Slieidon.
TO BE 1’llINTBD IN OUll NEXT I
Henri- Darting; Lizzie B. Wobbor; Daniel Safford;
ltachel Collamore.
Emily B. Mason; Clareace Rogers Smith; William
Boyd; Charles M. Osborne: C. B.
[Owing to our limited space, the romalndorot our list ot
announcements ot “messages to bo published” la necessa
rily omitted, but will be’ reprinted at a future day.]

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
Eilltli RateBpecknell; Jarnos Dunn; David Eddy: Sena
tor Bogy; Julia Smith; Patrick Shannon; Jauo Barrett;
Wm. Boswell; Louisa Watkins.

Passed to Spirtt-Lile:
From bls home In Dover, Me., (where he has resided
since tho sixth year of his age,) April 10th, Hon. Mordecal
Mitchell, aged 75 years,
Honored by his fellows with inanyposltloosof trust, hav1 ng held ofllce in his town and county and In both branches
of the Maine Legislature, respected Tor Ills mental endow
ments. loved for tils social <jiial Itles—the provident husband
and father, tho steadfast friend, tho obliging neighbor, tbe
wls’ counsellor, tbo liberal, charltablo, catholic thinker—
he has stoppod out hopefully and cheerfully, and leaves &
void which will long be felt In this community. To us
his life seems to have been a success. A Unlversallst
In bis religious heller forinorly, his attention was early
attracted toward Spiritualism, and tor more than twen
ty-live years he has been a steadfast and unwavering
Spiritualist. He leaves a widow and a large family ot chil
dren to ineuru hla sudden departure from the physical,
which found Its cause In heart disease. The funeral sorvlcos
were conducted by the writer, nnd his rem Hns were ten
derly laid away in their last resting-place by the members
of Mosaic Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, of which
he bad long been a worthy and honored member.
E. B. Avehill. j
From Shelburne Falls, Mass,, April 20th, Miss Lucy,
daughter of ll jv. William Alcott, aged 21 years and 10 days. *
For six years, this bright young fl iwer, highly gifted,
and with more than ordinary Intellectual culture,mialn-;
tallied a positive talth In the glorious doctrine ot spiritcommunion, and lived a consistent, pure, and 16vfll/ llfe, 1
amid opposition from a neighborhood where her faith was
unpopular. Her sufferings were great during ber last sick- >
ness; but as the throes of the passing hour shook her feeble.
frame, she put her arms around her father's neck, and i
said: “Don’t cry, father, we know In what we believe; I,
am not afraid to die; I shall not leave you; 1 will come to
you again.’’ She thou urged me to sing to her tho hymn
we often sang lu our family circle: “ There are angels nov- *
ering round.” She passed away without a stguot doubt, .
leaving us sad for her loss, but wa sorrow not as those with- •
out hope,
William Alcott. |

From his residence in Bremen, Me., April 17th, Capt..
Janies Smith, In thc 63th year of bls age.
He was born In Bristol, of which Bremen thon formed a ,
part. He has been a flrmdiellever In the beautiful L’hilosophy of Spiritualism for twenty years. He was beloved by ,
all who knew him.
.........
Joskimi Huhns. £
From Boston, AprlUM, Aurelius L. Weymouth, M.
in Ills 63th year.
-4
Dr. Weymouth graduated at BowdMn College In 1832, « •
snbseniiently receiving the degrees of A. M. and M. D.k
from the samo institution. For a long period he was a.
member of the Massachusetts Medical Socletv, lmtsubse<l
(Hietitly resigned In order to pursue a more liberal system /
of practice. During the past few years Im was deeply in-'
terested In the cause of Spiritualism, and particularly in
the phase of materialization. He manifested his presence x
at a circle held twelve hours after his release from eartlily i
ties.—Com.
___
5
tObituary Notice
*
not exceediny twenty lines published i
ffraluttously. When they exceed this number, twenty
cents for each additional line is required, 4 line of agau
type averages ten words,]

MAY 4, 1878,

bbertiscinents.

lUfbiulns in Boston

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A, DANSHIN
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin lCusli.

Office, No. 70X Saratoga Street, Baltimore, 'Md.
URING fifteen years past Mns. Dankkin has been the
pupil of and medium for the splrltof Dr. BenJ. Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
cured through her instrumentality.
,
She |g clairaudlent and clairvoyant.
Reads the interim
condition of the patient, whether piesent or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
the world of spirits.
Application ny letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, |2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

D

rill I F. Pad hdeslgneil tn bu-woru upon tin
*
hack, belwreti
1
the shmihlds, the llaimul hide nevi tn the skill, this

Lungs.
Tubkrculah Consumption has been cured
by it.
Price |2.00 per battle.
Three bottles for *
5,00.
Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

Ihsir), Boston, Mass.________________

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 West Brookhie street, St, Elmo, Suite 1. Boston,
Hours Oto 4.
Feb. U1.-26W
*

T

The Celebrated Healer.

C

sex,

tally.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

Yonkers, N. Y.

FTM1E worhl-roimwned Medical and Business Spiritual MeJl. dlum, assisted by a lady magnetic healer. 150 Tremont
street. Room 8, Boston.
llourslltoH.
May 4.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

Kb. E. A. CUTTING,
Business Ulnirvoynnt
Healer), Rooms No. 52 Village

A T
ILL (and Vital Magnetic

May be Addreaaeri till further notice

street, Boston.
Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous DiM
eases a specialty.
Otlleu hours 9 to 5. Will visit patients at
their homes If desired,_________________________ 4 w •—A p r 11 20.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

write

Those unacquainted with

If would be .iMimntlmd at

someof tho results that have be
*»n
d
*
atia"u
through Its
agency, aml no domestic circle should be without mie. All
Investigators who desire practice in,writing mediumship
should avail theniselvos of the-e “ Planrhottes,” which
may be consulted on all iiiiesiliitis, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

*
8'4

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,

AvA.

near 39Q Treimiiit st.______________________ I3w•-April G.

AND or THE BHITtsn AKSOCIATION FOH

MRS. V. M. GEORGE”"

Astral,Cerebral and MesmericSclence,
A’o. <17 Dover MreeL Boston,

ILL give .Magnetic Tr
atmenr
**

MHin«*.

at herollleu, Room 4,

W
AS. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper porBikioii.

No. s.bj Montgomery Place,

T E It .H N .
For nnHwering qneNtfoiiR..................... ................................... 82,00

.May 4.

• forms wonderful ent us. Two packages by mail, $l.oo.
Magnetic treatment from 9 to I. 5 Davis street, Bohtou.
April 6.

L>lfe>Kcn<ling, witli ndvice for Future Di
rection..................................................................................
B.00
Fora Full Nativity from Birth .....................................20.00

1V1

RS. JEMN1E URO.SbE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Business aml Healhig Medium.
Six questions by
mall 50 cents aml stamp.
Whole life-reading, *
l.on and
2stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston.
May I,

HE object of a Nallvlty being calculated. Is to obtain

T

a knowledge of the const Hut Ion and menial character.
Thousands nt e In pursuits that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent for their
calling,
it Is necessary to know, as near as possible, tho
time of birth, also thu place.
Dr, Jenkins having madu “Medical Astrology ” a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sick
ness, and will supply me.llclnes in accordance with thu
planetary significations. Those given tip by other physi
cians are requested to try him.
*
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information,
his atm being to cautloi. and advise with sincerity, and
with the most scrupulous regard tu the feelings nml lutereBts of all. Send stamp for Circular,
Feb, 16,

ington Sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.)
April 6,_____________ ________________ ____________

-________

’ ,

N..I. HORNE.

we emu I ih'1 views of any-and all shadr>of imlividuallty
liearlngon tin
*
Phllusopliy.
While stinting in a plain nml
simple garb, wu do expect lhal Irkinls cnoiuh w hl rally to
oiii' support as a ploneet Ing medium t<»t Hint which I * I he
only (‘xplanat Ion to the earnest cry **
iif(vr«lvtt(li.
u hut ”?
Will von rcsp-md to the cHort ?
Wu w ill s/mi jon a copy
of the Hist Issue, upon the receipt or which we shall await
your approbation.
Yours I rat ermdly, II. PIULLIPPS,
No. H7 Walton street, Toronto, Out.
Iw—April 27,

D

f^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In-

Clairvoyant,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

TVriiS. S.

Mag’iiotic Wonder!

J.

COFFIN, TcsL Business and Heal-

Ing Medium, 25 Warwick st.,
April 20.—4w
*

FOB THE RFFF.CTL’AL, SAFIC AND SURE C'UllE OF

oil Hammond,

Boston.

.ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Jos. John’s Works of Art,

These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties,
preserve from disease those delicate and complex organs,
upon the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly

of

depend the general health and happiness
all women.
They are truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local
Cure for all the complaints incidental to females.
They
are put up In boxes; may be sent by mail on receipt of
price. $il;00 per box. or 0 boxes for $5.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

The Dawning Light.
Tills beautiful and

Imprefslvo picture represents

the

“Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,"

In Hydesville.
engraved surface, 14 by 11

Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches;
Inches.
Bteel Plate Engraving, |l,00.

A Farm and Home

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

FIVE DOLLARS

OW Is the time to secure It. Only
for an acre of tho RENT land in America.

This beautiful picture, nml one or iron thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15X by
19M Inches,
z

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

2,000,000 ACRES

Eastern Nebraska now for sale.
TEN YEARS’
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY NIX PER
CENT. Full information sent tree. Address O. F. RA
VIK. Land Agent U. 1\ R. R , Omaha, Nkbhaska.
in

Jan. 12.—I3teow

THE

.
enter

HE
in publication, will
upon Its
(47th) Year on the 25th of April,
1877, Price #3,50 ft year.
.
#1V75 for six months.
•
Scents per single copy.
Now is your tljile to subscribe Tor a live paper, which
discusses nil subjects connected with the happiness of num
kind. Address
” ”

J.r. MENDEN.

Investigator Ofllce.
I’nJnc Memorial.
April 7._____________________________________________
HoMon. Mnna.
OUIl

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
bottlr
an the monopolist

** ,J*" 1 ”
r!
-nlfrft
my latest circa lav.

Lowest prices ever pivn.
Xnalaky.

Illustrated

by 15 Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00,
The above Engravings can bo sent by mail securely
on rollers, postage free.
For sale wholesale aml retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Muss,
tf

VOICE OF TRUTH,

By Geo. E. Waning, Jig, Practical Farmer and Author.
This is the king of lightning calcula

tors

AND READY-RECKONtERS.
Il Is not a
Cook-Book, but 21.(KM) facts of universal application for

A WEEKLY JOVHN’Ab DEVOTED TO

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy,

WORKING-Men

AND ALL KEFORMN.
A GOOD-SIZED QUAllTO OF B101IT I-AOKS.

of every trade. 576 pages, 632 Illustra
tions. a *
5 book for #2.75. a marvel of cheapness nnd rapidityof sales. 25th thousand. AGENTS WANTED. E

GEO. M.

Axme’cl’tou "xVhawks,

I E<lltors and Proprietors,

Ter year............. ................................................................................................. $2.50
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
6 months.............................................................................................................. 1,25
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve
65
pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight streot, 3 months............... .. ................................................................................
Postage paid.
Boston, Mass. Price per year, in advance, (1,50, postage
IS cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mattor lor
Only such letters ns appertain to the editorial need bondthe paper (to receive attention) must lie addressed (post
dressed to Mbs. Shindekh: nil others must be addressed,

T

paid) to tlie undersigned. Specimen copte
*
free.

M.

Hawks, No,

I>. C. DENNMOKE, Pnb. Voice of Angel..

Jan. 5.

s

California Sea Moss.

7 Monroe street, to Insure attention.

A gen tn for the Banner of Light.

Mar. 16.

.

.

.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,

I)r. E. I). Babbitt has prepared alarge, handsome Chart
E have received of Mr. B. Shrafl, of San Francisco,
Cal., beautiful specimens of prepared Ska Mors, of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes,
and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its
finely mounted on card-board, which will be disposedschools
or
headings: The Lawsof Nature; The Law of Power; The
at the following price:
Card, size4x7 inches.................................25 cents. Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
Place, corner of Province Btreet (lower floor), Boston, to Eat; What to Eat; HowtoSleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
Mass._________ _____________ _____ ______ _ ____ _____ _ teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful

W

PSYCHOMETRY.

& CO., 2 to h Hume street, Cincinnati, <).
Aug. 11.

ll. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in iSil-

R

• ver-Plated Ware,
Watches, (’halos.
Pocket aml
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac., ihi
Chimney street. Boston.
tD— Feb. 10.

BY TIIK

This work on Animal Magnetism-h just what has been
long needed, aml will no doubt meet with a rapid sale. Its

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected,
THE V/O 111/IT’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors:
OK,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST

/x/ka year. Agents wanted.
Business legltijKII |niate. PartTeiihtrsfiee. Address.I.WORTH

containing

co., l.oooN.Maln street,St. Louis, Mo.

Neto, Startlin'/, and Krtraordinary llerelationo in
Aug. H.
■
IMiffiouif Ilietory, which disclme the Oriental
AGNETIC TREATMENT, with board, on
Origin of all the Doctrine
*,
*,
Principle
reasonable terms.
For particulars, apply to B. F.
*,
Precept
and Miracle
*
of the
SINCLAIR, Brleksbmg, N.J.
4\\’-Aprll 27.
p;A Elegant Mixed CnrdN. with name, 13c.
Christian Now Testament,
UV Agent’s outfit 10c. SICAVY BROS., Nortliford, Ut.

M

and furni
*hino
a Key for unlocking many of the
Sacred *,My
terie
*ide
bc
compruing the

THE IDENTITY
OF

Primitive Christianity

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,

AND

Author of "The Biography of Balau," and "Th<
Bible, of Bibles," (comprising a description of
» ’ twenty Bibles,)

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Prln1e«l on fine white paper, large ISttio, KHO
.page
*
2.00:
*
8
potdiigv 10 cvntN.

s,

In two octavo volumes. Price $5,00; single volumoH|2,50,
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
L—Spiritual Gifts.
11.—Inspiration and Mediumship.
III. -Faith.
IV. -Gift or Healing.
V.—Working of Miracles,
Vl,—Physical Manifestations.

Jan. 17.-t

-

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity or Sac
*
*
number
ot the Lon
don SriniTUAL Magazine and Human Nature, which
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy° iflCH^Nm’/Montgomery l’lace, corner of
reC0LPBYC*
Province atreet (lower floor). Boston. Mass._______ tr
CHARTER sriBITUALIST HOME.
QI CHAPMAN bTKEET, BOSTON. Roonibby theday,
oj_ week or mon’h, with or without board. MARi A.
CHARTER, Proprietress.
’ “ 4w»-April 13.
(ftnGOLn FEATED WATCHES. Cheapest in the
jfiXknown woHd. Sample Watch free-do Agents. AdNK^dressA. COULTER&qp„ 12H, Clark st., yhicago.
Aug. 11.

KALARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c.
vv or 40 In case 13c. Outfit 10c. Dowd & Co., Bristol,Gt.

June 2.—ly
MIXED CARDS 10c. aml stamp; 30 Fun, 80styles,
10c. Agent's outfit 3c. WbigiitACo., Bristol,Gt.
Aprils.—I3w

20
T3 successful In reading the planets connected with every
± event of life. Charts or Destiny for two years, and ad-

Vico on Business, Marriage, etc., |l,00; Full Life. $5,00;
slxquestlons on any matter, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with
correct age. or tlineof birth; if known, whether born night
orday;lr single, and sox.
All business by letter, and
strictly confidential. Address PROF. .1. FAIRBANKS,

No. 7 Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass.
May 4.—lwr

Enclose stamp.
■

MRN. NELLIE B. BROWN.

•

tho Priests,

MINERAL RODS.
LICE E. STANLEY, celebrated Psychomet-

A
Zl rlcnl Reader. Medical and Business Medium.
Five
questions by mail answered for $1,00. > Send name and
photograph. 41 Webster street, East Somerville.
April 20. —3w
*
,•««;
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Pharisees and Sad

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.

NTVI.ES OF‘<;.iICilS, Wltii Iinnir in gold
£i) tout-. .1. R. lli'>TEl), Nsbsih. N.Y.
52w

THE ANACALYPSIS;
An Atlenipl (o driiw imide (lie Veil Of
llieSultie InIh: or, iui liiquiry in(o
(lie Origin ot l.niigiiiigeH. Na
tions mnl Religion
.
*

BY GODFREY HIGGINS,

Montgomery

BEYOND THE VEIL.
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A NTOKV Foil THE YOUNG.
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MORNING LECTURES.
r Twenty Discourses,
Delivered before the Ft lends of Progress. In tin'City of
New York,.In tlm winter aml spring of iwu.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
The subject-matter of these Discourses, aml tho lan
guage In which they are clothed, were drawn from the Insjdratloii given during moments allotted to their delivery.
Tl;nt this volume may be a friend to the lonely, a guide to
the wanderer, aml a ray of light to those Hi darkness, Is
the sincere prayer of tlie author.
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No more copies of this work will ever be printed,
the plates having been destrojud, In part, aml otherwise

now

appropriated, so that
Is the time for all admirers of
Mr. Davis’s writings to purchase
I’rlce, hound In cloth, $d.50, postage 10 cents: paper, 78
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cents, postage 5 cents.
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...
For sale wholesale aml retail by (,’OLIH A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

____ _____ ______
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plancbetle. and In lime became well convinced that Spirit
ualism Is based upon racta.
Ills process of development is
interesting to all readers.
The cornirmnleatlnr spirits, In
a preface to the little I...... k. disclaim for the writer tlm en

tire responsibility for tlie messages, stating lhal they used
him simply to convey to the world some Information on
'topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, aml of
wiiieh jH’ople on earth cannot acquire any knowledge
tiirough the ordlnarv channels.
Published from
English sheets, and bound In cloth.
Price *
1 JU, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.

l’KICE REDUCED.

The Spiritnelle;
DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.
Price 15 cents, postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.
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I fell > I ii ii i. liisanUy; Best,
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedlt tnr j : ”m Solar b) stem.

Cloth. ♦!.<•<’. postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, <’<»LBY

A RICH,
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Nn. '♦ Montgomery Place, corner or Province

IIiht).
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I > ISCOUBSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUMBHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
This lieautlful volume contains as much matter as four
ordinary books of the same bulk.
It Includes

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED B"V INSPIRIT THROUGH A
WKI'riNG_MEI)lUM. .
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copies,

OK,

Christian Morality contrasted with Natural Morality.
Paper, 6pp. Price 5 cents, postage Tree.
For Rale wholesale and retell oy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of province street (lower
lloor), Boston. Mass,
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VERY’ attractive work of this title has lately been Is
sued froin the press of D. M. Bennett, New York.
'Though nrofonndly philosophical. Ibis )xx>k Ls of a very Th? future life, nsiiescrlhed In detail byasplrlt, through
-popular character; aml notwithstanding the grave truths
n writing medium, has been given In this volume.
There
It teaches, Ils pages have been pronounced exciting as a ro
Is so much lull that a person feels qpght to l>eirue, that
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all the necessary
mance—bewitching as a fairy tale.
circumstance. Issiinielent to bring conviction. The me
Friends of the chief Insplrer, RANDOLPH, should, at
dium iwgan the• development of his gift by means of thu
. least, seek to see aml read It.

Clo’.h, with steel-plate engraving or Dr. Randolph, l’alce
$1.50. postage free.
Urdorsmay beaddressed to FRANCIS H. M’DOUGALL,
P.O.Box 1038. San Francisco, or to LUNA HUTCHI
SON, Bishop Creek, Mono Co.. Cal.
Mar. 23
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spltlt-llfe given In every pari «»f ourcuimtry, and approved
by those tu whom they were glvm. They are but a lew
selected from many thousands registered mills dlaty. The
farts are given as they occurred, and rah he vouched lor by
writing tn any of the places referred t<».
Printed on line tinted paper, doth, I2ui", too pages, Price
12.011, postage free..

ducees.

I.-Spirit Writing.
Ii.—Levitation and Conveyance by Bplrlt-Power.
III. —Insensibility to Fire.
IV. —Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Clalraudience.
VI.—Dreamsand Visions.
VII.—Tranceaml Ecstasy.
VIII.—Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heresies and Contentions.
X.—Prayer.
XI.-The Ministry of Angels,
XII.-^Death.
XIII. -The Spirit- World.
XIV. —Spiritualism and the Church.
XV.—Spiritualism and Science.
XVI.—Conclusion.
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'Compiled from TifDaitu-fim- Years
*
Experience, of IPAuf
hr. Natoand Jhard.
The author presents'ibis volume ol facta—tests from
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miners and treasure-seekers.

MPORTANT to
Send for
Circular to E. A. COFFIN, 45 Bristol st,, Boston.
Apt 11 27.—Iw
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PROVED

By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.

-

LAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test
This little story will be found to be just the thing for tbo
.Medium.
Reads the Interior condition of the patient
young folks, as the author has had great success inlier pre
whether presentorat adlstance. and the spirits Drs. Loulu
and Quimby treat the case. Examination and Frcscrl|)vious stories,
tlon, with stamp, $1,00. Bend lock of hair, age and sex.
Paper, 82 pp. Price 20 rents, postage free,
«
For sale wholesale aml retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
15 years' practice, no. 1, corner Maine and Walter streets,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
BangoryMe.
.Mar. 30.
floor), Borton, Mass.
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LIVING WITNES>ES.

VII.—Prophecy.
VIlHM'MSevrningof Spirits,
IX.—Apparitions.
X,—Divers klndsof Tongues.
XI.—Try lhe Spirits.
X11.— Conditions must be regarded'.
XIII. —The use of humble means.
XIV. — Angels were once mortals.
XV.—Sphiis In Prison.
X VI.—Possession and Obsession.
XVII.-Witchcraft aml Sorcery.
XV111.—Hebrew Prophets aml .Mediums.
XIX.—NaturalamlSpiritual Body.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit-forms,
XX!.—Table-Rapphigs and Tippings.

XXII.—Displeasureof

The Truths of Suiritualism.
IMMORTALITY

OWER haB been given me to delineate character, to
A
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
Psons'
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best
AN ASTROLOGER,
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
YEARN OF EXPERIENCE,
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, HAVING IIAD
state age and sex, and enclose |1,00, with stamped and audre8dH?HNVM?PSPKAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
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Oil,

ForsaJu wholesale and retail by the Publisher#. COLBY
A RICH, at No, V Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass,

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

and yet simple pt^ns of Nature.
Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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New Edition of II isit-ins’s Great Work,

tf I
| fl lio sell Staple Goodstodealets. No peddling.
QlMivvKxpcn'M’a paid; Address S. A. GRANT
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luity, luivihh

Boing a Coniploto and Practical Troatiso on that
Scionco, and its Application to Modical Purposos.
Followod by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
botwoon Magnotism and Spiritualism,
Ancient and Modorn.

Mar. 23.-8W

Union street, Memphis, Tenn.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION^ IN ADVANCE:

_________________
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i ’ermanont salesmen wanted

lives, so

they may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fltted'for the “crown
of Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet, 26
*^
by 22 Inches;. Engraved Surface, 20X

A pi lit).
\l'ANTED, b> in,

Artificial Somnambulism:

And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

•Nov. lo.-ly

a

“That when their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon the sea that ’ s deep ami wide, ’ ’

TilE’SEMiNETiv'’TKRtTMENT.

QF.ND TWENTY-FIVF. CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STON K, Troy, N. V., aml obtain a large, highly illus
trated Rook on this system of vitalizing treatment.

>upt. I.

manipulations,

AN ART POEM, IN ALLT.G011Y.
A rJver, svinboBzlng the life of man. winds through
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on tholieltn, while with the
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and ptue

NOTKE.

W ON |> ERF t’ L Diagnosis of I Hsunsegiven at thu wish
of my Medical Baud tor 50 cents amt stamp, ^end lock
of hair, statu agu and nux. Mtslic.lm'v put iqi liy spirit aid,
aunt al low rat us. Magnet I iuil (’atari h sun if (a spirit prescilptlon). 50 cents nnd -tamp. J). E. Bit A DN Ell. W West
Mieut, New Haven. I iswego < •<».. N . V.
ftw • - A pi II.".
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AND

It within the reach of all. 'Elm work formerly sdIiI for
by Dn. Stone.
For sale
$1,5(1 and postage, lmt Is now oib-red f»»r the extremely low
Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, +2,50. Went
price id 81.00, t’OSTAOK I’tlKK.
April 0.
Published from .•idvaneed Engllsb sheets.
For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers, COLBY
■pr A
4 uuf^'-r
on high pilces.l) iriTVfl
A RK’II. at No. 9 Moiilgomerx Plaue, cotbei of I’rovlnci
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Life’s Morning and Evening.

FARMERS’AND MECHANICS’ MANUAL.

B. TREAT, Pub.. 805 Broadway. N.Y., or
SMITH & CO., c09 Washington sticet, Boston.

(MESMERFSM)

Illustrated
at this olhce.
by express only.

The Orphans’ Rescue.

OF YOUR OWN.

Agents Wanted

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

COUNTESS CAITHNESS DE ST. DOMIMQVE.

Nov, 17.

oldest reform journal
Forty•Seventh

$1,00, postage free.

ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

R. F. HATCH, Magnetic. Physician, has re-

1

NAM EE. M. I).
ApillJT. 2«

OF

KE)H)VAL.

kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals lf requested.

A llappy and Prosperous Home.
.ACREKA tul.ONY AND
I u.op E R A I I V E AhH<L
j t'lATlON wants 50 tii"ie lamlltcN.
For particulars,
mhheNs. wHIieiHu -l.'tinp, ABRAllA.M JA,ME>.
5t,
Fredonia, N. V.
sw’- Mar. 2.1.
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pages contain a summary of (1m history of the Science: Its

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

rpllK celebrated W M. H. EDDY ha- mtiiii*>| In Allany,
1
N. Y.. iNo. 2') ^uaekuuim.-b Mreei > an uxci Runt ruslaccoUi iimdale b<aidei s and give hl
*
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’Feb. 18.
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TO

original and ................
modified principles: Rh ancient
practice: a declaration of Ils deilnl11ve principles; a con
densed description of Its actual practice arranged In |H»rfeet methodical or ler: an ImlleiHion of Its pnieiical appli
cations; nn appreciation, from a moral and legal point of
view, of the processes adopted In practice, and (if their
relation to a belief In a supern."turaI order of things,
Having a large stuck ol this valuable work on hand, wo
have decided to reduce lhe pt Ice of ihe book so asto bring

and Magnetic Healer, 7 Montgomery
Mar. 10.

to the public that those whowlsh, and will visit herln
person, orsend their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
Mar. 2.
an accurate description of tbelr leading traits of character
and peculiarltlesot disposition: marked changes In past nnd
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
moved to35 Roylston street, where he would be pleased
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to lie
to see his patrons as usual.
April 27.
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those in
tending manlage; nnd hints to the lnhnrmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. and fourB-cent stamps.
sjdratlonal Speaker, Pellet, Test amL Business MeAddress,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
dtum, 7 Montgomury Place. Boston. Mass/
March 23,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
April 6.
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.
AVGIINTIA
DWINEia>N,
Trance and Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terms *
L
April G.-fim

Boston Investigator,
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Developing, Healing and Test Medium, 31 Chapman
street, Boston.
May 4.
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A/TAR Y A. CH ARTER, Business Clairvoyant,

SOUL READING,

For sale wholesale aml retail by CIH.BV A RICH, nt No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of
Province street (lower
lloor), Boston. Mass.

York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Cut.. Rout.
G. iNGKRSOi.i,, the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cunts;
Utirtede Vlslte, 20cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY «<: RICH, at
RS. M. A. CARNES, to Hotel Windsor, 103 Shawmut
_ ____avenue, Bosion._____
4w’-Aprll 13. No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province si reel (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
_______
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Taper..
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the great author, making onk

TRUTH SHALL SET YOU FREE.

MRS. KENDALL,

EST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,
Place. Boston.
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There are forty-three chapters In the whole Work, which
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of a bra.vs arm.Hiire, hold
Clairvoyant. Rooms9-13 Washington street, (cor, In
ing a circular piece ol pasteboard, aml is ciHiiierted w ith
aud handwriting.
Hu claims that his powers in this line
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board
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knowledge with keen aml searching Clairvoyance.
and assay minerals.
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a clock to point out the letters ns It Is movd lo i he opera
l>r. Willlsclalinsuspeclalsklll In treating all diseases of
3llW. 11. DEAN CIIAI’.HAN^
thebloodandnervoussystem. Cancers, Scrofula in all its
tor.
It Is only applicable to
EALING and Business Medium, has returned to her
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
For sale wholesale aml retail bv COLBY
RICH, at
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street. Boston, where she
complicated disuses of bothsoxes,
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower,
will be happy to sue friends and patrons. Patients treated
Dr. Willlslspermltted torerer to numerous parties who
lloor), Boston, Mass,
:f— Doe. 18.
nt their homes If desired.
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—Mas 4.
have been cured byhissyatem of practice when all others
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
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Aildrcs-, l
n»r.
*
Pttjlon Niwnce. 138 East |>>th struct,

of a year tn the muiic ratio.

they aro

<

and Fever.
Mailed, |HiN|pat<l. for fl.11'1 a box, or nIi boxe- for $5,90,
>end money al my iGk and <
i|>eiisc
*
by RegBicied Letter
■>t l>) Money Bitler.
Pamphlets mailed fr<
e,
*
Agouti

Tho pross doclaro tho work to be writton in

The i’lauehuttu Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one con easily understand
how to usu it.

R. IlENRY C. LULL. BuninPSHnnd Medical

From this

my-ieiInn- i>urfort«

intelligent ansvvers toqnestlons asked ulther aloud nr mun

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
Ofllceat 8.SJ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
May 4.

Keaulremeittefire: age.
amt a description of thu case,
and a 1. O. Order for $5,00. or more, according to menus,
in most casesone letter Issufllcient; but if a perfect cure is
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will

D
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I. P. GREENLEAF,

unable to explain tin
*

for any aml all imdtnerof dl^'AMn

I’ai.ily nB. DeaflioNS, A mamo-G. Tj phohl and
I > pilus Fevurs.
Huy thu XrgnllvrM for Paralysis, Deaf-

<d llunumit).

CJXIZLIUL.es

XZ

nncesof this wonderful little lustruumtit, wme»

Positive and Negative Powders.
B fjrrpt

New York City.
■
>"!>! aI-o at Raimer of Light Ofilce.

BY THE Sl’lRlT-PEN OK

TIIE I’LANCIIETTE.
CIENCE Is

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters.
By
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his
great healing, power as readily ns by personal treatment.
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COMPLETED

The Scientific Wonder!

Susie Nickerson-White,

DR. J. R. NEWTON;

^1,00

Mystery of Edwin Brood

For sale wholesale and retail Iiv C<»LltY A RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower

O

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and

THE GREAT

*r-.
m
A maiirohh, T) oliold ami I y pirns Fever
*
’. Huya l>ox
of I’oalCKr nritl Nrgidhc (half aml half) for Chill
,
*

DR. H. B. STORER.

FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Psychometric ex
amination of disease fl.
Remedies adapted th cut u all
lormsof disease, sent tuall parts of the country.
April 2».-3m

________________
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Prepared and Magnetiied by Mr8, Danukin,
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*
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The American Lnng-Healer,

Post-Olliceaddress,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impuritios of tho blood.

ypical

✓ >

4 8 8 I3 a ti’ e s

Warranted to Cure

prophetic
medium, gives sittings
dall). and will <|t<i|neatu thu lift
,
*
character, and surlocality being nearest to tin
*
vital nigaiis and tierveteiiroum Ings of any. writing the same out lu .symbolic verse.
tre; or the belt may be applied around the I.<h|v al>ovu the
Send handwrit ing, ageands-x. fl.uu. stamped and address
,
**
hip
especially In al) cases nf Kidney Cnmolaints. I.ame
ed envelope, < Montgomery I’laeu, Boston.
Back, Ac.; also to he applied on any paumf tlie IkhIv where
pain exists.
In addition to tin? Medlcatrul Pad a < 'best Pro
tector may be utiacheil; tlih. also, may Tu
*
medluated, and
'
MRS. HILL.
will be very important In all ulfecllous okihe Thmat aml
CLAIRVOl AN I’ amt Magnetic Phvslelan, reLungs.
}
'
JJ Hable in the diagnosis and treatment of'd'.sense. In
A’»u. 4(5, ls73yf
giving advice on business and social mat (ers. For sittings.
Pad for back aml shoulders...........................
♦3.00*
fl.W,
Letters containing flvuqite.stioiis at swured for $1.00
Pad for back nnd chest........................................
■ 2.50
aml two Ihree-cent stamps by sending IIrst Initial of given
Pad for back aml chest.,....................................
. 2J«i
and slrmime, age and complexion. (Hike,N) Dover, near
Belt, extra large size.................................... ...
2.<«
w aslilngton street, Boston,
lw’-May 4.
Belt, large size............ .:........ .................
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Belt, small size...........................................................
. 1.00
Postage 3 cunts each,
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DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

MISS JENMlHtHIVi^

7

C tl) ill 0 0 li 5.

PAI) AND

AT"NO. *k) DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
<. please enclose fl,no, a lock of hair, a return postage
st.amp, and the address, and statu sex and age,
All Medl,
*
cine
with directions furtreatmvnt, extra.
. April 2Q,

Physician of tho “New School,”

be sent nt $1,00 a sheet,
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'
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Filly-Four Discourses,
Reported

verbatim,

and
corrected
Guides;

by

Mrs,

Tapvan’s

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
aml Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth *
2,(0;

gilt |2,50; postage 12cents.

For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9-Montgoniery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
tt

What our Girls Ought to Know.
BY DR. MARY .J. STl’DLEY,
Reshlrnt Physician and Teacher of Physiology, Hygiene.
Physical ('allure, and the Nntnial >clcnces. In the
Slate Normal bcliool, Framingham, Mass.

Tills book Is designed to serve a
* a convenient, and also
an attractive guide from young girlhood to young wonmfiiwH'd.
Us purpose is to cullixate a butter ph)'•leal I j |h* of
womanhood as the first requisite for a butler moral ai d in
tellectual llf
».
*
11 pre-ent- a < I'hliecteil series of lessons

in’er
;
*

numuivus

iiji'm piTsonal hygiene,
er-ed with
lelurencis to prominent writers nputi kindred topics
The author has piepared this book as a real labor of love
on her own part, aml at lie
*
oft-repealed ii'piusl of the
multitude of motlieis who know her. and wished the book.,
for their dmghters.
Tho work of preparing such a book
could hardly have fallen Into belter hands.
Cloth, nearly zeo pp.. $1.25. jMistage free.
For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oi Province btreet (lower

floor), Bostuu, Mass.
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BANNER

8
Wrillen lor lie ll'imer of l.ltttil.
happy houhb.
Thy iimni'ey uf p»st tuippy hours
I* sunshiny on i-f-'.' p;\tti;

I.ikv perfnnm faint (mm withered lluwers.
1LiWf’-l I’ili'iii-iiiiii-’iil hntli:

.

• ’I'iie happy lumt's of dill •lhoiKS ilnys,
*
Tim
given iii for play,
* liiiounh ill" fmikiinl wiied-i-iil way.
A

W’s wniiileml all tin
*
ilay :

Tin -bays of youth u bright ital fair,
*
When love UlDt tmirhe.l tlie lnnirt ;
Then life liail all ft ylory rare,
_
That iii'Ver couI.I d«-pail I
‘
.

ibnb won
*
It was te-opd by crlt-cnl aid tbubuugb
dxamluirtluu aud close ubsdrvatlon.’'Wllicl1 from
llie tlluMinn und clbculuttnneoa was as positive
as niy^liliin could bu.
Mr'. I’ickublnn wns anxious that tliu Daimer
parly slmuld com
*
nyuim, and as sliu was willing
io allow clusd examination by our parly, bonce
ib” female eitmtul Iu II, fm a purpose aside
from their society aud slbon^ ela1bvuvnnt gifts,
aud the lath was 'fixed fm tbe limo, - as has already
beei li-•tcrlb-■lt, nml nl olovi-n o’clo^’k tbc parly
were ihr-adiug ih-ir way Ih the' bright sum and
warm hut iuvlguraiiug air lo ibe hotel of .Mr.
Dodge, iu tbe tbrlviug ami - ralhcr extensive -in
land iowu of Iluchl’sl1’b;
v
>
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Wanhlnglon —Scientific AtsH^li^^^on—
Telephone ' and Phonograph.
To tho^Kdttor of the Haulier of Light:
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LIGHT
BANNER OF LIGHT.

The Oldeet JonrnUl tn the World devoted to the Apirltual Philosophy.

The National Association for the Advancement
...................................A.,.Vg.^........ NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS,
of Science held their yearly meeting last week In ISSUED WEEKLY AT.
the Smithsonian Institute, taking -a small room
COLBY' A RICH, PubUalieM and Proprietor
.
*
not capable of holding a third wlm wished to see
nnd hear, opehing their doors to the public an j ISAAC h. RICH, ButHNESS 21 i ..aoK it................................................................................... LUTHER COLBY, EDITOB .,
Aided by a large corps of able writers,
1
,
hour or two later than they advertised, and so i
keeping - hundreds waiting wearily - Ih the heat. |
*
Th
r
*
Bunn
Isa tlrst-class etght
page
*
family newspain’r, containing forty columns of interesting-and Instructive
Why - they did hot use the large hall, or why they | reading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
.
chose, day after day, to keep closed doors long ;
REPORTS OK SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
.
after they promised to open them, - I can't tell. ;
ORIGINAL ESSAYS uprn Spiritual, Philosophical, and Scientific Subjects,
’
We had a -deal of talk, doubtless very wise, on
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
’
geologic and animal changes Ih the dim past, ,
SPIIMT-MESSAOE DEPARTMENT,
CONTRIBUTIONS, original ard solect, by the most talented writers In tho world,
wtiieh the’ hearers amiably took on trust, with J
.
Etc., etc.
<
.
■
that blind faith ’ih - wliht "scientists” say which
bids fair to rival the blind faith in what the -!
TF.RMN OF .Sl'HHt’rtllT'IONIi:
'
*
ADVANCE.
1
preachers of old theology say—to excel it, in-i Per Year,93.00................................................. Nfx -ttSonttltt.Stl.50............................................... Three MuuClhu, 90,75
fifteen t^uitt
yetr, wIiIcI must addelupany the tubtdriptient
deed, since It grow s with the decay o>f the preach- I
*
Cl#
l u rl•l1tlttlng ley m.iii. a Post-l>!tlde Moi-y-Onh-r on Bu-ioii, or a Draft or a Bark or Banking HoutO ii Boston
ers' Iiilluence.
I or New York City, p-iynli-p to ilm order of Coh’BY A Un:ll- is -prtrt^ablo to Bank Notes, 6-1^-, tbouilt tbeUbwoDnift i»u lett or jinler. Ittm bt renewed wltbeut lett to tbe serdtr. Checks on Interior banks aro liable to dett of
Hut the really valuable researches of these ' delledtlen, and in tudb da-»t i1* ’ t-rm of slib^er•Iptlou will lit p^opertierally tborttned In the ceod-t.
*
V9
Specimen doplet sent free.
...
.. . _,,
gentlemen were turned toward our own time for ■ ’ Kt
*
Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per line for the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent
an hour, by JJh- appearance of .Mr. Edison with Insobtien,

-Tht tlm— dll not harg heavy or trnr hards. We j
rall—il Ir lhe fiir-ndm or th— mtdinm, or siimt of j
-m did, and in lb— afl-’rnoon as a parly, aad all l
got well au i raiii l-rt with It - r. Sin- teemt l” he a |
fe—blt wimiiia, and as If ten—wn.al ”vtrworkiid; ;
lint l.^t«-r oi- ar- baeo• j..y - as -Werl,
till' ihret■lm•a‘r. •^I'aiiet Ill lit --v—iiiiig sttmed to i
TIolU-,’ll 11
*
I..,' In-t it- bioom,
ito-oiini for it, hul of ihal hereafl—r. ll Is always
If pl’-u'l' mill l"v
*
tew, -Hi,-r no at,
w—ll lor mediums, wlm art gtn—rally ttntlllet,
AtoI m "ii hi -.nt’- iiiHl loom.
to f-—l ihal ib—y ar— among' friends - 'Tb— v—ni'rM. A. M.
ali'.t —dllor of tlm llanntr U very well adapt—d t’li
R. ■u-.-r■r, .V. T.
.in’ll ed^utsrms, from bis own si’iislilv—iies-’ ;-• w—li
im.bl' prefenrd kimwi-’iig— by —xperltnce aad IrPICK K il l N O M AT H UI ALIZ AT ION’S.
luitior of ib— ilyimmital silt of lliu manlfestaw
-----lloHs; to I,- was v--rv agi—tabl—, putting th— lady j
■'
’’Y .John ’a I l HLllUF.K.
at b—r eu-e and Mr. Day, wbo u- qrli— strll-l
COLBY7 & Ricll,
his telephones nml phonographs, wondrous re-1
TT.’ir-ilay, A pril I hr - -1 - w... ;- beautiful day ; iiit-itai iii -a spiritual 'elite, Mimmli—il mati—rs a '
gmsl leal, ami wt w—rt ail frltrls at <ince In— • sults of Ids Inventive genius and fine research ,
um a - - liiii’i aii li.e-ky; iii” uu wa. iM-ar ami has to irav—l with itro. (lay io s—- all ”f lhe,
P U II LIN II ERS AND BOOK SELLERS,
into that Imponderable and invisible realm whence
BOSTON, MASS.
9 MONTGOMERY - PLACE'.................................................................................................................... .
hriyiil, llu’wiiirl.-nr whal 11111-- llu-re wa-, came phattt of bls dbaracl—r| ard wt barliy biamtl .
*
coni
* forces that rule ail, guided by the Mind ‘ '
tii
Keep a coBiplete assortment of
from ihf - -"111’1^
0-1,
*
ami, ilnmch tiu' iuiur wu” lit- ladies, as well is iht r—sl of tbt - parly, for that governs all. I did no't see him or his experi- ;
'
Mpirftnii, Proffreuilve, Reformatory, aid Miucd-lllneu11
*
Buukt,
uitl-. tlx or a 1’1’- • a(l--r, lie- a:r was a* mild a- a ud-i’i'lerirg him " tlm cbltf of iht tight and ibe l
At Wholesale ami Ihtall.
.
ott lltegtlbtr Mvi-ly."
.
l ments, as the Ae-eoiation did hot give any room i
Arv
book
publisht.l
In
Erglard
or
America,
not
out
of
print,
will
bt
sent
by
mall
or
express.
pli'i-aul lay iu .liit-.--. la-klng- ohly ii1.- Vurdiir-’
W— examlr-d th— prtmI•’tt lnereug'hly, nbevt j for me and for hundreds of others, although an ;
*
Ki
Catalogues of Books publisbed and for sale
*
by Colby A Rich sent fre
*-.
of oarly «umim-r ami fitiy'ram’o of op.-ulng lil”s- arl b—liiw; —xaiiitted the iheir, ill— diost|t, 1””’ up . empty space large - enough for all was over their !
Miui- ; Imt It rn. moi nvul, oro llu- ilay I’lhli -i, limt th” earp—t, ixamim’l ibo mop biurl ltd tin' i’iir- i heads oh tho second Moir.
I
darkness and light are blended In the personal hlttery of
.BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
spring i.ttii ii - ..-!'’ -”ia-’ hIudway, ami i-ials worh lair, atl w— ktow —vtry tiling was inlam, will no
every member of the race. But there are annoying and
’.tcr-l dllrredtler, ard was ire— from tup|>i-ml-tlt | From credible' witnesses and newspapers I !
vexatious things which most people make a merit of bear
Uhuulfo'l tiirt Iai,| ihoir bogitinilig -Itiae this atl I'onlilviiiuv is ar empty box. Wh-r-we j
lenrii that telephones and phonographs were put :
*
of glory written upon the earth's ing as serenely as possible under the circumstances, such
i [There Is seldom a lln
nn irii luy Iull-r- Wo ilo uo| -upp i-o 111 - ati-pi- ya'li-Til for ll— s—aiu’i- th— iimllum Mil.-mllled ■
on tiic open table iii-iidit of all; that grave scien face but a- ilaeo’ Mnirriiig runs parallel with It, and they as moleru newspaper interviewer
,
*
bedbugs and mosqui
I’loo-ilay 1ap;--- 1i1I on pm pus
*
i'-1tlre
*
b
a party to a thrnmigh —ximlralior by th— two lalies of - ; tists talked with nu- n in a distant part of the ilini read the lustrous sy llablos of the one. and stop not tu toes.
of ' hiiylii -p’r-luai iiyl.t, hail nrranyed for a trip elr patty, imi ll was a v--ry lherouyb i't—, de- I
decipher
the
worn
hiscilptlon
of
the
other,
get
the
lesser
Tho doctor ami a nervous nnu
sir—l bu'il by ibo tm-lliim io- by mir party; ; city and audible responset came hack over tho half of tho iosom earth has to give
iulo Now llalll'--<lirl•. Wo know tia- spirll-, ami
Will never have two creeds,
eeer}thing or her was —xamlrdil, arl -lit was . wires; ahd that these wise meh talked into a
For the former needs Ills patients,
ul-ii lnubial-, havo. a -ori ”l p||hll•
*
pnwor nvor th” itr--—--ii by tb—m from dnlldlt to Ires" turfadt,-,
And the latter patience needs.
“
Whatl
”
-s■lllone
to
a
nls-■r,
"yoiu
have
never
written
moiiini laule”u m iu-I- vi -lu - a-' mmi• m I”"' , inak- atl th—r— wis aol a whil— piece of fibrl’’ or’lmr tube, sang nnd wld-tled, and timcrank of a box
p^^'try ::•’ “Never, Ir the tir-t place l do n't know how,
iny tliob-i- i”oii'ptro- to u’i-od ’1’tlm-iH’os, «” that a p--rsl'i| — tm —v—r a '—rlf ; ltd -o that no ee'lr'lot : was turned, when out fame talk ami song nhd
t
‘
ThoJapaneseh
--ve no cuss words In their language,”
and then think of the indelupleto lines—such a waste or
day l- I’flltlIter io u”||- i’:an to'u'b”bu, ami - it U iiilgHt o’cur niter examltatIer atl befert going whistle, words nnd tom’add time all literal nhd paper”'
After seventeen futile attempt'’ to get the Jeints of a stove
^^^.^'-Mx- a niuv”r--iii • -,■ -n-- may havo au luilii- irlo tie - dabltel, lb— twe-lalldt hal th— whole ;
pipe to tit, the - irdigrant - dap goes out ami humps -his head
audibjel Strange indeed! Hut stranger still, the
oni’”. oil th- ”louU’lli.s
'ti l it i- n”l io ia. -iip.- charge of It -r. never leaving her; ard wl—r tliu.'
•Gp’GMieMn to nn
tnutk-r: “YeUMuoke a against -a post, - kicks a hairless dug twentr-seveu times
fact
that
nobody
sii-peeted
Edison
of
being
a
pu-|,1 iliat ”i. i1h-mT.ti”m tt.,- ro wa- -m’li a niii- r’i.ri’li- ”iittii|i.- wi;-.- irratgel, and everyThing
great dia^l. Mil" “ A great de.i'.“ “Tocxcrtsl" “To around the yaid and then-feels better.
s, “ “And do r't you feel the bad eireetsof ll?"
yer-av ib”lr”, 1”- tlm .lrraay'cn-;’llt .pokon ”f wu- ready, she wr' i—l by th—m inlo tbe enrlrlr’ed ot- Jug-gler; nobody' looked for tricks or wanted to exc',*
The present Ropd Loo Is a man of strong character, of
“ Why. my hearing Is . getting a little hard, my sight a lit
i-i o iti iii'-l pH 11;- uiu'iii io ’li” patty, io b” Mir” it
examine
hi-,
pi-i-suh-or
tumlde
his
boxes
about
to
’•hiM-re in tlm ’"rrer of ih— reen, la- wlilcb was
high culture, ami of earrest convictions. Heprofesseaho
iiiiiil-t l:.a
* •■ 1' -• -i’. y, -”oralli-known in l;l•av”ji, ami put a dirt-b"llomtd (’hair, or vbli•ll tlm them ' try liieir .screw.-’ and rmil-. or look for secret wires, tle defective, my memory a little treacherous; then, too, cried of liberalism, but his acts ami words are liboral—ahporb-ip- il -clo '‘mib-Mr
*
mav I -.tvo booh -oaa-- half-eriraiii’i’l wiiuia sat, and the durIam lie was really -tr^retted like a gentleman, ami ,al Hi the up rnli gwl.en i wake. my hands are a little paranouncing by tln-lr drift that he will regird his oftico as &
ly /• d, Put In thy a!t« -nmon I use iln -ir easily enough. ”
whal - ii i't t -al ilia! la-! -mm • ’’, :i is hi - ■' ; -till ill i ->
spiritual ore, and will try to build It up a* such
*
leaving
lr"pped. Now - b—' it lli>lil■rttoo<i ibat ihal err- i lowed to make his own conditiont,-which lie
i- - a s 11 - Ul f a I U >• p, a, lai! it -a .1- all tho -tarn tu ns, lair ami till •■iirl;vlul tpidt yvt — -—mplv, ami ; clearly explained. These sceh>tlttt are ton careThe danger which threatens the public tch<
*■^
—let us l»e out of Ulscntsien the claim to temporal power. He has ex
ami iii-wi' t 'd -hr -am’- t-arp"--- a- if li 1:;nl 1iu”1 illsi’mitii’’-li'l fr"m lie r—si "f tl— pren^I'tt by 1i--s, nnd eredulou-. I -iiw that once when 1 . ,lu
*t
emmgh to own it—ph - c -eds ir-uii Pn^tettants more press’d ar intention of making - ti - o .council of cardinals a
it h not the Bible Iti the -clle-lla
J.|.-icc.''! tor t-.:- -|;u;■•ul u --I’l-um.
aay M-vb’i’; that r"b"ly- ’"1111 "r lid mpmiirril' watched a- select committee of wise doctors as - ; thin from Calhoitetthat Is a specific -.source of ml^^d)l^‘f—hut prominert nn'd practical part of ado- tuistratlon, thereby
u--t: ’fi' ~■r•|to• J;-t’•l.l■;l ih
*
car-- that wmo "at" with her "r' . Ir ity way r-eacn her'; that -lie they ^IuuI giiaid over Hi-diiip while lie “ex ‘ aloHe-tboiigh
u-hat goe
*
whil It. Tiai wotks the most harm. Sect at lanlsm departing In another respect from tho policy bequeathed
posed
’
”
tpirlt-lllanlfe.■.tatlohs.
’
I
really
bejieve
I
buntid lu-t’l. at half p1-’ -i^^”0 ".'oli-ek, to’ iu-iiol lal um a will— "r a light ihitg up"r It - r ptrset.
percolates through .m-iooI cetiimlttees and teachers, ami to him; AulH^sftl|yvho has, Imtli before and since his ac
tartly
*
Il-I-'IUIHS .gl!h;r.•d a:: d :o^^^i|^ a ph-a'iilil- ami W" wish i" Mate - tlm as - p"Mtiv-i-iy us language , could have riddled his tricks, hut they word -dull saturites -'ext le» - .hsi'aml the roltolui mist Is cor
crveleplrg young
*
amt plastic minds. It is far more fatal’, cession, made it evident that - lie - recognizes no antagonism
. --;'';-;-: fu- pim:; . .i
* s-p-i? ti.e:i -1- arc apt lo li”, L"l- will p.-rmit, kt"wiag that we slite r"thlrg lull ' and credulous.
became It ln‘•luutlt
t
*
it-elf In far more Insidious forms, between the church ard .sclent oor healthy modem thought,
* .Am dp
*..
1 think Edison .is genuine ami his marvelous than Catholic sectarianism.— Th
wilh-iaud'up.-like g;a\ -■ iIipcm-, t t.oy 1mve lall— |rulb. ■
■
TO-DAY AND TO-MCHHIW
*.
mllt.u ib-.1’-hg- Wi.iti tho ll”;lll. nr, rut -i- r. witii
devices are real; hut the endorsement; of this
“
Who,"
said
a
member
»f
the
Canadlan'House
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